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A Steam ploa for tha Prairie*. 
In the frwrw Firmer, Chicago, IU., of 
the ]0th inet., Broueon \lurraj propoeee 
thai a pnaiou of $40,1)00 be rawed bj 
•ubMTiplioa of mm handred penone, pay- 
in^ $400 each, to be awarded for a perfect- 
ad MMt plow auiud to torn uee, mm! oa-, 
pable of performing Um labor al aoeipenw 
do! grantor (ban tba of prrfortn- 
ing tba toune work under the prueent ij»- 
tern. Ha offer* to be una of tba hundred 
■ubaoribere, and wiabee tba aubeeriptione se- 
cured to tba Illinois State Agricultural So* 
ciety, and the premium to be offered bj it, 
under sucb ralee ae on Kancutire Commit- 
to# may direct, lie unrti that there u I 
not a fanaer wbo cultiratoe 500 acrte of 
prairie land, but oon well afford to unite in 
the propueed eubeenption. lie ie confident 
that tba ataaa plow would long eince have 
been invented, had the capital of mechnn- 
ica been equal to their inventive ganiua. In 
thia opinion we oordiall7 agree with him.— 
It would be a mart inestimable boon to farm- 
er! on the prniriiM II thsy could plow their 
etubble lamb quickly after the crop* are 
removed. The benefit of the ataam plow to 
them would be quiok»plswing,—doing aa 
much by one plow in on* day, aa ia now 
done by fire or aix with team*, which can. 
not he driven bejoud * certain *pved. When 
Mr. Murray came to the prairie* fourteen 
yearaago, there were no barreeting ma- 
chine* in una; but ho felt confident tbey 
would aoon he, and thia determined hiui ia 
aettliag in Illinois. Ilia hope* have been 
real bad regarding barreeting machlnee, and 
we truat they will alao be realiaed nepecUng 
a prairie aleam plow. Ita workiog expen- 
aua iuay be aa great aa plowing hj present 
medee, but if it dors the work in Icaa time, 
with fewer hand*, (as we undmtand it,) 
formers will be aatiafied. 
At a meeting of the Fannera' Club, held 
at the American Institute, in tbia city, on 
the 9th inat., Judge Meiga rcud an account! 
of an Eugliah farm locomotive of 16 bone 1 
power. It weighed U tuna, waa eta ted to 
move anaily over aoft flolda, and awnd pret- 
ty ateep inclinea. Ita inventor had apent 
$50,000 in making axperimenta, and he waa 
now aatiafied with it* performance*. Itj 
drawn a gang of plow* with case. Our 
frienda in Ulinoia would like a ateam plow | 
of much 1mm weight than C tun* ; it ia too 1 
bmvy for general uee, but no doubt smaller l 
once on the asune principle «n ha onnatruct-' 
ed. We are not acquainted with ita p»vu-! 
liaritics ; hul to our opinion, lb* common 
locomotive, with hroad-facad wheels, is the 
principb on wliieh to build a successful 
prairie steam plow. 
Grtat Cattle-Kaiier. 
The greatest Cattle-raiser in this country, 
perhaps in the world, is B. Harris K»j of 
Champagne, Illinois. A late number of 
the AI ban j Ktudurbvcktr thus apoaks of hi* 
ojterationa: 
"Some or the Biiest cattle we mr saw 
were brought to this citjr last Saturday on 
the Central llailruad. Tharv were thirty- 
four head, with an average weight of two I 
thousand fottr hundred pound*. 
They told fur t» n couU a pouud, lire 
weight, which is equal to $240 each. They 
were grown by B T. Harris, of Champagne, 
Illinois, who has one hundred lieada of the 
sani* weight still to bring to market. Mr. 
Harris ia ono of the largatt stock farmer* in 
the work!. Ilia (arm eoutains foar thou- 
sand acres. He keeps, usually, about 500 
heads of cattle, and 000 heads of hogs.— 
About the fixat of May be turns the cattle 
on the prairie, and they graae under the con-1 
trul of mounted horsemen, who pen them 
at night. By the first ofautumn his hertb, 
with a wids langr of rich prairio, reach the 
climax of boviae perfection, and a more at- 
tractive sight cannot be found. Through | 
the winter tiwuae intended fur spring sale are 
stall-fed, requiring 100 bushels of com to 
fred a good sited ox. In the winter of 1848- 
'49, this gimtluinan stall-fed 992 cattlo, and 
bought 26,000 bushels of oorn. lu the year 
18o3, Mr. Harris fed and sold a hundred 
head of beeves; their average weight 1,906 
pounds. These wen the extraordinary lot 
which took the premium at the World's Fair 
at New York. The average of cattle herds 
usually markrted will not exoead 1,J00 
pounds, gross." 
How to Sot Oat Trwt- 
"Lioc upon line, and prarept upon pre- 
cept" mij be m profitable now M in Biblo 
tiaaua. At any rate, we ahall bo justified 
fur reproducing tb« following, which w<> 
cotvktQM from the Amtrxm* AfnaUtmrut : 
We »Jviae (o **t oat Must kind* of ftuit 
tree* in the fill, m aooa a* maj U» after the 
le*«<w tMVd droppod train th -m. P<*ch, ap- 
ricot. and nectarine tree* are transplanted 
nore a»(elj in the apring, m earlj a* the 
ground will admit being worked. 
In taking up treea, jrmi cart ahould be 
taken to mt* unbroken a* nunj as paaaibi* 
of the verj email roots and fiber*, even 
thoee ao minute a* to be Marcel/ seen. Up* 
on the number oi thoee, which are roalljr 
t ■*ftrdrrs of the tree*, will dtprad it* fu- 
ture growth and vigor. N'*r*r pull up a 
tree rodelj, or oat off iti route with a apade, 
except, parhap*, mm of ill luff large 
root*. Laata lh« tap ml meii*—tely long. 
Before liftinga tree, Inn— th*ami aroaod 
it well, and than take it ap aaiwfaUy — 
Propar ttn i® thi* pirti—hr wall duuhla 
the chance of ita surviving, and ivnJer it 
leo-fold more valuable afterward. 
While out of the ground, the roots should 
on no account be exposed to the son or dry 
windt. If not set out immediately, let 
them be covered and kept damp—nut text.— 
Too mueh wet, warm packing it almost as 
dangerous u dryntas. 
Dig wioc, Pitr aotu, to be filled with 
ooon srarAC* soil. Here live one of the 
gnat secrets of mwfcl fruit-growing.— 
No matter bow poor the original toil, it is 
alwaja comparatively easy to dig out a large 
hole, s»y two to two and one-half feet desp. 
and fire to eight in diameter, and fill it in 
with good toil tor the future bod of the tree 
The air, from which they derive much nour> 
ishment, i* ju»t as good over a barren, rnndy 
field a* over a fertile one, and we canal way 
get good anil enough fur the tree to grow 
in, even if it hat to be carted a mile. 
Tat Soil.—If the ground deaigusd for 
fruit or ahade trees hat a good surface aoil, 
dig the bolts aa followa : Throw out a few 
inches of the bast soil upon the surface, 
leaving it near by. All below this should 
he spread at a distance. Then fill in the 
bottom with tbe soil near by, and upon this 
set the treet. Complete the filling with the 
best top soil gathered from aouie distance 
around each hole. Unless the ground it al- 
ready <|uite rich, it is well to mix with the 
filling a good supply of rotten manunt.uiuck 
or decayed leaves. W* know of nothing 
better to put in the soil around the roots of 
ail fruit trees than ground bom*. Thej 
need not be finely ground. The (insat por- 
tiuns will furniah immediate pabulum or 
food to the roots, while the coarser portions 
will decay gradually, and yield an annual 
supply of nutriment through a long series 
of years. Remember, that after a true has 
Seen set oot, and its roots hare commenced 
to grow, you can n >t readily replace a poor 
soil with a better one, nor can you mix with 
it a supply oi fertilisers. The after improv- 
ing will nccvawrily be by means of liquid 
manures. 1%*r*fort ytrporr a prrmcnrnily 
nek toil at first. 
Sir mo pit tsjks—lien\ also, a little 
yes, a good deal—of care will pay. Having I 
taken up the trees as directed abore, fill up' 
the several holes, so thut when they have | 
settled, each tree will utand about as deep ns! 
when it grew originally in the nursery.— 
Then set in the trses, leaving the root* free, 
and extended in their natural position. Do 
not shovel in the soil upon them in masses, 
but sprinkle it in utnoog and around the 
roots (jarring the tree with the hand occa- 
sionally), and pr<*s it down lightly. this 
d mo, till up Uie rest of the hole with good 
soil, as directed above. 
The ground should be left a little elevated 
around the truss, to allow for settling. It 
is well to add even more than this to "up-j 
port the tree during the winter, and dig. 
away the surplus in the spring. 
If the ground is dry at the time of setting, 
or if dry weather suoceeds, an occasional 
watering should be given, just enough to f 
keep the ground damp, but not enough to | 
bake it, or make it w*t and cold. The ob-, 
jeet should be to get the fi'wrs started before 
all growth is cut off by frost. If much wa- 
ter remains about the roots during winter, 
there will b.« more expansion and contraction 
by froat, and the tender roots will be morej 
torn and broken thereby. We would re-! 
commend thorough under-draining for all 
ground on whieh fruit trees are to grow.— j 
The ground may, however, lie drained sub- j 
sequently by running drains between th- 
rows of trees. 
What trinrnnnr oioirr to inoit.-A 
quart of pena w*n in a shallow box, fifteen 
inchca wi.lu l»r eighteen incliea long, tit anv 
time of the year, and cut off when about; 
(our or Bt>» inohra high, and boiled lik«' 
npioach, with a little aalt, makoa a most 1*- 
licioua dish. The topa of Jerusalem arti-' 
•tioki*. cut off about aix inches long, and | 
boiled like other greens, make a cnpitul diah,, 
whiali partake* in aome degree of the flavor 
of tbe root. Boiled water-creaa alao make* 
a whjlfaome and deliciou* di»h. It inuat 
not, however, be oTerboiled. For impaired 
constitution* it ia invaluable. In April and 
May late potatoca should always be peeled 
some ten or twelve hours, and atoeped in 
cold apring water before they aro cooked.— 
This ia a groat improvement; it make* the 
potato nearly aa good aa tboee dug in Octo- 
ber.—LonJuix (Jwdmrr's Cktviutlt. 
A Louisiana Juryman- 
tj t\4 Ntw Ft*- 
tint. 
You ar» all fond of cracking jokeaat tha] 
expanse of Arkanaw ; now here ia one on 
your Sum, ab*>lut*ly true. I got it from 
an eye «itau«a: 
Tho district court in one of your north- 
em pariahea waa in sassian—'twaa the first 
day of court! tuna, aft»r dinner. Lawyers 
and othsrv had diaed and were kitting out 
before tha hotel, aad a long, lank, unaophia- 
tiaitad countryman oanse up and unoere- 
aiooioualy made huaaalf one of 'em, and re. 
marked ; 
" li«utl«inon, I wiah you woukl go on 
with tbia court, for 1 want to go home— I 
left H*tey a lookupout." "Ah," mm! 
on* of tho lawyore, " and pruy, air, what 
detainayou at court?" 
•• Why, air," atid tho e >untrjuian, •• I'm 
totch h«rv> aa a ;wy. au>l they aty if I g<» 
horn* tlwy will ba?» to AnJ roe, awl they 
moutn't do that .is I linj a good piece." 
" What jury aro you on?" aeked a 
lawyer 
V What jury! 
'• Yee, wbal jury ? grand or traverse ju- 
rJ*" 
" Graador traTiejury? dad-tached if 1 
know." 
*• »VeU," a*>d the lawyer, •• did tho judge j 
charge you?** 
" Well, equire," aaid bo, " tho liltlo fol- 
low that mm «p la tho pulpit, and kinder 
bneeaa it orertbe crowd, giu ua a talk, but 
don't know whether bo ckargmi anything or 
•ot." 
The crowd broke ap la a roar of laughter' 
and the aberiff called oonrt. 
Jflisrrllniuons. 
BEATRICE LANCASTER. 
It was Uto in the afternoon. A long row 
of girls and boyi stood in a regular line bo- 
furv their toacbcr, in the little red school 
house, reciting tbeir spelling lesson, while 
the remainder of the pupil* fidgetted in their 
Mti, piled and rv-pilod tbeir UrjkJ on their 
desks, and out restim, eager glance* out at 
the open door, and then at the toacher* face, 
for it wm nearly Urno fur dismissal, and 
weary of a long afternoon's con liniment, the 
children could hardly wait for tho tinkle of 
the bull the signal of their releaK'. At last 
the spelling class took their Mats, the bell 
sounded, and instantly there wait a scene of 
confusion—boys rashod out of tlie iloor, and 
gave Tent to their pent upspiriU in whoops,, 
jells and sumaerssts; and girls more quiet- j 
It but not less gaily, ran out into the open 
air. Soon merry Toicr* died away io the 
dutancc, aud the teacher was loft alone in 
that just now crowded school-room. 
She was a young and -triking-lookinggirl. 
lier form was erect, her step stately, und 
her features, though irregular, were pleas- 
ing ; her abundant raTen hair was wound 
in a sort of coronal around her head in a 
singular but not unbecoming fashion; her 
complexion was a dear oliTe, and her mouth 
firm in its expression, almost unpleasantly 
so when closed, but when she smiled she 
was positiTsly beautiful ; then her whole 
rountenanc* clianged ; ber large, fiery eyes 
grow soft and tender, and the pride and 
hauteur that spoke in her every Imminent 
marring ber otherwise almost perfect l**uty, 
disappeared. 
Juat now one of those beaming smile* 
lighted up her countenance ; she stood by 
her desk, in her usual erect position, hold- 
ing a note, jet unopened, in her hand. It 
had been brought to the school-room during 
the session, and now that she wan alone, she 
prepared t» read it. She seemed in no haste 
to break the soul. She looked at the bold, 
firm hand-writing, and prvmcd it to her 
lips ; then, slowlj unfolding it, she rend: 
"For some time past, Beatrice, I hare 
been unhappy; you hate observed it,nnd to 
your inquiries as to its cause, I have given 
false an 1 erosive replies, but I can deceive 
myself and you no longer. I sought you 
a'l, but I could not utter the words that 
would, I felt gire you so much |>oio. But 
1 must do it. What my tongue refused to 
tell, I must not intrust to my pen. It is < 
useless to hesitate; the sooner all :s known, 
the twtter for us both. Beutrinv I find that 
I have mistaken the nature of iny feelings 
towards you. As God is my witness, when 
1 
wo were betrothed, I thought I loved. I 
still appreciate your rare loveliness, and 
better still, many of your excellencies of, 
miud and bourt; but our affections are be-1 
jond our oontrol, and, much as there is ad-! 
utiruble about you, I no longer lovs you.1 
At first I determined never to acquaint you 
with the chango in my sentiments, but I' 
shrank Irom a lifetime of deceit. I could 
not at the altar perjure myself by taking | 
those solemn vows, and I knew, too, that 
you would spurn tbo offered hand without 
the heart accompanied it. I hare done very 
wrong in luutily enter ng upon our engage- 
ment without a proper knowledge of my i 
true feelings towards you. I was charmed1 
by your tienuty, daxilsd by your wit, and { 
attracted by your virtuo ; I mistook the j 
whirl of emotions I felt for love. But it is 
better for me to acknowledge my fault, than 
to commit a sin in trading you to the altar 
while my my heart in another's. Forgive : 
mo and forget me. Farewell. and mar you 
»xin find some one more worthy of your Ioto 
than your friend, (if you still allow me to 
claim that title. Locis Mirrditii." 
Kvery particle of color forsook Iloatrioo's 
cheoks us she read—her lips were white, her1 
bands troubled so violently she could scarco-' 
ly hold tlio letter, a death-like faint mom 
stole over her, and she sank into a chair and 
buried her lace in her hands. 
Not a tear, not a mo in eacaped her ; she i 
«t there in silence, motionless as a statue, 
but in her heart what a whirlwind of emo- 
tioas was raging? How long she aat there 
she hardly knew ; when at last she looked 
up, the twilight was deepening, and she rose 
with a start from bur seat, Ii«r counts 
nance bore tho traces of suffering—she looked 
haggard and wan; the agony of those few 
hours had changed her fearfully, but her 
eyes (luhed with all their usual (ire, 
and her 
lips were firmly compressed together. She 
drew herself up proudly, as if she despised 
herself for her weakness, crushed tho letter, 
which liad fallen from her trembling lingers, 
contemptuously under foot, and then picked 
it up with a look of disgust, m if it had 
boeo some loathsome lhing, and putting on 
her hat aud shawl, alio walked lirrnly out of 
tho room. 
She weot rapidly on till sh« reached a low, 
whit« cottage ; aha entered it, and pamrd 
quickly through the little sitting-room to 
hot own apartment. Here sho took from an 
inlaid box a package or letten, and adding 
that the had but rec«ired to the number, 
the hastily collected every mrment >, how. 
ever triding, which had been the gift or Louie 
Mervdith, and placed thein securrly togrth- 
er in ruadincas to return to him. Then can*. 
Cully arranging her t diet, the returned to 
the ntting rooiu. An old lady dreawd with 
scrupulous nicety, was it* only occupant; 
she waa quietly knitting. The table was 
spread Tor the evaBiug'a meal and ahe had 
evidently bueo waiting Tor bor daughter's 
return. 
" You are lata to-night, Beatrice," she 
said, "hat I suppose Ixrais came for you to 
go to walk. It is so foolish to take 
such 
unseasonable hours for his walks. Tea has 
barn waiting this half hour." 
" I am sorry to hare kept you waiting, 
mother," returned her daughter's silvery 
twice; "but thoee long walks will trouble 
yaoko longer. Louis Meredith and I are 
patted forvrer." 
Th> old lady dropped her knitting work 
f ;n ber lap, and looked at bar daughter io 
a»toDi*hm<-nt. At length she spoke: 
" Ob, 1 aee ; a lover's quarrel. But jo« 
will make it up in a cbj or two. and be all 
(he happier for Well, well—better dia* 
agree before than after marriage." 
" M ither, Mid Beatrice, " listen to me. 
I shall never marrj Louies Meredith. No* 
thing on earth could induoc me to do so.— 
As 1 Maid, we aro parted forever; and now 
let mo beg jou, never again mention hie 
name to me ; let ho subject never again be 
alluded to between us ; lot all bo as if we 
had never known him." Her voico soften* 
ed. " Y »u will not bo sorrj, mothor dear, 
to have jour Beatrice again all jour own ?" 
And she took bor parent's shrivelled band 
fondly between her own. 
Mr*. Lancaster wm touched by this CJtpres- 
•ion of tenderness; lor Beatrice, though a 
must devoted daughter, in fact the only sup- 
port of her poor and widowed mother, rarely 
made any demonstrations of her attachment, 
and this carcos, slight as it was, filled the 
mother's heart with joy. Sho draw hor 
child to her stun, and kiated her tender!/, 
but Itatrioe escaped from her embrace, and 
saying chocrfully, "Arowc norer going to 
bare supper ?" led the way to the tablo.—• 
She talked gaily during the supper, and 
though she ate little, succeeded in withdraw, 
ing her mother's attention from her wnnt j 
of appetite. 
Not the most watchful eye could hare de- 
tected a shade of sadness in her faoo or man. 
ner that evening; indeed sho was gayer than 
usual. No wonder that her mother—good, 
unohnrvant soul—helicred that sho wai 
happy in her rcleoao from the tie that had 
bound her. 
A few evenings had passed, and Beatrice 
stood in the little sitting room, droned fora 
party. Never had she looked inure bcauti- 
ful than now, in her Dimple white drem, 
with its crimson ribbons and a red rose-bud 
in her hair. Mrs. Lancaster lookod at her 
in admiration; nor was she alone in her ap- 
pmiution of her child's loveliness. 
I She was the 
lielle of the evening at Mrs. 
Mercer's and not CTen the bcuutiful heiress, 
in honor of whom the party hud been nude, 
and to whom Louis Meredith was ruid to be 
affianc"!, could divide the honors of belle- 
ship with her. 
It had been well known throughout the 
village that Beatrice and Louis had lwen en- 
gaged, and the fact of her separation was 
equally well understood; but though she 
was narrowly watched, no look or gesture 
betruved that sho hud bum moved by the 
sundering of the tio. 
She was surrounded by admirers ; she had 
a sinilo for this one, a command fora socond, i 
and m'rry words for others ; and, as if at- 
tracted by some irresistible charm, Louis 
Meredith hovered near hep—evon when talk-1 
ing with his nlfi.inoed bride, Therwe Bene- 
diet, he board every word that fell from 
Beatrice's lijis, and saw her every motion. | 
llis eye* Hashed angrily as ho saw her 
smilingly receiving the attentions offered 
her. and contrasted her manner towards all, 
with tho careless " liood crcning" with 
which she had met him; her cheek had not 
flushed at his greeting, her liand had not 
trembled in his grasp, and ho was piqued by | 
her evident indifferem-e ; ho was jealous, too, 
and almost gnashed his teeth with rage, 
when ho saw her apparently listening with 
the deepest attention to the half-whispered ; 
words of llulph Mercer, tho only son of their 
host—tho wealthiest man in the villugo. i 
Louis looked ut Beatrico and then at 
Theresa—tlieonoa poor village scImkjI teueli-, 
er, and tho other the wealthy daughter of n 
distinguished lawyer—and ho could not but 
acknowledge how fur Mjperior, in lwauty, 
grace and talent, w.n the humble teacher he 
hud dincurded, to hisattiunced brido. 
llix eyee were opened. Ueknewth.it he 
•till loved Beatrice, and that without her 
money Therwu would have boon utterly in- 
different to hint. 
lie ouuld Iwur it no longer. lie stole at 
•oon A* possible, to Beatrice's side, and said 
a few word* on bur coquetry und heartless- 
neM. 
She turned her Urge flashing eyes full 
upon him witb u look of lontcmpt. 
" Mr. Merudith forgutJ himself," sho re- 
plied coldly; "his opinion is utterly indiffer- 
ent tome. What right has he to criticise 
my conduct ?" 
She waved her lundin token of dismissal : 
and ho left her witb n strange mixture of 
love and anger in his heart us ho saw her 
again—the centre of a circle of admirers full 
of life und animation. Tho hours flew rap- 
idly, and when at last tbo guy c m puny de- 
parted, Louis suw with bitter jealousy, that 
Ralph Mercer was tlic devoted attendant of 
his discarded Boatricfl ; and ho sought Ids 
home, angry with himself und witb tho 
world. 
The excitement of tho evening was over, 
and alone in her chamber, Beatrice thought 
of all that had pasMxl. She had triumphed ; 
but, alas! what an aching heart had been 
hidden under that gar exterior ! 
She bad loved biuis Meredith with all the 
ardor of tier paauomtto but rowed nature, 
and notio eaaily oouli the tbru*t him from 
her heart. Tiiu nirugglo to appear happy, 
to doceive nil about hor with a »how of in- 
dilbronoe, waa too touch for her. She look- 
ed to b« away, and right gladly *ho accept- 
ed a lucrative offer to take charge of a 
school in the largn town ofM mtford, where 
•he might eeoapo the eight of Louie, tbo iw* i 
port* of hie approaching marriage, and the 
Argue oyee of a whole Tillage. 
Mre. lanoanter made no objection* to the 
propoeed removal, and ero long Beatrice and 
her mother left l^ngdon forever. 
il. 
"li Mr. Irving in ?** aaked a young man 
evidently a etrang»T, entering tfifc largo es- 
tablishment of Mean Irving k Co the 
| moet aucceaftful of the many eocceatful mcr- 
chants of Montfonl. 
1 lie la, sir," wu the reply of the clerk 
aJdrwwed. "Step thta way, «ir, and I will 
•how you to tho coaming room." 
Threading hie way through boxea and 
bales of goods, the gentleman followed his 
guide, and m ushered into the room. 
Mr. Irving wat Mated at hi" dnk busily 
engaged in writing. lie looked up oa the 
boy approached him, and seeing the strang- 
er, exclaimed: 
I "Ah. Meredith, how are you ? Take a 
ismt and I will b« at your service in a few 
'momenta." 
He turned again to hia dcak, and rapidly 
sealing the lottor he had boon writing, gave 
that, with several others to the boy in wait 
ing, and then turned to the new comer. He 
looked at him Marehingly; then, bursting 
into a fit of laughter, exclaimed— 
" What's the matter now ? Hare you lost 
your Inst friend, or hare you got a heary 
note falling due and nothing to meet it, 
bw?" 
Meredith shook hie heed. 11 Only my old 
-eovplaint," he said ; ft touch of the blue 
defile—«nd ao {dropped in Tier® to •*> if 
you couldn't exerciee them as nsnnl. You 
ftre alweye to happy, notwithstanding you 
ere so busy." 
* Notwithstandinginterrupted Irving. 
■'Hrcause I'm so busy you might say, and 
come nearer tho truth. Take my advice— 
go to work yourself and I'll wager you'll 
be no more troubled with the blues tha t I 
am." 
" Tho remedy is worso than tho disease," 
said Meredith. "Why should I care to 
make money? You know very well that uiy 
poor Theroe left mo more than I know 
what to do with. 1 am much obliged for 
your prescription, but must decline follow- 
in* it." 
"Well, I won't get offendod, like most 
friends, if you won't Uko my advlco but 
I'll prescribe u^uiu. This is Mrs. bigelow's 
1 reception ovuning go with mo there, and 
I'll prom is« you a release from your blue 
tormentors for ono evening at least." 
'A party! exclaimed Louis, shrugging 
his shoulders. 'That's worse and worse !' 
'It Isn't like an ordinary party,' persist**) 
his friend, 'whore you go to be stifled in a j 
crowd, and cram yoursolf with delicucios. 
It is an unceremonious ass»inhlngc of ugreo. 
able people, drawn together by a desire to 
meet each other in part, but I must coofes* 
tho most powerful magnst is Bigelow's nieou 
—the loveliest creature you ever beheld.' | 
'A belle !' sneered Meredith; I detest the 
whole tribes of empty-headed coqucttea.' 
'It's jou haven't seen the hello of Mont- j 
ford," rejoined Irving. You've read Hianen, 
haven't yon? 
'Yes, I have, and it surely was a glorious 
work.' 
'Well, our belle wrote that.' 
•Ind'ed V sai l Meredith, with a start, and | 
a look of animation ti nt made his fno but 
im|Mssivc features doubly Vautiful; th-u 
relating jnto his old manner, ho said, *A j 
bl^e ! From all ink-lwdaubod dames, good I 
Lord, doliver us V 
I seo you are determined not to he pleased 
with anything,' said his companion, but I'l' 
defy you to resist our belloand blue if yon but 
seo her. Will you gu to the party or not! 
Say yes or no, Louis, for I must dismiss you 
rutlicr tincerimoniously, as I have a busines* 
engagement at four, and it laeks only aquar 
ter to that hour.' 
•Yea, then,' yawned Louis, as he slowly 
sauntered off. 
Mra. Bi-telow'a splendid parlor* w ere n i 
rlazc of lijjhl n* the two trentleiner. entered 
that erenini', and paid ihoirrespect* 1» their | 
ho-t« m. At a little diatancu from her a'ood 
a young an I queenly looking jtM. ta'kins 
tally with a knot of gentlemen ; aha wa* 
«ichly a'lired, and lier lobe of ruse«colorcd- 
dilk con-ranted well willi Iter rloar, olive 
complexion. She did not oliaerve the no* 
corner* till they had joined th* group1 
around her; then, with onj clotranre, they 
wel&uned Mr. Ir*ir»(f. arid buweit with mtioh 
•jmco to Mr. Meredith on hit introduction 
\fi*« l.ancia'er. 
For once Louia Meredith vraa >tar ledou> 
of his usually apathy. 11 Beatrice 
" trein- ; 
hit).I on hia lip*, Tor it \ma aha, more lovely, | 
it* possible, th i'i when he had aeenhei five 
year* balore. Cotil I it l»e that aha waa the, 
au'hor of that wonderful book that had 
thrilled the hearta of a ua'ion He coulit1 
hardly believe the etidmico of bia own 
»en»cs, Miid. l>e»il»Wr»d b> hia ©motion*, he 
*tood ajK-echleaa for a taw momenta. Then 
recovering hmisoM, ho was as;ain the pol- 
shed man of the w< rid. 
Bea'iiee, neither by word nnr lo^k, bo 
trayed her recollection ol him, and tie did 
not vrn ture to recall the p.nl. She irent«d 
him with ea»y pjlileue**, and behalf vexed 
at the power ahe had over him, yet unable 
to ieainl her faaciuatioue, w.t*aai-oii*u<iilaii 
a'trndant upm her as bur shadow during 
the wholti eveniug. 
Ilia friend railed hi in on bia aoitvnder to 
tho belle and the blue, and Louia aaid but 
little in reply. but Irorn that time he waa a 
constant viailor at Mra. Uig«low'e, where 
Beatrioe, aince the d»*.«lh of her rn'ither, had 
reaiiled. With Mra. Bigelow he aoon lie* 
C4ino a favorite, but Beatrice though atndi 
ous!y polite, waa equally cold ; tet, not- 
wiihf>t«nciinir all b*r oolnne»«, Lnaiti wit* I 
more madly in l»re with hnr than eter. I 
Week iifl«r we«*k he lingftrttd in Mnni- 
tnrd, and at ewry opportunity le wan at hei 
• ()•.'. She appeared ly un<on»cioa« «>• 
lifc devotion nn«l hv h«*r manner, «fl,*clu illy 
prevented hi* utiotinj anv espivstHirw ol 
affection. He Innjeii to, jettl no' l»*arii 
hi* f.»ie, on I in alteroaliona of hoj* and 
four pu*»cd hi* time. 
At la»t he eould not bear il any lo-ger 
he ri^oire.l to know the worst, and went to 
tec her one afternoon, with the ileterniioa- 
ilon to offer hi* bund and heart. Forune 
favored tiiin ; alio waa alone in the library, 
and ho vaa shown ther* at onoe. She war 
aitii'ig wiih her head a lutle t'trned aaole a* 
he rnteied, bni he m« the hit od rtnh to 
her chiMke and her eyne aparkle, m ehe 
half ttaitel for want to meet him ) tt.en re- 
miniinu her olden aiately manner, aha re- 
oeived him with tlignitv. and aar k into her 
»eat. He had bmii and Imped mueh from 
her emotion. 
" Beatrice !" he exclairticd, muble lo re- 
•train himaelf; " thank God, T aee yoo 
cue* mow alone. How l haYe longed Tor 
J thii oppor unify. Nay, Beatrice," h* aaid, 
| ai the about to *pe.«k.11 you moat hear 
| mo. ? lovo you with my whole heart and 
aoul—with a love audi aa uo one cao orfei 
you. Will you be mine ? 
She looked at him coldly. 
" Mr. Meredith hue, no doubt, been mi«- 
( 
informal," thuaaid. " My ancle ia wealthy 
but I am nof hi* heireta. 
•• Crwl as your worJaarc, I dcaerve them," 
he aaid, " for my dastardly conduct lon^' 
ago. But hear mc: I wna young, proud 
and poor; daily atung by my porn-ty—' 
emmped by it.atrugglingvuinlyto overcome 
tho obatoclca it placed in my way. Juat' 
then an evil guniua threw Thereeo In myi 
way. liar evident partiality for in® flat- 
tend me, Iter wealth duxxled me, and, m an 
unlucky moment, I yielded to temptation, 
and secured her, but lo«t you. No sooner 
wan it done, tlmn I regretted it. Even thon 
lind you treated me 1>« proudly, lew con" 
temptuously, I would have resigned her and 
claimed you ; but I felt you would liure 
none of mo, und Mindly I wax led on to a 
marriage without love. I nevor oease<| to 
lore you. Beatrice; even when my wife's 
arms w< ro tw ined round me, and her voice 
whimpering tender words in my oar, your' 
form would glide between us, and I cursed 1 
the futo that hud taken you from me. Hut j 
yet 1 was u kind husliund to Therm—*> she 
and all the world Mid. I puid her all the ■ 
attention due to her. I gave her all but my ! 
heart, and that was ulwuya yours. 
"At but the died, and left mo ull her 
wealth. 1 wai fire, and at tat my heart 
turned to you. 1 then •ought fur you every- 
where, and at lu.it I hare found you. 
" (iod ha praised that you are poor, no 
that I may prove my disinterested attach-1 
ment to you. I oil* you my heart, hand 
and furtuno. 1 «>fl'*r you a love that has 
increuml in fervor every year. Bo mine, 
my Beatrice—my wife." 
He took her hand as he apoke ; she with- 
drew it instantly. 
•4 l/»uis Meredith,"' she snid,411 give you 
credit for rare candor. Few would confe** 
lliat thej sold thtmselvet for money—but 
how dare you off-* mo tlio wagoe of your 
shame?" Hot eyes fire! 
" Never, 
sir, would I becotno tlio wifo of a dastard, 
micIi ns you declare yourself: you have 
your answer." 
8bo turned to I^ve tho room, hut 1m* prc- 
vented her. 
" ItcatHce," he said, •• I know you well! 
forgive you your cruel word*, for it is your 
prld-f forbade you t > show any regret at our | 
separation. In your yeart of heart* you 
love ni9 even now, wlwn with hitter word* 
•n your pridu you send nr* from you. Your 
yee sparkled at my coming, li nitrico: your 
heart pleal for me when your rceoluto will J 
Milled it« voice ()!i! do not, my B&itricc, 
for Much u hollow triumph, prepare a life-: 
time of misery for you m-lf and me." 
She drew up her tall figure toila full height 
•Yes, Louis Meredith, I did love you once,' 
she auld, 'though I blush to own it; 1 loved 
you for what I thought you wen.—a noble, 
aud true man. It was tho ideal, not the real 
man that I lov'-d, Thank* to you, you 
• peued my eyes—long Kiuco 1 ccu»xl to lovu ; 
you. And you could (latter youiself t.'ut 
you had power to move tno! No. air, your, 
coming couM neither bring tho blood to tny, 
chirks, quicken my pulses, or make my heart, 
bout. 1 did start ut your entrance, hut it{ 
was because I expected momentarily the en- 
trance of him whom I do love with tuy whole 
heart—my affianced husband—whose step I 
heur even now approaching. Remain, if 
you choose, and I will show you a man, such 
us you muat become ere you win tho heart of 
a true woman. Forgive me, if I have bacn 
too harsh, but learn this lesson, that ho who 
mills himself for money, sinks below tho lev- 
el of a in in, and forfeits all claims to I* 
trusted ao such.' 
Without a word Louis Meredith bowed 
and withdrew, a wider, if not a wiser man, 
as the betrothed of Beatrice entered the apart, 
meat. 
A few weeks later, in those spacioiu jar 
Ions, surrounded by her friends, Beatrice gave 
her hand where alio had long since given her 
heart. Never Ita I alio looked so lovely u» 
now, when, with a holy confidence, alio cn* 
truatcd her happim** to tho keeping of the 
man of her choicc, and never during a long 
life of mingled prosperity and udveraity, did 
idie have occasion to regret it. 
Their love was founded on a rock , and 
though " the rain descend -d, and the floods 
came, and the wiuds blew, it full not," for it 
rented on tho sure foundation of truat id 
each other and iu (iod. 
I 
The Spot of Blood. 
Tlio following passage from a recently 
published work uffcctingly presents the case 
of a slave woman, ruthlessly torn from her 
husband aud children, and can iod off witli 
others to supply tho Southern slave-market. 
" In tbo bet of thuw carriages aat a wo- 
man »u nearly nbite, that, l»ut for lior po- 
rtion, ft would liavo been difficult to di»- 
cotit tbo trucca of intermixture witli the 
Ablaut race. ller aoft bUck Imir hung 
unrated for, ahading bur largtj luatroiut 
Mack eyts; her featun* wvro u finely and, 
delicately cut as a nUtue by tba hands of 
an accouipliabcd urti»t. She moved not,; 
•poke not, looked uot cither to tl* right or' 
left, and aeeraod to bo wholly unconscious 
of objects around ixir on hsr fooo on her 
faco ait not furrow nor tract* of mental 
suffering, nor grief, nor anguish, Mr mis- 
ery but denpair. 
The agont went quiokljr to the rear, and ( 
there, seated upright in a buggy, by tbo 
■ido ot Tibbs, ait I'aisv, Uio woman already 
dencrltxxl. A singl* drop of blood rated 
jart Mow one of tli« com ore of lier mouth ; 
her face waa aid, even in death, for she waa 
dead, her heart had broken. 
Poor Patijr! In her position aa houao. 
maid in a family in Washington city, aba 
had olaerred the deportment of cultivated 
penow, and her own manner* were aa quiet 
and refined aa the beet culture oould mak<« 
them. The tame dreams o( lore and hap- 
pineaa {«aaed through her girlieh imagina- 
tion, and warned her heart, that cheer and 
eoftea the heart* of all her aez. And then 
ahe married—married tbo loTer of her youth 
and of her choice—and loml him more in- 
tensely than ahe lored h-r own life. He 
waaa free man, a mechanic, induatrioua 
and aotor, and they both hoped that, by 
hia induatry, aho would aoon tocome free. 
Children clustered around their bumble 
hearth, and the footate|« of their little feet 
aa they followed her, made trnnic to her 
heart. Tfiey threw their arma around her 
neck, and ahe half forgot in their i-annam 
that ehd wna a alave. The littlo tor, with 
hi* rioh cluattr* of hnir shading Ms bronnd 
forvhwdjiiros dearer to her, because Jj«j bore 
j tlio manly itnag* of hi* father. l!or little 
j prattling girl, wiped with her »»ft hands 
1 the t'urs from her face and aoothrd her 
with kind and comforting word* while nhe 
1 wept from tho fear of separation. The 
smiles of her infant wcro dear, m auch 
smiles always uro, to the mother'* heart.— 
And then came gloomy forebodings of her 
wl? to the trader*—not the most nhjucl sub-1 
jeet Hiilimi»riuo that u clave can offer, trem- j 
Ming a* ho do.* no, to * cold and in*artl*as 
iui*trum the frown that gathered there j 
when Patty upproachcd. And then her I 
husUind meekly offered to purchase her; 
hut the whole purchase-money wan demand-1 
cd in one |»aymunt, and in c«*b; and he | 
hrt l no power to mako it. lie offered to 
labor lor year* on year*, till ho should be I 
rome an old man; hut that off r wan it-, 
jocted. Then followed nervous upprelici.- 
sioits of mle; fo that i'atny Murted and' 
trembled at the wound of or.ry approaching 
fuutntop. And tlieu cams the hour Ht longj 
delayed, «o greatly droaded, when the trn-, 
Jer and lib gang sprang u|miii her in her lil i 
tic home, and tore her from the arm* ol tier , 
children ; the last look—the last embrawof | 
her littlu llarry und her girl, and her babe. | 
L'au jou wonder thalnho diod brolnrn-haurt- 
ed, far away from ull she loved-—with no 
kind hand to so jlliii tlic anguish of !»• r «ly- • 
ing hour, ami that a drop of Wood routed j 
upon her faco! 
The traveler went on hi* journey, but 
that drop of blood on that pile face ol that; 
poor slave, an hIio tat old In death, made a 
dovp iuipreaaion upon him. IVrhnpa the 
optic nervo wu deouiaed. In tlW jmii, he' 
ntr it in plooaa whore it« presence wm least1 
looked lor. Hoiktw it on hail* of cotton,, 
hogsheads of rugnr ; on newspaper*—even 
1 
religiousj«per* were vpotted with it; on! 
book* ofminnco and ofethic*; on records of! 
courts ho ww it spread, tin til they wi-re, In | 
places corcred with erimaon. Ho it on ^ 
thu ballot, and In the right hand nf the rot-1 
or, till thu palm of that right hand wo* red' 
witli blood. 
Ho saw it beneath the blur .' ofga^Iiglit*, ; 
where long row* of silver and c it-gl im or- ^ 
nainentcd the tabic, und l>euutiful woincu 
and brave and lcam.nl n.cn rat joyously ut 
the f:n»st; and there, in a mmunt ol rcre-1 
rh that drip of Mo<h1 oo&d out upm cach 
plate, und spotted eaoh g!a-s, until his bo il 
' 
sickened at tho ai^ht. 
A beautiful youn^; bride, decked in whiiu | 
robca, with or.uigo llow<.rs uj>m her hcad| 
and (urrouuded by groups ol laughing girls | 
w;m* arranging her h«ir boiorj she went, 
down to her marriage, cu*t a glance ut thu} 
diamond ring which tho bridegroom had 
Just plaeod upon bur finger, and turned j 
white u* Italian marble,und tliudd<rod in | 
every limb. The traveler at her aide »u\* ! 
in that diaui Mid tho drop of hlooJ, fn»>!i 
and crimsou. Was tho vision of the !>rid. 
made unnatural!? acute bjr iier excitement,, 
and did »li*a>c it too? Ia a m uuunt it was 
go no— the diamond shone iu iU bright | 
ppl'udor the hrido b vame composed, and in 
a few moments was—wile, 
A young minister charmed '>y the fen^r, 
of his eloquence and hi* pi"'v all who honrd 
him—tho traveler aat in his pew and >.iw< 
that drop ol blood sj»rcad it«elf ull over hi* 
manuacrip., at it lay uj«on the Uible, till it 
covered «t»ery |»ogJ. 
Ho «4W C'liristiaua meet together, to coin*1 
meliorate the love of Jhm who di'*J fori 
them; und that drop of blood flouted like 
oil upon the wine, und spitted all the bread, 
as thcae Chriatiana pr»*aed them to their 
lip* and prayed to be forgiven. 
Dut ho did not mm it on the work* of n »• 
' ture. Tlio deep bin9 fky was stainlena, aa 
when it bent over Kdeti before tho *in of 
man. The wliitu lily bloomed radiant and 
glistened in it* unsullied purity. Tim row, 
; aeuted in rnoaa and dripping with dew, wax 
i immaculate in her queenly beauty, and the 
plumage of the dove, waa all unstained. 
He opened the book of God—and it* cv- 
I cry ptfce und 
line were •• pare as the apirit 
that made It." There waa no apot there— 
'Oh no? all that his eye reated upon in It, 
waa fee from every stain and traceof blood. 
He consulted the tarncd Dr. Sttbhins, 
who told him that the optic nerve wa* di«- 
twmxl; and tluit the diagnosis indicated am- 
aurosis, and made n long prescription— 
which did the traveler no good. 
Ho consulted hid beloved j<utor, the rcnor- 
ahlo I>o tor of Divinitj—the Itcv.'Ihomas 
Mow**, who told him that hi* imagination 
was diseased, and tenderly and afli-cti.mato- 
Ij talked in mild and gentle tones and terms 
ol f.uiactici«n, and the danger of losing 
oiw's influence, and of organic law, aod ol 
the difference between religious and politi- 
cal questions, and the folly of middling wi 1, 
ktrifu that Mungoth not to the meddler ; hot 
a* the g'»od man talked he looked surprised; 
t 
fur hs too shw tSie ume spots of Hood ul 
( 
must everywhere—even upon holy thing*— 
j and he 
too shared in the fanaticism that at 
drat he had thoughtlessly ondemi.ed; for 
| ho diMiac prov.xi to he cntagioua—and 
j liiul, like other cuntagions, its own jteculiui 
(law*. Thoet who would, could see Mr 
ipota as the traveller had awn them — 
j thoae who would not, wen blinded. 
Aa Hiiutntivt Incident 
A Southern oorreepondent of tl>e K, T. 
Independent relates the following: 
While travelling not long ago In one of 
tho South-wee tarn oountiee ia Virginia, the 
following thrilling incident look place.— 
Starting in the atag* coach won ifter break* 
Cn>t, the morning being a delightful one, in 
the latter part of lLji I look m j Ml oo 
thn bum bjr the aide of th« drim; and be- 
hind am wu eeated a bright,Intelligent look* 
ing mulatto boy, apparent!/ of 18 or 19 
/•we of age. After being am the road a 
few minutee, 1 turned about and aakod him 
whew he waa going. He replied, be wu 
going down a few milea to lire with Maatcr 
who kept the atage houae at tbe 
yroU aland ; that he hod lived with him the 
la»t euturner, and that hie maater had ami 
him down to live with him tlrt coming MM 
•on. 
Turn log trom the boj, the driver remark- 
ed to me in mi under tone, *• 1111* bjf ii de- 
ceived. I um taking liim down U) tin al.ivo 
|<n, a C'W miles on, wliero aluvr* um kept 
Ji '|urut(irr to being aent to lsnii»inna; t'df 
deception ii practiced to get hiui from hia 
1 homo and motlier without creating u di*> 
[ turhancnon the place." 
Shortly after, rji we drew near to the place 
where the bov auppoacd he waa to atop, he 
l«'p»n to gather up, prcjuratory to Imving 
the nlag'i, the lew articli* h« lutd brought 
uway I'rom hi* home. The drirer aaid to 
hiiu in a decidcd tone of voice, " You aro 
not to get off the »tage beni." The Iwjr in 
Mtoni*huicnt replied, " Yea, I ia, I'm got a 
letter from Master -,1'mt going to Ufa 
there tliia aumuicr." By thin time we imd 
reached lite houae, und Muter ■ mak- 
ing hia appe.ir.iuce, Johu (for thia wa« t!* 
nam.- of the l*>v) deliverer I hia letter and ;tjv 
polled to Mu»Lr to he relieved from 
thu command of the driver. The matter 
made no reply, a- thia kind of deception wua 
no new tiling to liitn. After reading the 
letter and folding it up, he wua about put* 
ting it in lib pocket, when it flashed on t!io 
mind of the boy th.it he wa» aold, and waa 
!»un<l for tin* *Lv«t {K-n. li t unclaimed in 
uytnjr, "T».'ll me Matter, if I "no aoldf" No 
rvnljr wa« made. Ho exchiiniM ugaiu.— 
••Ti ll tuc if 1V> sold?" Tltu* Lut ttppuul 
Ir night the ro»pou*», "Yet, Jonh, you uro 
»«ld! " 
Tlio Ik>jt t'ir.'W l.im*'!f lark on tho top of 
tho tind roiling in itjpmy, *'nt itpwnrli 
a wail of wo iw oo ow in (lie couM 
oiidure, wrrn >he h jtcl-koojier waited nwujr 
in »iuni >, mid tin driver hurried into !u» 
U»x, arid drovi* off in huito to drown tli« 
duwo of I»m vry. 
Tho l»oy U'ronifl tranquil. Suiting till 
wo had entered tlio wood a few rod*, ho 
darted from the top of tlw *Utgr anil ran 
into toe wood*, a* agilu a* a di-er, no doubt 
with tho feeling that it wan for hi* life.— 
The driver instantly drop|xxl lu* rein* and 
pursued t!io hoy. 1'roving himaclf no match 
Iw returuod, eiclairoing, '• You *••>, I Iut<i 
done wlat I ooulil to catch him." 
lie mounted hi* box an J drirq ou a ruilo 
or *o, when ho reined up hi* hone* to a 
hou»\ and calling to the kocjwr, n«ked, 
"Where nr jour non*?'* Ho replied thoy 
left home tin* morning with tliu dog*, to 
hunt a negro, and would not ho hone be- 
fore night. The driver * vid to liiui tint 
Mr. ■ ■ had nent hi* boy J.iliu on tlio 
«Ugo that morning to In delivered at t'io 
l^n, and tlut he had jtiinp-d from th« top 
of thoaUg^aud taken to tlio wood*. Hit 
reply won: •• Wo will hunt hlin for you t ►- 
marrow." Tlio driver titid he wiahod only 
to notify lifcu of hi* being in the w >od«. 
A* wj drovo on, ( nu L< tho inquiry, 
"How long have you drivuu a »tag.» on thia 
lUid }" llo replied "about fittoon ywr*," 
"Uo)ou frequently tuk<- negroes down to 
tliin idave f-n?" "Yea, frequently."— 
•'Wlmt will Ikuiiih! of thi* i>oy, John? "—. 
"lie will skulk about the wood* until ho it 
nearly ttUirvi-d, and will nmw night m«U*» 
hit way up to hi* Matter'* h(Hi*o, and in 
about two wuuit* I *!*aJI bring him down 
again w tho alavc p n in baud oulT*." Af- 
t.:r » j-auv, tun thi* dtir.r, fueling bin 
tS'gnidatMiii in '»eing tho intiruuumt ot tuch 
uiirTy, hrok'J out in the exclamation 
"Thi* i» a ciir*-d butiltaai ; bot In tlii< c.i« 
this i* not t!i wont foaturj in It. Tha man 
who *<>ld him it hi* owu father ! 
Hisjrs. 
Tlmo died at Paris in the year 17VJ, 
(«iya (lie author of the ehurmi-.g work "Sa- 
lad for tho SorJjI,") literally of want, tiie 
Null known hanker, IWrvuid. A few 
• lays prior to lii* druth ho msisted tlx* it i- 
]Hrtuuitiee of hi* attendant to parehiue 
« itnu meat for the* purpu*: of uuking aliule 
soup for hiin. '-True. 1 should like tba 
•oup," lid Haul, Ml»ut 1 have no appetite 
(or the meat; what is t<> Iwcome of that? it 
will ho a aid *Mk" This jwor wretch 
died worth $126,000 sterling. Another 
dwferute case was that of Klwes, whoee diet 
and dm* were alike of the rnovt revolting 
kind, and who*; pr >j«Ttj wm estimated at 
£800.000. Darnel IUiwut's tnia-rly pro. 
pnnition wore indulg**] to each a degrro, 
that on ono occasion, when, nC the urgtnt 
solicitation of a friend, ho ventured to giva 
a shilling to a Jew for aa old hat—1"!*•»<<* 
us new''—to the astonishment of his friend 
the neit day he actually retailed it far 
eighteen pence, lie performed his abla- 
tions to a neighboring puol, drying himself 
in the sun to aave the indulge .co of a towel; 
yet this poor inedicant had property to tin 
•stent of upwards of $3,000 per annum.— 
Tho well known Nat U«otly (s/ms Dirty 
Dick,) of I/indon, was the victim not only 
to a craving for gold, but also lor old iron. 
Another deplorable case might be cited, 
that of l'om I'itt of Warwickshire. It it 
reported that some weeks prior to tho tick* 
itcas which terminated his dwpicable career, 
lie wjut to Miveral undertaken ia quusc ef a 
cheap coffin, lie loft behind him £2,476 in 
public fends. Another imtan<*« n that of 
tlits notorious Thomas Cook. On his phy- 
sician Intimating the pomibtlity of bis not 
<fii>ting more than 5 or 6 days, bs Pfft^ted 
against the u»-l«as exrcnaa of asking bini 
medicine, ami charged the do.to> nevsr iv 
•how hi* iaca Vo turn a^ain. Ilia property 
*h estimated at about £130,000. 
Sir William Smyth, of Bedfordshire, *" 
immensely rich, but most parsimonious and 
miserly in his habits. At seventy year* ol 
age be was entirely deprived of hi* tight 
uitable to gloat over bit boarded heaps uf 
m>ld. He was psreuadsd by Taylor, the cel- 
ebrated oculist, to bs ouacbed ; who was, bj 
agnwment. to have »Lxty guineas if be i*- 
• to red hie patient to any degree of sight — 
Taylor eucoeedsd In hie operation, and Sir 
William was enabled to read and write 
without the aid of spectacles daring the rest 
of bis life. But bo sooner was bis tight 
restored than the baronet began to regret 
that his agreement bad been tur eo large ■ 
•urn. His thoughts were now how be might 
cbsat tbs oculist. He pretended that be 
bad only a glimmering, and oould ase no- 
thing distinctly; for which resson the ban* 
dages on his eves ware continued a month 
longer than the usual time. Tsylor was 
deceived by theee misrepresentations, and 
agreed to compound the bargain, and accept- 
ed twenty guineas instead of sixty. At the 
time Taylor attended him he had a large es- 
tate, an immense sum of {money in the 
stocks, and itiOOfin the bouse. A mi»T of 
the name ot Foecue, who bad amassed enor- 
mous wealth by the most solid paraimony 
and disproi itable extortion, applied his in- 
genuity to discover some effectual way of 
Lhliuz his gold. With great cure and ac- 
cresy be dug a cave in his cellar. To this 
recvoUcle for hk treasure he descended by 
a ladder, and to the trap door he attached 
a epring lock, so that, on shutting, it would 
lasten of ilarlf. 
By and by the miser disappeared; inquir- 
ies were made; the house was searched ; 
woods were explored, and the poods dragged 
but no Foecue could they find. Some time 
passed on. The bourn in which he had • 
lived was sold, and workmen were busily 
employed in its repair. In the progress of their work they met with the uoor of the 
wvret cave, with the key in the lock outside. 
They threw back the Uoor, and descended 
with a light. The first object upon which 
the lamp reflected was the uhustly body of, 
Fuscuc, the miser, and scattered around bim 
were beavy (tags of gold, and ponderous ! 
chests of untold treasure ; a candle stick lay 
l*eide him on the floor. This worshipper 
of Mammon had gone into his cave, to pay 
bis devoirs to his gtlden god, and become a 
aucrUice to his devotion. 
Kaxm» Arruiv We have received the 
£ral number (dated Not. 1) uf the te i»au>- 
»>f ihe K»<n»a« iletald of Freedom, edit**.I 
b\ G. \V. Brown, which wm* destroyed 
tlu-inf 'he alack on Lawrence, ami cor- 
| 
dially welcome it aa the champion of fret* 
t,*ech. free men, and free aoil in Kanaa<. 
In hit address to his reader*, Mr. Brown 
say*: 
• Af'er a *u«pem»ion of near >ix month#, 
we H*4f before ;uu ituain, senile reader, 
in the capacity of jouruali»t. Thai »i\ 
mouth* h«* been the mo»t ««• ntful uf an\ 
in our extaience—eventlul not only to Oui- 
•ell, but lu K iu»a*, with whose hutory our 
journal han become identified. Aries ed by 
h'uhwavtnen, on the N'h ul M ay last. while 
pursuing oar wav home a ard (mm Kunu* 
Cit), and rohbvd uf a hor-e, aaddlr U'ul bii- j 
dir. v»i'h two revolver- und u b<>\vie knife, 
then detained fur * vera! da) a ucuinst our 
wdl *1 Weetpoit ue were placed in «-hatge 
of a *traag iftwrl, closely guarded, ami af- 
ter p4«ain,' t'ui-u^b iiuinberb ai inndeni* 
were taken to Letfumptuu. Then, to corer 
over the bj»ene*« of tl.e outrage perpetrated 
in Mieaouri am! Kan*.>s U|*>n m.r | *r»< n, 
we went indicted lor hi<h treason and held 
aa a tiaitoi to our c wintry. ami threatened 
with de-dh, through four lon^ month*. 
Du.'ine th *• four ironlW a mob, led by 
government official*, »'»d profe—h.; to act 
10 th* name ol law, eniered our olHce, and 
despoiled it of oar entire j »b a id newspaper 
offices, broke up two hand presses ami one 
power pre»a, destroyed our »'oik of niateri* 
ul which had ju»t arrived for the season ; pii* laged and either tore in pieces or eartnd 
uway a laic** ami well aaaoried library. 
th:ew our private papers into Iho »treet, ami 
c!o*cd their HhIumu* aci* by selling the 
hoildinit on lire. 0 her hands extinguished 
the dime* ere tlie woik of oonfl igration ws* 
complete*!, and thus, thiou^h the kirnlne** 
of fr:en la, but with no thank* to the Van- 
dale en »i jtvl in tho*e ouirage*, was our of- 
fice building ».*ved fr»:n des-ruction. But 
our vflii'D waa. by no mean* ihe »nd ol the 
outrs^esol tho*e bate inert-entries of the 
federal goreiniiieu*. 0 her huildiu?* were 
destroyed. other haute* were pillaged, an- 
other press wa* broken tip. Fiom that 
t me down to the period ol oar relea-e, it 
seemed a* if Ihe d> m mis incarnate were 
loo-e among us. There was iio safety to 
pei»on or pr"i«*rty. Hum in life w a* wholly 
uieeure. Ail the bat-r passions of man'* 
nature were uobriJIed, and crime run riot 
over the Und. 
OT The follow in* characteristic letter 
from Major Poopb, who, aa announced in ao- 
otlu-r column, has cxnauionotl the task of 
wheeling hie barrel of apple* to Boeton, wo 
fi »d in the Boston Journal of last evening. 
Wo would like to he in It*ton and witneaa 
tin* entry of the Major into that city. It 
ho d.x» not draw a bigger crowd than haa 
honored many a man of !•■*» merit, wo ant 
much mistaken. 
A Waif from a Wheelbarro*. 
XrwnrirrotT Ti *m'i»k.Nov.5,18S<). 
There is nothing like novelty now-a-days, 
Mr. Editor, and your raider* "mny like to 
receive a 'Waif,' written on u harrel of ap- 
ple*, by one who i* glad to reet, after hav- 
ing wheeled the U»rrow, with the apple* 
thereon, ten unlea over a rough road. Tru- 
ly citn 1 m»v tliat it is a load I have tra- 
versed the Splugvn Alpine pan, bending un- 
der a knapMi-k full of mineral*—have car- 
ried fir* days' ration* in a havenuck when 
expecting every hour to be under fire—and 
once on tho do-ert, wh« n on my way from 
P*1 stine to Kgypt, I had to ahoulder a 
puck-saddle which, (with my prvcioua a*lf) 
ltad been thrown off by a vici.ius dromeda- 
ry, angry at being kept a few mile* in the 
rear of the caruvan. But theee loada wrrw 
aa uiuch lighter than this htrrel of appl a, 
a* an oficer'a sword ia lighter than a heavy 
musket, ''the butt well back," kept at tlte 
•hoolder by the hour, waiting tor tome 
"heavy bullion" to pam down the line.— 
Let thoee who think it an eaay job to "pro- 
pel" auch a loaded harrow, over a decidedly 
"hard road to travel," try it. 
"Ser*«e you right." w\» old Twopercent. 
'•(>t making nucli a fooliah bet." 
l»*ntly, my friend, if you plea**. The 
bet which 1 aui ouw paying, "likea Major," 
*** originally a plcannt Tmnter, nuulo in 
r-plr to a proposition ln>m an honorable of- 
&-i*l of Suffolk count j that the lo*»r *h<>uld 
wheel a hand curt around boa ton Common 
My idea of a hunvl of apples, the lossr to 
wheel them to the other'* door (aomo thirtj 
sii utiles or more), rather "knocked" him. 
s« it did a martial gentleman on whom 1 
tried il anon afterwards. 
I thought no tmae about it. but printer'* 
Ink did the work. My game of 'blulT found 
Its way into the newspaper, awl my 'chal- 1 'nge' waa 'accepted in due form. As in 
the meantime tin* Garducr American* had 
declared acainat llr. Fillmore, I felt that 1 
had not the ghost ofa chance, and the audi 
cnccs before whom I hare had the honor of 
•peaking during the canrass. will rvmemlier 
that I liave "acknowledged the corn." 
Hut it would not do to simply cry, "jut' | 
can," »> | made ready last night, and after 
breakfast thi* morning, wa* off, like Col. 1 
Jim lirtene'* co'ntnand in auld lang *toc, 1 
"on the road to Hoe ton." Thank fortune 
I can take my tiuie, which is a consolation 
I) one wfK> weigiui nuHr two hundred. 
Thi* old turnpike, a« 1 liavc slowly pl«>*l- 
ded along, remind* me forcibly of the Mas- 
aichusetts Whig* in the late coutest It 
ased to be /Ac rim/*, but it* glurioa hare 
lung been eclipsed—traveller* j*a* ur*r the 
railroad* on either hand, or by the demo 
ratte county roada—and nothing mnaii* 
•a; >L> old iouudatiotia often mtliy gullnt. 
out- Out old chap whom 1 met; a *ort ol 
"ountntl committor" man, upnwtl hi*do- 
light that 1 had taken "the pike," and 1 
hate no doubt that be would hat* hern 
charmed had I unloaded my apple* and 
wurkad for a few boure in wheeling gravel 
to "mend hie waye." Yet wae a toll-keep- 
er to be choeen to-iuom.w, I fear the old 
toeeil would be eadly ungrateful, and turn 
from aua ae not belonging to •• hie eet." 
But I mual not muralia», and muit wind 
3thli 
'• waif," eepecially aa the cool bre*«»> 
noniahr* me to db up and off again. I 
mean to "put up" my equlpa#* time 
enough to go home to-night ov«r the George- 
town Railroad, a great public convenience 
in tb»e parte, which la faat getting a full 
•hareof travel. To-morrowl ahall "put 
in *' again, and hope to reach Charleetown 
bridge on Friday evening, tiaving gone over 
tbe ruad fairly and quietly. 
At any rate, Mr Editor, do not deem thie 
haaty acrawl jg»»ti*tical—the wager having 
W made public property, let me have the 
credit of fairly " wheeling up," and let my 
•low but eurv progreee be a consolation to 
othera who auff.-r for having " backed up 
their opinion*." CWtch roe ever offering to 
bet again, but 
'• Servmbo fidem." 
Qn Est. 
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OUR VISIT TO MONTREAL. 
The Great Railway Celebration. 
Wo left Portland for Montr**!, in tho cum 
°f tli« Grand Trunk Railway, in the gray of 
tb« morning, on Tuesday of l<ut wwk, to at-1 
tend the great Railway celebration got up 
hy ibw ritisena of Montreal to commemorate 
tho opening ol the (Jrund Trunk Railroad to 
Toronto aud ita connection with the lines of 
railroad loading through Detroit and Chicago 
to the Mimiaaippi river. Two trains of live 
each, one following directly after tho 
other took our party over the road The 
morning though cool wan a tine on# for tho 
season and our party left in high apirits, de- 
termined to make the moat of their proposed 
visit. Putting rapidly oTei tho nwt wo soon 
arrived at the Station at South Pari* where 
our nuuU-n wm increased hy large dele-1 
gut ions from Oxford and other sections of 
tho State who had, liko ourselves, concluded 
U> avail tlicmaelvos of the hoapitality prom- 
iwd in the courteous invitation* of the citi- 
sons of Montreal Starting again after hav- 
ing refreshed the Iron hone with an aruple 
supply of wood and water, we wero soon 
apeeding along at a rapid rute through tho 
picturesque region of tho Androscoggin 
valley. On arriving at the Gorham station 
wo stopped from the cars a moment wbilo 
tho cara a topped, to take a look at the old 
mountaina, and to renew an acquaintance 
contracted five year* ago with a .Vi»njewr 
Bruin, who we understood waa still tho 
"observed of observers," at tho Alpine 
House. I'm in was there, but he had retired 
to his lodgings, and was not at first diaposed 
to show himself. Some of our party not un- 
derstanding his habita, made an unauccew- 
1 ful attempt to force him into their company, 
by tugging at his watch chain which was 
I thrown loosely around his nook and mado 
fast to h |«»1*» diinv 3U feet high, near by.j 
Not rvlishing such forced introduction#, 
Bruin hung tack until he wai politely call- 
I ed by his old acquaintances,' vhen he came 
out and "the tar"' was presented to the 
company. We had left him a cub, bu now 
we found him a full grown boar of goodly 
proportions and elegant manners. Con* 
gratulating him on Lis improved appearance 
and his reCned manners, protably acquired 
by the select company he hud kept, we obey- 
ed the word "ah aboard"aml continued our 
journey through the frowning mountiUns, 
and the dense woods to Ulund l'ond, our 
next stopping place. It was a little late 
dinner hour when our train arrived at the 
Island l'ond station. 1 ho car* had hardly 
come to a staud when the pussengent were 
seen tumbling out and making hurried exits 
over the stairwavs lending to the Ilot<l 
where dinner was understood to ta in readi- 
ness. About tliat dinner we shall sny little. 
When we get victimised we generally keep 
as quiet about it as we can. We got a 
small glimpse of tbo elephant when we fork- 
ed over that 75 cents for a cup of poor tea, 
'and a few scanty mouthfuls of tadly cook- 
ed m^its, but as we all suffered alike, the 
old adage of "misery liking company," Wu 
souio consolation. From Island l'ond to 
Lougueil, opposite Montreal on the St. Law- 
rence the speed of our tr.un was not reuiak- 
able even for the brood gauge, und wo bad 
ample time to survey the country over which 
I it was |<*aeing and to otajrve the faithful 
manner in which the Grand Trunk road was 
completed. Lverything about the Grand 
| Truuk road h.u been done with a view to 
pcrtuananc* and ia tho uj*t substantial 
maimer. Our train ut.hxI at Loogucil 
•bout *ix or half pout mi o'clock. The 
shod** of evening were upon us, and a raw 
chilly air from the St. Lawrence saluted us 
u we left the oars to take the boat to carry 
us up to the city, a distance of abjut two 
uilee. On the but it we were met by a mem- 
ber of the Committee of arrangements who 
in the blandest tone* of hospitality inform- 
ed us that the hotels were alnudy filled to 
overflowing, aud although he di«l not wish 
to dictate, still be would advise us to find 
quarter* on board of a steamer "the John 
Mart:*" which had been opened as a hotel 
for the occasion. The larger part of our 
oom|<*ny concurring in the wisdom of the 
advic*, ouraelre* autoog the numtvr, obtain- 
ed quarter* in this dotting hotel, and every- 
thing c >n*tdered. taking into consideration 
all th# circuinslancea, were fortunate in *> 
doing. Some went a good deal farther, paid 
much larger bills for hack hire, and fared 
won*". We shall always rvawmber the 
•« John Munn Haute," ami the incidents 
connected with our stay there, while on th s 
visit t > the Island ejjy. Prominent among 
them were the false alarms of dinner* and 
suppers which with the rubicund tad joll v 
m* of the Scotch Steward "who had beei 
uiuwo year* od the rmr," were always to 
1* to readiness at the preciae moment, jet 
ncTer oame until the sands of an other hour 
had run out. Our hotel waa situated or 
rather laid at sase about midway of the citj 
and we were thus in a convenient apot to 
vuit the celebrations, or to reach the placcs 
of interest apprupnated for the celebration. 
Owing to the misfortune which Is not un- 
usual, where traveller* are thrown some- 
what promiscuously in the proximity of 
cach other's sleeping places, our sleep was 
not long or easy the night of our arrival.— 
Our nearest neighbor slept at a 2'40 pace, 
and made so much noise about it, as to create 
in us so much astonishment as to make 
sleep with us entirely out of the question. 
Tux Cujuuutiox. 
At an early hour on Wodneaday the poo 
pie of Montreal went atirring, decorating 
the atreets with flaga and atreamere. The 
Britiah iLig, the rod and white croaa, and 
the Stara and Stripes were moat oonspicu- 
oua, and often twined together. The firat 
ahow in the order of proceedings waa the 
Trades' prooeaaion. Thia commenced mov- 
ing from Commiaaionera Square about ten. 
It waa about three miles in length and took 
about an hour to paaa, marching at the rate 
of throe utiles an hour. All the tradaa of 
Montreal ware represented, Irom the mak- 
ing of muaical instruments, carriages, ateam 
engines, down to candle and soap making. 
Some of the representations were finely got 
up, and the whole when taken together 
could not fail of giving to a stranger a fav- 
orable idea of the extent of tho manufactur- 
ing and mechanic arts in Montreal. Our 
limits will not allow of any ezt:nded de- 
scription of tho various repreaentationa of 
trades to bo a*en in the proc«mion and wo 
muat content ouraelvea with aaymg that our 
Montreal frieoda apared no expenae to make 
thia part of the ahow as gratifying to othera 
us it was creditable to themaelvea. 
Tut Banqvet. 
The great feature of the d ty after the 
proceaaion cloaed was tho Banquet, which 
took place at Point St. Charles, in an im- 
mense room which is to be used as a machine 
ahop by tho Grand Trunk Railway Co.— 
Ttiia immense room having a surface of 31,- 
000 square feet, woa boautilully decorated { 
and festooned with flags of Great Britain i 
Franco und the United State*. The rafters ; 
were udorin-d with Cupid*, holding vases of; 
flower* pendant from the roof. Between 
each pair of p bisters or buttrc**c«, along | 
the aide*, were suspended the name* of ci tie*, 
alternated with the name* of celebrated men. 
We noticed on one aide Tutitmcx, IIah- 
ni'to, Lai-lace, Paris, Lavoisier, Qimeo, 
Rennie, Glasgow, Napier, Liverpool, Git- 
tenhero, London, Wuitnky, New Orleans, 
Brunel, Cuicaoo ; on the other, Rknuel, 
Portland, Romiler, Boston, Filton, Nkw 
York, DiWitt Clinton, Ottawa, Morse, 
Kingston, Dacierrk, Qiiukc, Stews son, 
Hamilton, Watt, Toronto, JAgrxs Cartiir, 
Montreal. On each alternate huttrew or 
pilaster waa the monogram of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, G. T. R., intertwined, 
painted upon a shield. On tho others were 
shields bearing the arms of tho several citie* 
Nairn-.I, the shields anrtruj-'nted and draped 
by amall flags. At the North Cast and were 
displayed the Royal Anns, having on each 
aide, below, tho arms of Frauce and tho 
United State*, and shield* displaying the 
flags of Sardinia and Turkey, 4c., Jtc.— 
Stretched along this end was a motto :— 
'' Success to Mercantile Enterprise; Railways 
Ttlcyrvphs, and Octan SttamshipsBelow 
was hang a view of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way bridge otcr the river Credit. On one 
aide of this end was placed the moth), "D't- 
ter do it than wish tt doneon tho other, 
" Unanimity it the bond of friendship." At 
tho other end was displayed n railway tro- 
phy aurroundtd by green houghs, having in 
th*. centre a v iew of tho Victoria Bridge sup. 
ported by Railway and mechanical imple- 
ments and figure* emblematic of Agriculturc 
and .Mechanic*. On the right we observed 
tho mottoes, •* God helps them who hrlp thrtn- 
s h% " and *•Past labor it prtscnt delight." 
in tho centre of the room was placed the 
dais for distinguished people and speaker*. 
Jlcre was suspended a beautifully emblazon- 
«<d shield bearing the arms of tho Governor 
General draped with flags of llrituinand the 
United btiiUii. The mottoes : " Few things 
are impottiblt to skill and Industry" In- 
dustry is never unfruitful•• Business is 
j the salt of lift"Men climb to Honor by 
Prudence and Industry." Opposite waa the 
orchestra, prettily painted in panels and 
surmounted bj pendent bouquet*. Over it 
were displayed the mottoea :—" That it gold 
which is worth gold;" Deeds are Fruits— 
Words are but leaves. The whole aide* were 
hung with garlanda of green bougha, twisted 
and interlaeep.and looped up with pretty laa 
teninga upon the buttresses. The coup d°ail 
onentrring waa really magnificent. The whole 
vast area of 34,000 square feet, unbroken by 
any obstacle to sight, aparkled and glittered 
»* ith the decorations, wh:le tho otherwiae 
aomhre huea of tho heavy timbers of the 
roof were broken by tho skylight running 
along the ridge for several feet npon either 
side, giving tho whole a fine and equally 
diffused light. The long tables were taste- 
fully laid and decorated, and the vianda j 
proved as pleasant to the taste when after- 
wards tried, aa tempting to tho appetite 
upon first aight. 
The whole length ol tables, over 1 1-2 
mile*, wns completely filled, in a rety abort 
time after tho doors weir opened. The 
Major of Montreal, II. Stearns Esq., who ia 
styled ••Ilia Worship," by the Canada 
printa, pn-akled, and on the platform on 
either aide were seated the Governor General 
and other distinguished guests including 
Sua tor Wilaon of Mass., Kx. Got. Kent of 
this State, and tho chief dignitaries of the 
Canadian Gorernment. Some 0000 peraona 
partook of the viands spread before them. 
After the company had invigorated them- 
selves with the sutatantials spread ao liber- 
ally before them—various sentiments were 
proposed and drunk, generally in something 
a little stronger than would be allowed by a 
strict construction of the Maine Law. The 
sentiments were responded to by various in- 
dividuals among them, Senator Wilson, of 
Masmchusetts, responded to one, "The Pres- 
ident," in an eloquent and appropriate man- 
ner, and Ex. Gov. Kent, to another •'Oar 
Guoats," in the happieet vein. To give our 
readers some faint idai of the provisions pro- 
vided for tho occasion we copy from the 
Montreal (iusotte, the following list of edi- 
t>2os provided for the Ball and L'anquet. 
NX) chickens, 4 Sears' hams, 
400 turkeys, 200 mlads, 
2(H) partridges, 75 boned turkeys, 
2U0 grouse, 75 game pies, 
200 woodcock, 40 baan' head*, 
400 plow, 20 bble. oysters, 
'2UU ducks, 200 platee relishes, 
100 cow, 200 platee aandwichea, I 
2000 Tlx bed", 200jellieeand blanc nun, 
1000 lba. mutton, 200 charlotte 
250 lba. real, Applaa, grapes, oakea, <fts. 
2M) lba. pork, 300 gallons sherry, 
150 hama, 300 tiaakets Mumm's Ver- 
senajr Champagne. 
The day's proceedings cloeedwith a Torek 
Light Prooeaelon. The prooeaslon waa n- 
•peeuble la n an ben, and aome of the de> 
vioee and tranapareociee were very fine, bat 
u a whole we think, the Taakeee can beat 
the Canadians Jn arranging torch light 
inarches. 
SECOND DAY. 
sxcuaiiox to tuc Ticroau ansae inu run 
WATca woaas. 
Thursday morning w« exceedingly pleat- 
ant. The auo ihone out in great brightneas 
as the Aral parly left the Uland wharf abou 
9 A. M., in the Steamer Miukrat for an ex* 
ourriun lo Victoria Bridge and ihe Water 
Works. The diatance (rout Uland wharf lo 
Victoria Bridge la about two milee. About 
3000 peraone took advantage pi ihis oppor- 
tunity to riew the maaaire atructure now in 
proves* and designed to apon the walera of 
the insjeaiio St. Lawrence. Our readers 
can obtain some faint idea of ila immense 
proportions andstupendoosneaa from Ihe fol* 
lowing, which we copy from the Portland 
Advertiser, the editor of which has bean 
enabled to realise in some degree. 
T11K VICTOBIA BRIDGE At COM FLIT CD 
Looking at it then, through the "mind's 
eve.H<>raiio," we behold agigantio structure 
ol iron and stone extending from river bank 
to river bank, 10.292 feet or neurit two Eng- 
lish tnilcs. Of ibis extent, 3,000 feel are 
taken up with the abutments und approach* 
ea of the two ends, viz.: with the abutment 
800 leot long and ita approach on the south- 
ern side, and the 1 200 feet abutment and 
its approach oil the northern, or Montreal 
aide—the abutments being of atone with 
hollow chambers, and the approaches el 
miied earth and stone. There remains, 
theiafoie, for tl.a bridge proper, 7000 leet, 
or nearly a mile and one third. How, then, 
is this vast theft of water, flowing awift, and 
sometime* piled to the height of 30 feet 
>« ith hnge massea of ice, to be spanned ? 
We find 24 atone piers, stand.mr 242 feet 
u|>art, perpendicular on three tide*, and 
•lojiimf down to thn wu ei'i e<Ige, like a 
► now plow, on the titer *ide In exception 
however, to (hit general statement, it *hould 
lie observed that the center ►pan ia 330 wide, 
lor tht* j'urpoM** of navigation, and ia bound* 
e<l by pier* much laiger than the other*.— 
Retting, without other snppoit. on thra« 
l>ier«, nod running from abmment to abut 
inent, is the bridge, consisting of a great 
hollow iron tube. 22 foet high in the middle 
hy 1C wide, and ileneeiidinj to 19 leet hiwh 
at the two ends! Now let us remind the 
lender <hat all the enitravins* he haa prob- 
ably huon ol thia structure, do not giv« htm 
4 correct i>lfu in ot;e particular. 1 Vy rep 
resent it as horizontal; whereas the centre 
span is to be GO leet above the average level 
ot the water, thence sinking grniloally tow- 
ard* cither end 1 loot in 130, thua making 
•lie height of the abutment* about 37 feet. 
And ao, in tha»o terminal ma**t-a of mason- 
ry, in throe 24 colloaaal pior* breasting lor all 
time the floods of tb«f Si. Lawrence, in thia 
enormous tube of iron thronith which loaded 
train* will *bootlik<* a weaver'srhutllc—you 
have the Victoria Bridge, the wonder of the 
world! Statistics cannot enhance our ad- 
miration, still we odd, that tbe estimated 
eoet is over ,000,000, that the weight ol 
iron in the tuk-s only will be 8000 ton*, and 
the content* of the masonry will be 2,000,- 
cOOculfc fwt Dot, after saying that lire 
whole will be completed in tbe fall of '40 oi 
the spring of 'CO, it ia i'ubh to pasp to 
TIIK PRETEXT STATE OK T1IE DR1DCE. 
We were to hind on ihe northern side, or 
near Point Si. Charles—but looking acro»a 
the river wecouldsee th it the southern abut* 
ment ami two pier* were finished, or nearly 
so. On our landing aide were seven pier* 
completed utid ^iliw uhuiineDt. The pirn 
xre of alone squuied a'ul drowsed at the 
edpes. The hollow chambers in the abut* 
menta. to which we have before referred, 
*re aioh**d lorsui>Uining iho Mad-wny. The 
whole wurk. when viewed at hand, is of the 
most Titanic character, and would t-eetn to 
defy any destructive element, shnit of an 
earihquHkt* which should topple down the 
mountains. But at the euine time, such is 
the tn tgmficence of the aorrounding scenery 
and the gieat sci Ic of the SI. Lawrence i> 
self, thai the works appear bat ottlinary to 
I the distant observer. 
The current in very swift here, and has 
Itccn increased by the pushing out of the 
abutments. In man? plac«« the water seems 
shallow, hut in laying the foundations of 
tho piors, it ha* been tuund that the bed of 
the river consist* mostly of a deposit of loose 
stone* ot all sizce. Three thousand tons of 
such materials had to be removed to make 
room for the filth pier alone, one of the 
■tones weighing, according to it* admeasure- 
ment, about 11 tons. Tho engineer, Sir 
Alex Koss, says, "masses of 3 and 4 tons 
are strewed as'thickly as pehnle* on the sea 
shore.'* Tho method of construction, m is 
probably well known, is by coffor dams, 
built of frame-work to exclude the water.— 
The stone is carried forward from shore to 
abutment and pier, as needed, by small iron 
railways plied liy suitable can with suspend- 
ing books—thus avoiding the use of der- 
ricks. Already it is calculated that 250,000 
tons of iron havo been used. 
From tho lower side of the northern abut- 
ment a new wharf extends sloping down 
stream into fourteen feet of water. This is 
to afford river crafU of all ordinary sixes an 
opportunity for transhipment of goods, with- 
out the ncoessity of carting. 
From the Bridge the company paaed in 
some thirty cars to tho wheel house of the 
Mostrkal Watur Works, 
a distance of about thr»>e mile*. Those wa- 
ter work* are or great magnitude, and are 
built to ituppljr the Citjr with a never fail- 
ing supply of excellent water. In wine par- 
ticular* the; resemble the water works of 
Philadelphia at Fairmont. The supply ot 
water is obtained frum the St. Lawrence 
about ono and a half milce above the I#- 
chine llapids, a dirtance of fire miles and 
brought to the wheel houso, in a canal or 
open acqueduct, 40 feet wide on the water 
surface and eight feet deep at the lowest 
stage of the river, and this canal is lined 
throughout with Stone. It terminates in a 
capacious basin, affording 20 feet head for 
the wheels we liavo noticed. There are two 
of them placed in a line, and made of 
whrooght iron, 20 feet by 20 in sise. On 
each are three immense cranks, triangularly 
placed with regard to each otlter. Those 
do the pumping which is to sapplj the city 
of Montreal with fresh water. And how do 
they do it? By forcing the water two miles 
and three quarters to the Reservoir on the 
Mountain back of the city, 200 feet above 
the level of the pumps! The tremendous 
power of the machinery is apparent 
at once. The water is propelled through a 
pipe of thirty inch diameter, with which 
the city pipes connect. If, therefore, the 
city draws iem than is pumped, the reservoir j 
takes the surplus—if more, the reservoir i 
supplies the deficiency. One wheel now 
suffice* to satisfy tbo demands of the city— 
but the Mootrealers have learned to look 
ahead. Tho works, which are admirable in 
every rtspcct, were commenced in June 1853,1 
and the reservoir was filled for the first time J 
last month Tho total expenditure has, 
been $1,425,000. 
On the return of the excursion party pro- 
session *u fonBsd and tha Major aod 
Coperatton proceeded to Commissioners 
Square abeo tho ceremony ol inaugurating 
the water work* vat gon« through—Wo 
were not prsssnt during these eerimoniss.— 
In the afternoon a grand military ret lew 
and sham fight took place in the Champ D. 
Man a apuoe of about twenty acres in the 
rear of tba Palace of Justice. The troops 
on the field oonaiated of eight Companies of 
foot beloging to the thirty ninth Regiment, 
regular trooopa, and sevao Companiea of the 
Canadian Regiment of Rifles. The display 
waa a brilliant oue. Probadly not leas than 
20,000 persons witnessed it. 
About nine o'clock a grand diaplay of 
fire worka took place on Island wharf. 
The ball in Bonseooun Hall was attended 
by avast concourse of people. 
After the Gorernor had retired, the ball 
commenoed with great spirit, the spacious 
hall being entirely filled with the votaries 
of Terpsichore. Waluing and quadrilles 
are being kept up until this hour. Mors 
than 5000 persons must have been present 
during the evening. The crowd at all times 
was intolerable. 
Bonseoours Murkct, over which the hall 
is situated is built upon themodcl of Quin> 
ay Market building, Boston. It is not 
quite so extensive however. One wing of 
the llall above, to the Rotunda is divided 
into Refreshment, Retiring and Committee 
| Rooms, while the other wing throughout Its 
] whole length is devoted to dancing and loo- 
tun purpose*, and forms a room capablo or 
accommodating over 3000 persona. 
Beneath the rotunda U a beautiful foun- 
taiu, with gracca surmounting tho great ba- 
•in ; the whole was on thia evening covered 
with noM and decoruted with evergreen*. 
Iu water* gushing up amid the excitod 
crowd, had a moat cool and refreshing ef- 
fect. It was a perfect watered oaaia in the 
midat of a mild and auflbcated deaert of hu- 
manity. 
Our experience at the Ball conaiated in 
gotting moat essentially punched, crowded 
and jammed for an hour and half, anothor 
hour paaaed in exertiona to obtain the cloth- 
ing we left in the caro of two Tippcrary gen- 
tlemen in ono of the anto-rooma, a view of 
tha aupper table*, and the low necked dross- 
es of the ladiei, and an egress from the build 
ing by a aide door and aubtcrrancan pamage 
about one o'clock. When we left, tho rua'1 
of the comer* for admiaaion at the entrance 
door* waa nearly aa atrong aa it had been 
three houra before. Wew*reglad to mako 
our escape into the fresh air and to retire to 
our floating Hotel to pack our valine, and 
catch, if wo could, a few momenta rest, be- 
fore tho hour of G A. M. arrivod wh«n we 
were to turn our back on tho Island city, 
and return homo aa we designed, by Rouae'a 
Point and tho Vermont Central rail road. 
Such was the jubilee. The citizen* of 
Montreal were naturally anxioua to celebrate 
an event, so propitious to their future pros-1 
penty aa tho connecting them with the great 
Weat in an appropriate manner. They gave 
out a great many invitationa, and judging 
from tho number present, we infer they were 
all accepted, It waa a great affliir, and al- 
1 though there were aomo things in tho ar- 
1 rangementa which might have been improv- 
| ud with a little tnoro labor, still aa a wbola, 
j ii waa managed creditably, and considering 
the immcnM b)>or necessary to get It up as 
well ai could have been reasonably expected. 
The citizena and their committee cxertod 
themselves to the utmost to provide for the 
pleasure nnd accommodation of their guests' 
and we shall always have a lively retnember- 
unc« of their courteous attentions, and the 
pleasure we derived from the visit to their 
city. 
At 6 A. M on Friday we were with our 
"traps"and travelling companions onboard 
the steamer "Iron Duke" to cross the St. 
iAwrence nnd from thence to take the cars 
of the Champlain and St. lAwrence road, to 
Rouse's Point, and to return by way of the 
Vermont and Canada, Vermont Contraband 
other roads to the place of starting. Paw- 
ing over these roads, stopping for tho night 
in Concord N. H., wo arrived homo by tho 
7 P. M. train from tho West, Saturday. 
A Buchanan Spread- 
Ono of tlicso elegant demonstrations of 
tho Buchancers, native and foreign, in hon- 
or of tho extonnion of Sluvery, secured by 
the election of James Buchanan, and tho 
defeat of tho " greasy mechanics, filthy op- 
eratives, and small fisted firmer*," as the 
Buchanan organs of the South elegantly 
termed the Fremont men of the North, caino 
ofT in our place on Monday ovening. Early 
lost week, so rumor says, the little men and 
the big men of the party here decided "upon 
a time," venturing to tonclude that if they 
had done nothing themselves, they would 
thow their gratitude for what the Slave- 
holders have dono for them, by illuminating 
their houses, and derating themselves. The 
sulocription paper was got out, tall men set 
to work to draw out a company, painters 
employed to paint transparencies, and the 
cundlo maker act in motion. It «u an* 
nouncefl that the Spread would bo made on 
Monday evening of this week. The evening 
was n fine one for the sport, and the affiir, 
though like the rote of the Buchanan men 
in this city, county and State—short in 
numbers —was as lustrous and imposing a* 
tallow candles, turpentine and lamp oil, 
witkas transparencies, bad taste and bad 
turn, swearing and hurrahing for old Buck, 
and severs 1 knock downs, in which distin- 
guished guests from abroad participated, 
and Tipperary men and boys could make it. 
We congratulate the Buchanan men oi oar 
city on their splendid success in getting up 
a show worthy of them, and the cause which 
it was designed to honor. The scouring of 
tbc extension of Slavnry, and the rivetting 
of the chains of oppression, and the ascend 
ency of the disunionists of 
the South, should 
be illustrated by emblems of the flames of 
hell, flawing rum barrels, wrecks of v ass sis, 
and tbs whole should be draped with figures 
of tbs bird of night, to indicate the dark. 
nem of the deed, and other devises, illustra- 
tive of the cause advanoed. There was not 
one of the transparencies, either intended as 
a personal bit, or of a general character, 
which did not, either by contrast or com- 
parison, suggest the character of the tri- 
umph the Buchanecrs were honoring. It 
did not need even the acoumpanimeato and 
surroondings to indicate the nature of the 
victory achieved. 
Oar first view of tbs procession was from 
our offioo window, and from the time it was 
passing we should think that some three or 
four hundred, a large portion of which were 
Tipperary men and boys, marched in pro- 
eeasion. It started about sight o'clock, and 
puwd through the prlpdpal Mwte, The 
torches bunud wall, and we will do oar 
Buchanan men the justice to my tlmt tlwv 
suoocded in surrounding tbemadvce with J 
man light than has been their lot generally 
to bare. Hie bojs managed the torches 
tery well, and the illuminators, so far as we 
were enabled to judge, did their part, al> 
though some of tbeir transparencies derived 
their significancy entirely from the contrasts 
they suggested. 
We should be wanting in attention to 
local matters, did we (ail to girt the namee 
of the more prominent individuate, whose 
reeidonoas were illuminated on the occasion. 
Commencing furtherest from home, we give 
a list of a portion of the illuminators in 
Sioo. On tbo Portland Road the bouse of 
Benj. Day was one blase of light. Hardly 
lees danling were tho residences of Jos. W. 
Leland, Eaq., Dr. Berry, Mr. Hamilton.— 
Lower down, the residence of tbe County 
Attorney, E. R. Wiggin, was brilliantly 
lighted, eclipsing, so we are told, the illu* 
initiation ol Mr. Day at the upper end of 
the etrvct,and B. Hadlock's variety store fur- 
ther down. On Middle Street, the residences 
ol Charles Twombly, Jos. 0. Deering, Benj. 
Hadlock. School street, S. Adams. Beach 
street, A. A. Ilanscom, D. Littlefield.— 
Cross streot, R. Thornton, J. Atkinson.— 
Thornton Arenue, Wm. P. Moody —soli- 
tary and alone. Storcr street, Col. Towle, 
Joe. Whitten, and the T. K. Lane house.— 
Elm street, E. Moody, Benj. Pattenon.— 
Green street, R. M. Lord, J. T. Cleave*. T. 
L. Stevens. North atreet, the residence of 
the P. M., R. Nottar, bq. Pepperell 
Square, the Democrat office, and the Law- 
yen' office* in its vicinity. Factory Island, 
the store* of Fisher k Seigman. Dr. Murch. 
and S. J. Lord. On this side of the river, 
the residences of the foreign population were 
generally lighted up. The Maxwell houso, 
Dudley blook, Waterboro' Block, hard- 
ly so brilliantly flighted as the residences 
of P. M. Tuck, and Augustine Haines, Esq., 
made a good show. Patrick llutzey, Mar- 
tin Rrannon, Patrick Sullivan, all in the 
Maxwell block, aa also Ambrose P. 
Rose, and the variety stores generally in 
that quarter of the city. On Sullivan St. 
Abel II. Jellison, Enq.'a residence was bril- 
liantly illuminated, and we am told, with 
how much truth we cannot tell, that the 
Esq. had a speech to let off, which he failed 
to make in consequence of the procession 
not passing up Sullivan Street, as was ex- 
pected. We sympathise in the Esq.'* mis- 
fortune*, and to do all we can to repair the 
injury, will publish the speech at an early 
day If the copy is forwarded. Capt. E. 
Perkins and Mr. Trafton's residences, on the 
same street, were also illuminated. The 
Irish settlement on Gooch Island, including 
the dwelling of L. Bryant, was one blaio of 
light. At Smith's Corner, the variety store 
of George ladd, ami the Shoo Shop of 
Jotham Perkins were lighted up. The store* 
of Noble k Cleave*', variety, Warren k 
Costello, Luther T. Maaon and Judge Coles's 
lawyers' office, Salmond k Dutton'a Dry 
Goods store, E. Simpson, harncn maker, 
Drs. Mulrey k O'Connell, William C.Dyer, 
Apothecary, the Biddeford Ilonse. Johnson. 
Confectionary, I. P.Scammdn, "uwgroeer" 
•oil the Billiard Saloon, In the MoKrnney 
building, were illuminated. On South St. 
th* ro?idcnoos of Mr. Fields, and Rufus 
Small, Esq., very brilliantly, Asa Went- 
worth, and J. Johnson's residences, and a 
variety storo, owner's name not known.— 
> On Liberty Street, the store of Eiiaa Har- 
!mon 
was alto illuminated. On Main Struct 
John Perkins exhibited a transparency Is- 
b iled, " God speed tho right.** On the 
j road to tho depot, S. P. MoKenney, Esq., 
and Soth Fairfield's housus were illuminated, 
as was also tho reaulonco of James Sawyer, 
on the oorner of Cedar and Ointer streets. 
We may hare omitted the names of aome 
of tho illuminator!, if ao. wo will euro the 
inndtcrtence hereafter, on being furnished 
with other namoa. We deaim to live up to 
tho Jefferson motto, of '• Kqual and exact 
juatice to all men," and we are, therefore, 
upecially anxiou* that all who participated 
in the honor of oelobrating a notory won 
over Freedom, ahould hare a aharo of the 
honor*. 
Wc forgot to mentian in the appropriate 
placo that whilo the prooe-eion waa on the 
march, being on South Streot, the Rocket 
Wagon blew up, accidentally, muting much 
oonsternation, and singeing badly the tail 
of tho horse, before the trace* could bo cut 
to cloar him from the wreck of the wagon. 
Aaido from thia, and excepting a bit of 
a " acrimmage " at I. P. Hoaminon's Oyster 
Salaon, and at the Diddeford House, in 
which there waa Buffering in the way of 
bunged eye*, bloody noses, and individual 
1 com* ol aickncae to tho itomach, the pleas* 
ing entertainment* of the evening passed off 
in the most agreeable manner. We should 
also mention that while the prooeasion was 
moving, 31 guns ware fired. 
Our desire to keep our reader* posted up 
1 in local matter has cauaed ua to go somo- 
wh it into detail. We hope that the Bu- 
chanan men, as well u thoee who go with 
ua in advocating the principles of liberty, 
will appreciate our labors. We hare en- 
deavored to give • faithful account of the 
celebration k what waa it for.The Buchaneera 
hare had their eelehration, and aa they had 
the right to do have illuminated, flrrd gun* 
and displajed traneparancee with rarioua 
devicea and bad jolly time all nmnd. I lad 
Fremont been elected probably the Fremont- 
era would have been m aealoua in celebrat- 
ing a victory which would bare advaoood the 
great cauae of human liberty, aa the Bucha- 
neert here were active in honoring a victory 
obtained over freedom. The Buchanan men 
have had their day, the frienda of Liberty, 
the Union and the ConetitutJon will only 
have to wait until 1860, for their turn, and 
they can afiord to labor and wait. 
la conclusion we have only to thank the 
gettera-up of the celebration for the notice 
thoy took of os in their transparencies.— 
Such notioea, and we have bad aeraral of 
them, have been of amice to us. and the 
party with which we are connected. We 
are aware that the vote of this city, the coun- 
ty and the State, and our connection with it 
Airniahed them with reasons for their regard 
for ua, and assuring them that oar ooadoet 
in the future, and the futors votea of oar 
city, county and State, and we hope the 
nation, will b» likely to inereaae oar claims 
upon their regard, we dismiss the Great 
Buchanan Spread. 
Dulooti arwrn two Dtfrnrcrranxnarr- 
rtarnt.—Stmihrrnrr—We of the South give 
the North a ta team en ; you give us wooden 
nutmegs. 
Northerner—Well, the eschaoge is not so 
ar from even ; the a ta teamen are of aboat 
,hs same quality as the nutaMfk 
\^v DIVIDENDS r* 
The BartWtt MilU, of N'ewbnijport, Km 
docercd a eemi-annoal dividend of 3 p« 
nml. 
gf The lepultlitiana of Rockland bar* a 
Grand Leva* and •upper thie evening, "to 
celebrato the glorioua triumph of their prin- 
ciple oa the toil of the I'ilgrim Father*." jj 
A V«t*u* Von job Frhiont.—Rever- 
end " Father Sawyer" of Garland. who 
wt) cm kmdrtd and mi yaart M on the 
Vth ult., went to the polk election daj and 
roted for Fr moot and Dajton. 
Bamqcit to Mb. Bcauxoaas.—1The friend* 
of lion. Alteon Uurlingame are making 
preparation* for a grand banquet in honor 
of hi* re-election to Congreaa. An effcient 
committee he* been appointed to carry the 
project into elect, and it will probabljr take 
plao* in Fanuil Hall on Mondaj evening 
next. In order that it maj be a gathering 
of the It It the determination of the 
committee to plaoe the price of tioketa a* 
low aa poetible. 
Pboidxmtul ron or mawi.—We are in* 
dobtod to the Kennebec Journal for a table 
of returne from all but 47 town* and 43 
plantation* jet to be beard from. Thu* 
far, the rote foot* op a* follow*: 
Fremont, til 454) 
Buchanan, 37,244 
Fillmore, 3,031 
Fremont over Buchanan, 27,200 
Fremont over Fillmore, &K.S97 
Fremont over both, 24.200 
Returns jot to come in will iocreue tn- 
mont'a majority to 25,000 »t leaat. 
ET We tnip the following from the Wash- 
ington Star .written, evidently, before Mary, 
land had been beard from : 
Burial of "Sam." 
bt oxi or 'ta. 
Not a Stale bad be gut. n<« IJectnral \ete, 
And tie KjoI ed -untuuadnily flnmed ; 
Then willed—dried up—and kinder iu rent, 
A* we llinduue an>unJ biiu hurried. 
We buried hliu dirllv, tiiat Tueadar night, 
(For we feared he'd not keep uiitil muriiio|) 
By the tliugjliaf inuuu^eam* muty light, 
AnJ dark-lantern dimly burniug. 
Nil ntalea* cullia ewW III* t**a»l, 
In a >la«t«»» Ibe Orgs* we WMind hint, 
Errrlaatiar. ween.*, wiU tie hi* re»t 
Willi*) »leeji/ a print arvtind him. 
Thu remainder, being local and personal 
we omit. 
BT AUxtny, Not. 17.—Ruction Itarraxa.1 
Official return* front utl the countka in the 
State except Alleghany, Chenango, Clinton, 
Erie, Kinga and New York, which are alao i 
included in Ibo statement, Using nearly ao-; 
cimti* as powihle, foot up us follows : 
Fremont, 275,353 
Buchanan, PJ4.VU8 
Fillmore, 124,660 j 
RinriiDiNG or tin Fiuk St*tm Horn, at 
IawaiMi.—The Honld of Freedom, of Nor. 
U, published at Lawrence, Kansas, vu re- 
vived last night. It contains the following 
announcement in regard ts the rebuilding of 
the Emigrant Aid Company 
" Ihe Fmigrant Aid company has given a 
contract to >f«wrn». Whitney Jt Low, to ra- 
construct the basement of their spacious ho- 
tel, in this city, thu fall. Tbe new build- 
ing will 1m o5 by 70 feet on Die ground, 
four stork* in height, including the baae- 
rocnt. It is the design to complete il at sfl 
early a day aa possible in the spring. 
\Xf Another curious bet i* sta'ed in the 
papers. A Maine Fromonter this week, 
walks with an eight inch corn-cob in his 
mouth from Shad Lake t > lktth. Another 
Frcmonter in Saratoga stands all day with a 
home collar around his nrek. Both these 
bet* were lost In oou»»jucnca of tho failure 
of the Quaker* to voto in Penn«ylrania. 
HiKQi'ETToMa Hi Ri.iNOiaa. The friend* 
of Hon. Anson Burlingameare making prep- 
arations for a grand luoquet in honor of hi* 
ro-«lcction to Coognaa. A Committee ha* 
boen appointed to carry the project into ef- 
fect, and we hear it is to take plaoe on 
Tueaday evening next in Fan«uil Hall. Th* 
hall i* to be appropriately dceoraUd, and 
auroral diatinguiahed apeakcr* will be prea- 
ont on the occasion. 
ft/"" Owen P. Lovejoy, who ha* just been 
•lectod to Congreai by the Republican* of 
Illinois, is tlie brother of tbe Iter. K. P. 
Ixjvsjoy, who was killed by a mob in Alton 
many yean ago, wbilo defending bis anti- 
slavery newspaper wtabliahnwnt. Th* fact 
of hia election indicaU* a great change in 
popular sentiment. 
The Pittsburg Post, a Pemocratis paper, 
j say* that large num'wn of Pcnnaylranian* 
1 in different parts of the State an preparing 
1 to ctnignt* to Kansas early in tb« apring. 
I Ma. Choatk's Conversion Amu'MTRD For. 
Everybody wonderod by what vagary Mr. 
Choate waa carried into th* Democratic 
nnks. But we find the explanation of tbi* 
aentenco quoted from liim : 
"Tbo Republican party is an exoaa* and 
outbreak or virtues, by which, mon aunty 
than by vie**, a sou ntry may bit undone. 
What led him to tho eoncluaian that vir- 
tue was mon dangerous to a country than 
vice, it would b* difficult to imagine ; but 
having oom* to that conclusion, it waa In no 
wiae strange tbat he went for alavtry and 
Democracy.—ProviJtnet Journal. 
| Salt Rito:—The foceUooe editor of Um 
j Rockrttrr Ammrrn (Fillmore paper,) will 
1 heraafter rank with Lonl Ihcon of the A#w 
At 1*dU«, Sir Thoaua Monro of Um Utopia, 
lliahop liall of tbe Muodue Alter «t lde«n( 
Cump&ncllu of Um (IfitaaSolie, and ad the 
•thcr noble pbiloeopbm of Ideal Stater.— 
The tabled loealitj where all defeated poli- 
tioiana go and 
" dieport thin—Iree right 
Berrillie," haaat leal received a fitting geo- 
grapher and hietorian. The following ie as 
extract from his dieqaieitiooe 
Tbe warve of Salt River are dashing againit 
tbo craft, moored to the dock : atom m up 
and the passengers are coming aboard. Tor 
Rim i» Mid to bo mft and navigable, and it 
opens the way to plsasant retreats beyond. 
Around it' head water*, on ihe hirh bluff 
lands, and among the sequsstered raw, our 
" Sam " may die port himsslf in all hie lore- 
lfoess and grow itroog and fat and bellicose, 
aa hie new antler* sprout, and be gelt him- 
self again into fighting trim. 
Salt Hirer ia a bourne From which aome 
travelers return. It ia not the other aide 
ofjordon. It ie the borne of philosophy, 
mostly ideal U ia true, but the star of Hope 
palea not in ila sky. It ia a good plaee. 
wherefrom to look upon the bubj world, to 
felicitate oneself that the ark of Qovernment 
needs not hia pilotage, and to apeculate up- 
on the causae of the reverses, which have 
settled its borders with so grave and vensra- 
ble a societv. Par hap* this voyage may be 
only a brier one. The return trip may be 
speedy, and aome oftheae days, whan the election goes into the Uooss, you may ass 
•> Sam " coming baek, skipping over the 
hill tops, cropping the luxuriant berbags, 
and bound after all to enter in at the straight 
gtte.^and take hia plaos among the power* 
While there ia lib, thers ia hops, and due 
notice ia again given, that the Amsrinsn 
party is not dead. It ia not asleep. It tm 
fottt tfiit ikt cmutfry fir e fnt dmyt. 
Manfcatvra of ArtiflcUl let. 
ClWIIfWllM# •/ Ul fMMNlt J—T—l. f| 
Baku or m Crrtauci, 0., Oct. 31,1X66. 
Mr mab Mb. bin thia 
morning reached the extreme wr»Tino of bit 
promt tour, tod thia eteoing go .North 
through Canada, and then thai I proceed fu 
the Adifundac Mountain#, where I hor» to 
gather new tbougbta and iaenaw both my 
ph|«iaal and mental energtee, of which! 
nan need. I reached thia point in 23 boon 
from New York,dieUntG25 at Us. Yatwdar, 
about midday, I met a rain etona lathe val- 
ley at tba Mohawk, and aw a mow atom 
movingorer the mat water-abed South of 
ota, did before midnight it wu with me on 
the h»n k« of Lake IrM, and kept at com- 
pany til 7 o'clock thia morning, whan tba 
eionda moved awaj, leaving about loar iaeb- 
aa of mow apon tba ground. Tba atmoa- 
phero ieatilt oold, and tba I*ka boiateroua 
and turbo lent. 
I am not a atranger in thia part of tba 
world. Forty yeare ago I had four a orta in 
thia region ol country—-ona on tba ban ha of 
Maakingnau ona at tba junction of tba Tna> 
earoraand Wbila Woman Riven, ona on 
tba Black Fork Mohiekan, and on tba bank* 
of thaSciota, witnin Ian milaaof tba Indian 
boundariea; in thrm of which wa traded 
with tba Indiana. I am hare on a novel 
mi aion,—to examine a machine for produc- 
ing inienu cold by artificial manna. Thia 
machine haa haan brought to perfection ; it 
Will turn out a Ion of ice in w houra, and 
will produce oold 24 drrraea below tero. I 
hare iuat had an interview with tba owner 
ol thia machine, and be m now getting it 
ready for experimenting thia afternoon. I 
hare unlimited confidence in its perfaetneaa. 
My object ie to aae if It oan be made availa- 
ble to produce froet or cold to deatiuy yellow 
fever infection in vaaaala riding quarantine in 
our port, to claanaa the cargoaa of auch Tea- 
aula, and to freoaa the clothing of oaaaengera 
and marinen, and thna protect the people 
of our great eitj from the fearful eoourge of 
paatilenoe—and I am confident of eoccaaa. 
Aa I have a journey of two thouaand 
milaa to oompleta, making that dietance in a, 
ereat circle, It ia needed that I ahould ba 
brief. It la notaaay to writa much while on 
the wing. 
While here, I am looking into tho arrango- 
inent for aaving life on the lakea, by meana 
of life care and life boafca ; an aflhirt much 
needed bare where the oommnroe of tbaaa in- 
land acaa ia ao rapidly incraaaing. 
Toura truly, R.MmuM. 
In a letter of later date, Mr. Mcriam giroe 
ua the following acoount of the a team pro* 
ceaa of producing Artificial lae: 
"Thin afternoon I have been MMM m 
examining the machine made fur producing 
iniroan cold by artificial meana. The ma- 
chine having worked for an hoar brought 
down Mm meroury in the thermometer to the 
line of 34" below uro, which waa the low* 
eat degree marked on the Male. I cut an 
apple and placed it on the outwde of ooa of 
the metal pipee in which a currant of ether 
waa made to paaa through a vaeuuin, and 
in a few niinutee it waa froaen. Tbia ma- 
chine baa been two yean in being brought 
to it* preeent atate of great forwardncaa— 
it la worked by (team. It fWan water, 
forming bloeka of ice twelve incbea by aix— 
that being the aiae of the metal cella la 
which the refrigeration takee place. Each 
cell ia «p pa rated from the otheni by what 
may be called a flue. A large number of 
theee cella are plaeed in what may be called 
a aquare ciatern, and of aufficient number to 
produce a ton of ice at one operation, Cloth- 
inc of peraona coming to quarantine in Tea. 
kcU, can be froaen by tnia machine, and thai 
diveeted of the gcrma of peetilmco. It can 
be made to froat the entire inaUe of a ahip 
, in a few houra, and thua purify iu hold and 
other apartment*, and It la capable of re. 
ducing the temperature of atone warehooere 
ao low aa to free the good* atortd in the 
refrigerated apartmcnU from everything 
I that can engender the diaeaae of ylluw fc- 
Speech of Ex-Got. lent at the Ball* 
road Calibration. 
"His Worship, the Major," |after soma 
prefatory remarks, garj aa a toaat. "Oar 
ICueete 
lion. Gao. MoSatt culled for thruo cheers, 
whioli wi'i* giren moat enthusiastically. 
Uir—"Yankiw Poodle." 
Ex-Governor Ki*t, of Maine, Mid—I re- 
; mom her, Mr. Chairman, when 1 vw a boy 
• it waa usual to hear p ople Ulk about tak- 
ing Canada, and thia morning when I walk* 
ed through jour streets und saw the nnin- 
her of my countrymen who were in thorn. I 
began to think tile old prophecy might he- 
jconie true. But I »>on found that iitab'U'l 
.ofour taking Canad«, Canada had taken ua 
—not aa prisoners of war, init aa friends ; 
'and I thought the only danger waafrom the 
; warm and strong graap of friendship that 
i wu given. I remember not man y£ytwra ago 
thero woro difficulties and difleroaocs between 
I the two countriaa—that we had a difficulty 
I reapccting the lioundary line, a boundary 
now paaaud by an iron railway whfoS now 
rirata two countries together—a rivet ao firm 
1 that hereafter it eould not lw ahukaa nor 
, obliterated. It had been said there waa 
.nothing in religione morala, nor politics 
which could not ni' f>und foreshadowed in 
one of thoao twu grvat t»»>k», tho poetry of 
Hhakeapeare and tha Bible, and ha thought 
that thu great master mind of the poet muat 
■ bare bad in tlew the epoch of railways, 
when be spoke of friendship held by the 
linka of eleel. Still, however, though It 
might take a high polish, and tboa might lw 
better adapted to aome uaea. waa too briula 
a metal to repmsenl thebood of friendahip. 
Iron had been found a metal that would not 
j mailv break. The link beoaght all togeth- 
i er aa inhabitanta of one eootinenc, day by 
l^# into Jeloaer oomaunion. The railruali had aoarcely been begun when tbey were 
followed by the tclegraphe; and thia great 
I idea ol bringing lightening from heaven to 
> serve the purpoaqa of commerce and btiat- 
> noss, he would be excused for describing aa 
a gnat American idea. It liad been aaid 
Sons of the ma tie hard* of hia country, In m which contained more truth than 
poetry, that 
I Twaa Presidio caught the IfhtsM* hnree, 
Which was by Prof^auf Nmm. 
In behalf of the multitude of guaata which 
tho citiiens of Montreal had invited to panic* 
ipate of their apl«mdid boapitality, he thank- 
ed them. Ilia countrvmen came then with 
no jealouay, nor mi^giring; but beartilr to 
jein tbeir oongrutulationa with thoae or the 
people of Montreal at thia celebration of 
what tho Utter had dooe and would do.— 
lie aaw aa he paaaed through the afreet* a 
flag on which Canada bad aet forth what 
aba waa doing, emblematic of thia night, 
rail way a atretchiog from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and of thia bridge the greatest work 
of the age, and while tknada did so she 
eosaed to pat the question, •* What do you 
my to thia I'nde Sum ? 
" All be oould aaj 
in reply wta In tha language of Uncle 8aa, 
" That it did beat all natnr ! " and thai 
the Americana appreciated the great result 
that must flow from it. 11a ended by pro- 
posing aa a toaat, " Canada : May wbat aba 
has done and b doing, be only a prelude to 
■bat she will da." 
Lira noa Kuui.—Chicago, \ov 18. 
Our date* front Kanaka art to lha 10th inat. 
Hajaa, the murdererof Buffua, waa relraa- 
ad by Judga Laeompta on Um Kth inat., on 
hia giving bail In tba aum of $10,000.— 
Sharif Jooaa waa hia bondaman. 
Got. G«ary ordarad hia r»«matf hot ha 
had already auda hia nam pa to Miaaoori— 
Got. 0. haa thraatcnad to hold Marshal Do. 
nald rwpoMibb fbrthara-eaptare of Hayaa. 
vgr Tha Tray TWaa wwrtiooa a praelt- 
oal •• Inah Boll," whloh waa raaaody par- 
petrated hi Baialafi ooanty with rather aa* 
rtooa to—aqawnaa, ifoaa of tfca Irieh y- 
tan, alatad with tha Boehaaan Tietory, ra- 
aolred to bora a tar html In hooor thara- 
of. For tha porpoaa thay kindla it on a 
be lfa, which waa of ooaiaa, aatiiaiy dt- 
■to-jvi 
A MaxcvaCWWO Cjtt. —We find in Um 
Prorideooe Journal the following lUiiitid 
of that beautiful and onterpriaing oily: 
The eitj of Provideaco eontaina 73 aUam 
aaginaa, ud within om hundred rods of tbe 
city Um are IS or 1 j son, that lor all prac- 
tical purpoaea belong here, M jewelry ea> 
tabliahmaata, employing 1400 haada, and 
jwldia; an annual pruduc*. of $2,771,000; 
thtm him eking and dyeiag worka, employ- 
lag 330 handa^od Sniefaiag iO.WO.OOO yaida 
of goode; 22 aaaaulactorwe of Machinery, 
eteam enginee, boilera, caatinge, 4c., em- 
ploying 2,062 haada 9,440 tone of eoal, 
11,004 ton* of pig-iroa, 9,801 lone of other 
iron, and producing annually 33,800 atoTee. 
9,000,000 pounda of nail* and apikee. 80 
ataam enginee, 220 boilera, 3.504,000 pound* 
of nuta, he., and other artiolee, to Um total 
▼alue of #'2,2»>l,UUO, two auraw bctortw 
that jiald an annual product of $1,086,000. 
two butt hctsnaa that produoe $283,000. 
and a great variety of amaller manufacto- 
ries yielding together aa anaual product of 
$17,413,740. 
f»MI tt« JUfJUtd (J. C ) J4r*rlit*r, JIm. i 
Ota. Atchison upon Ktnm. 
Tba following brief Utter boa coma with- 
in our reach, and we claim the privilege of 
publishing it, not only to abow the energy 
and truo eoutbera faaling of our mteemed 
fallow- cilixea, Mr. Fuller, but that our peo- 
ple may bo aocouiaged to do aomething more 
jet for tba Kanma oauer. Tbo general, you 
will aaa, feela that one more broadaide from 
the South will carry tbo debatable land.— 
Mark the tone of hie conciee but raphe tic 
note, and lei us be arouaed to one mora ex- 
ertion : 
•'Plum Crrr.Thumla j.Oct. 8,1846. 
"Dear Sir: Your letter together with 
tbo draft for $138.40, haa been received, 
and jour instruction* shall be followed. 1 
will inuuint dilligentlr for tb« Edgefield 
boje. Vve have earned the eleetioa in Kan* 
aaa. The new (Governor givae satisfaction. 
But, uy dear air, it ie no tiiM for southern 
men to relax their exertions. Now ie the 
very moment to redouble our exertion#.— 
We mutt do $t. If we do our duty, Kan— 
will be a Slave State in twelve month*—a 
Stale either tn or out of the VnUn. 
" You re truly, D. K. Atchieoo. 
" R. M. Fuller, Eaq." 
W The Philadelphia Timee telle a atnry | 
of a deaf politician of the daje of Martin 
Van Buren, which ha« probably had ite 
counterpart aince 
" It vu a few dare after the election, and 
news wue pouring in of Van Buren defeats 
on all eidee. Mr. lY'orthingtons the rather 
venerable editor of the Oolumbns (Mies.) 
Democrat, was amonj thoee who were terri- 
bly annjyod by ••Job'e Comfortm." He 
was somewhat d«af, and rather irritable.— 
Id paming along the atreeta, an acquaint- 
ance saluted him, and inquired kindly, 
•• How is your family, Mr. Worthington ? 
" 
Worthing ton, euppo ing the inquiry related 
to the political news of the day, reapo ded, 
41 All |onoto h—11, Sir—all gone to h—11 !'* 
Faxaorr in KuTrrrxr. The returns of 
the Kentuky election show a Fremont vote 
in seventeen counties, amounting to aeveral 
hundreds. In Calloway county, 189 votes 
were caat for the Fremont ticket. 
Ijjftial Jintirrs. 
A. B. C. 
Ami**! B*u<icurri«'! Commrno*'!! 
•■til mU .trailer • ilU thai fleab te heir to," are «-ur*«l 
by ibe Ureal liitlian lt«in.-Jv, knoaa a* Mr*. M 
N- IimIi.io IUwui of Ljt*iwon akd 
HuartloUI><l. 
T.im wonderful medicine, t«Ti'iMby IktUwul 
Spirit to au uuiulored »avaye, N«b>n*onitah, ba* 
COMf LKTtID MlRAC LIW *!! 
mJ u ufrn-J fur«il« by W«Li Jc Potter, IM 
W..«hm*iou Street, Bt-aioa, Gvner.l Agent* lor 
U. S 
THE GREAT DISCOVERY. 
Maoy yrar* ago, Doctor llui i«i,'b Siuart,o K«u- 
achuuk, M«*., iWorervd that a aiiaple nrti«le 
iMMr t*fjri umi—m waa a ue»ar fail 
inj cure lor cough* of rrery description, ai.J an 
• ire Ileal Wood purifier Uy it* u*» in bi* private 
practice, he aoqaired tbe reputation of being Ibe 
be»t phyaictaa iu New Rowland, for all 
of the luaga- Alter nla tleelb, Mcaar*. Shaw & 
Clark, of BMdetoid, Me ., obtained a Copy Right 
from Oaveraiueal, for iu exclusive manafactur*. 
and now bav* it carefully prep .red «tricl!y ac- 
cording tn Ibe o«lfiMl recipe. Tktrtit mm rettfk 
IAai %l trtU Ml rare, uulew ike f MwU t< paM *tl 
hummm -U itjtrt tmmmtmnmf Ma m*.' It la 
cal.ed "/Aarter UtrUfi Smmrt't IVmgk MtJi 
mme," and ia tor a*le l.jr all epotliecanea. 31 
W X. JO*DAW. 
DENTIST. 
Oflea •» Crfatal Area4r, 
Liberty St ILddefurd 
Kiikuu. or all lhaeflecUtUat expuaure of 
the akin lo Ibe air ot auii »r«alu<. • ibe moat «h*a- 
$reeable ia veiled fieekha, or tan If apraad 
over 
1 lie eaurv aurface ol Ibe partat i|>oeed, it ia called 
lau II arallrred al interval*, IreVkJaa- The bueal 
• kiae are moei subject lo ib*iu- 
xo era*.xofat. 
Mraar* C. a Keal * Co ***-< 
warrant a cure u| S-ll Rheuiu. Scald Head, Caa 
eer», ttirWr'. Puck, ice ,by luiug ibe O mcim 
Aix'au UiwntawT *»® llo*o» Stmuf. p-reparad 
by Iheuw la oaae o. lamre tbey pkilfe tbe^ 
»»l«ea 10 reload tha mtiwy lo cuUoutere kbat par- 
caaae direct of Ihcrn for tbetr owa aw 
|)r J.84etw, IMiWwftl. Uf J. A, Berry. Sa- 
eo, U«ea the meda >ue lor 
tale 3lll 
WORLD'd BwES&ING. 
DR- J. B. N. QOULD't 
BkMMlW, MMiral^la mm* Iplaal Uala*. 
■ul«M W M -I C«K|M«, la Ik* jaar 
UM, 1a Mm Uar%'« uM* af IM Hmtm Cmh 
\ri a««M Mil IM «M1 -/ IM public 
la U < wao- 
Vf MW »ri»arail»a. aaart «!; aa aa aumal *K|M>- 
ratraa, tkak la a aw* n»i<y, nm la Iha Ml* 
« 
Mura, —Wj ik* arranat jmla 
lu II wla .lai. art 
Wotah a*v«* Mia 
*.'•»uaaataa in Mil/ »a«al»a< fcjr Ik* tiHir, af Ua 
Wk«i niiBaiil.n a Ma ikM «•/ raa><ra4 iM M 
V «. r. ii.t-kiu, 
CM Maa*. laaat Mpa. 
"-*■** •• g- 
■ 
Mr. k. I» CM. a natal af I'anlwM. *MMa ha»« 
M^M>aallaMMII .a »«| 4ifc« W kj» 
a raMa tea MM »* M Mai, a* la pMMaak Ularf 
Ml (IIMI aMMW, M *M Ma MM a.«/ IhM 
/ -T^—■— al aaf ItiMHi *aa W 
* ^  M (ioMM-a kM—.i« Mm. * «Mk *a> 
laiMNiamii WMml fc» IM Ma 
J-MM M*wk U«a|f 
Mr Car4 Mkik !»§■ »■ M, ik M 
aM irwlk ikai MM laM iM»alf. Uwai 
Ma. 11, AUar * rwtlaM, Ma. ft. U Clftl> 
Spocial Notico. 
It fi«M ua prat ptoaaura to call it* attenuoo 
i( Um public to Dr. UtiW^'a Altrrattrc Sjrnij'. 
which is ultrnM it ihw pa;wr. IU h»» rtrNl- 
ly supplied fciiu«*lf with a fr*ah clock of rnadt- 
-ttaa, which |u«« iato ha manufacture, to thai 
ike itiuitlluJr* who bar* bee* Umjr wailiac, can 
•w f»r«Mfc-d. We believe it to W aa »»matmaU* I 
iilwHw, «IM1 wuu U tttvauMtd U lo the coai- 
lewce of our mJrn. 33 
WOOD'S HAIK Rto'ORATlVt. P«*, 
Wuml, l.'ir rrauwacd duro. rrr > I Ur mvalunt4r I 
lair R«->to*aii\», auil ioawa <a to lai or to bvlulf 
•f the afflicted 
Hia uMdictaea arr univeta If • knitted by ibe 
Awrncaa preaa to be far mp> » • .• all inhrri for 
i-aiuia* lb* twor ihi ih« brad • ie afad thai baa 
lwr« wlvvred lur many yvar* • (row forth with 
>• much *<*<* sad luxuriat. aa whti t.leaaed 
wt'b the ad>aotagra uf youth 
There can br no doubt th it la onu of the I 
rmiwl ilwortnra in the uMntiral warid It r*- 1 
Ourra permanently fray hair lo kU ortgi.ial cuior, 
• mI ut .lea M nnauuie a heaatlful ailky trltare, 
which k >• brra werv itoairabto in aU agea of the 
world — JSC Lmu Moninn Hrrald. 3b 
A PLKKUMW) BKb.VTU Wb«| lady or 
nebltriuao would retaaia uoJrr Ikn curae of ■ 
|i«ogreal4« f-reath when by u*in< the M BiU | 
•f a Tmoc«a*D Fluvkm" deatrtice would ; 
fut »■«>'» rrailer il i«rrl but leave tht to-tb arhtte | 
<> ! M iiv yeraona do not kauw Ibetr 
breath M bad, oad lb* »ubject » »o delicate their 
Irieuda will aerer utcaiiuu H. Pour a tingle .Imp 
of 'Balm" four Toolh Brutb au.l wi<b lb* letlb 
tgbt and taunting. 4 ttfty cent bottle will U»t a 
''aBKaUTIFUL COMPLEXION may rwi'r 
b* jc<j'iirrvl br a*iiig the "Bai.* or a TaovaaiP 
Fuiwhn" II will remove tan, ptAplea and 
ret-Ura if'iu tli* tain, Icaviog it ol a aott aad 
ru«it« kit* MTrl ■ lowol, pmr oa iwiinf three 
Jropa, ami w*»a IK# fare iiighl iid n<K»i|(r 
SHAVING NUUK LAST \V»t your abev- 
tug bniab in either waniior cold water, poor oa 
two or ibr»e drop» of "Balm or t Tufuu 
v'»wKka," rub tbe beanl well, and a will tank* 
• Iiniu ul »ofi Ulher. much facilitating the oper- 
4lk*9 of anauiug Price oaljr Kitty cut a. Bo- 
war* of counter Oita. Nun* renitine unltraa 
«g»ed t.y W. P. KKTRIDGK Sc CO 
0m4O Krauklin Sjuare. New York 
Mua**riTOta. We are iaturuied that an aall- 
dote for lb* poiaoa of theaa an.i other annoying 
ia«e<cu baa been lowad in iba Muwi, or Ontmi 
W<Um% prepared by Mraari. Joitm lii'iiarr St 
Co. TbU preparation eontalna a peculiar property, 
which will, it u aatd, instantly neutralise Iba 
potaoa and allay the indrfination caused by bilea 
and illnjt of inMKla.—linvn Jvurrai 
Tbe Ksilutt*, ar Or *m if at at, prepared by 
Joeara Brantrr At Co, Trvnoot at reel, tUton, 
i-ootaioa a peiulwi eraaire property whicb will 
generally remove Ibrae disagreeable stainv It la 
al Ibe aaiaa time perfectly bantilew, allay* all 
tendency to ind-itiiuiatioa, anil render* Hie com- 
pie una clear aad beautilul. The Kalluloo ia lor 
«la by all druggiata. 
L A R K E S FEMALE PILLS. 
TIIK 6RKAT K<V6LI*II REMEOT J 
Iha FrantfliiK of tir. J. CUtki, U. D., 
*V*iclM KllltonUiwj to Ite Qwn. 
Thia turalaabl* mIMm U aateittaf la khr eiw of 
aU Umw paiaful to I <Un(«nM« ili»nl«n to «tuah lb« 
I—nl« nmUMwt to Nl«w< It wdinin ail mm 
Mil ail ahNfMluw, u>l • mn »»Jr to* 
TO MjinRtED LADICS 
U U pacallariy Mltod. Ii •ill, la a abort tla», bring oo 
tba wothly pvriol with regularity. 
EMk Wlk, Pits* Oh DwiUr, bear* lh» O.nir— »n> 
>*aap of Uraal BriUlu, to prrnw c-nuitcrfcita. 
CAUTION. 
TUw Villa (biuld »M ha ukwi l>y fnuln thai ara 
prtfuul, during tba ./•>»# tkrtt aa tbrjr ara 
«ua to bring <m> mutmrruft ( but at ««r; otbar Unit 
aa<l la iwj ntkn eaaa, tb*y ara parltolly uh. 
Ma ipiiu U tba Ualwd m«Ih and Canada, 
I. C. BALDWIN, * CO., 
Kochratrr, M. T. 
TC1TLE * Ut*D, Auburn X. Y., Uraaral Aganto 
N. Ml • poaur* ataapa roctuar-l to any 
aalboriaad Agaat, sill aaaura a battk of lb* lt:ia by ra- 
Mrsaail. 
».* aaia, Wholaaa! ami Retail, by & S. MITCMLL, 
hiliair la D. L. MiicImII. Baa... Ma. 
II. II. lltT * CO.. rs«tlawl,0*Mral AgaatMRalna 
X. I. |1.«0 a*) I fillip Maiapa, mkKmaI ta any 
aalfcortwU ag*»', will ru«ur« a boula uf tba pilla by ra> 
arn mall. 
for aaia wfcaleaale ami ratal), by D. L. Mitchell, Sato, 
atddruggtata gaocrally. W—U 
ATWUL'S 
HEALTH IttiSTORKR, 
Vagatabla, Physical, Jaundice Bittera, 
—<o«roaa» OF 
ROOT*, IIKRHS aaJ BARKS. 
T> To* wboaadaya an Mil an.1 trrar, 
Wboa I'aJu anl 8icknr«a (ft <Vr|>fraa, 
Wa brine a bot« tba brart ta cb*»r, 
Health to lapart and bib to Mai. 
Ttu Vaarfir/Wi Militant tir«| lluiiCll, ||. 
Bii.nrioa. CfMTiaaana. Dr»rar-«14, Vuliaa a«» 
UaaaaaL Diaiim, But a ttoaaca, JariMca, Livaa 
CvMPkaiav, 4*-., 4c. 
Il gtraa rir*"««. healthy action lo rach Mtr?i an J 
VaaaUoa of iba Vyateai, Una 
SECURING PERFECT HEALTH. 
Ta many caaa il baa doua vaodara 
la RtrlTbf tha Drooping Spirits, 
And Satngtbaaing tba KnJbabln) Pytl'at 
Bal If faa h«ir brra mmiIm ar yaara 
running uuwa, do But r&pact to b« citrwd without a 
I'KRSICVKKI.VU KKKORTi 
A alagle Halt If will aaliafy af I la 
raiaa, bat p»raa»rra lu aaa, waaka, or area n»>ntht, if 
PERFECT CURE IS EFFECTED. 
C. W. ATWXLL. Portland. Proyriatpr, 
To a huaa all otdan aaat b* addrvaaad. 
4W4 kf atf lAr U'ugrnti ta HtJdtff-4 and Jaaa, 
aad »y OtaJtrt m JMtWmix aaaryirAara Mil 
Ainnia Amnio will daatroy Human Lift, 
jut aa ttaa *iu raaaoaa 4 C«.'a 
RAT EXTERMINATOR 
niii Toca rinuu or 
Rata. Mir*, Ra.irbra, ItrrlUt, Critkrli, 
All*. lf< 
| Thai It rCwiaalh rMa ym mf Ik* lra«« 
Ma a Hau auJ Mica, «< tutr* tba laaliaws/ 
J. I. AitM, AJum llauaa, .... hikn, Maaa, 
Ba«.Ma V Vnb, .... Ummut, N. b. 
Ilan JarM WUIimb*. 
" M 
J. B. |n>WM, A lim llawa*. • Boalea, Maaa. 
V. t. IiumU lluaat, ... 
" 
»iitn> 4k Loaf, Quiiicy lla», M 
u 
J. W. SarvaM * Ca, Mwum« Uaaaa, 
D. b lliMtri, lrftuf llt'UM, I >«w Turk Ctlj. 
A Barf Ikaa a kaailml wka ka»# 
a«*< ll arhb yrOMX aaliafadlaa fe tb*»- 
JMtm, «•»»««, 4ra i« 'iti ttfy, (ftritoai) 
Mlk;C. W. AT WILL, OawrU Af*at. **tiaa.| 
I Ml kj all DranlM In Bkl4*A>r4 aaj Maaa, ami k; 
MWnuw <l«alar> awrjaurra. Uif 
KaBMi Tea l*arljr. 
Tk« l/atlira of Bt&lrforil tli«pnat«4 in m«k* ar- 
rufoiiMiu lof • Tra l*»rt)\ ibr Piwctah 14 
| wlm b will ha drrotrd In »kl 
I ha -wfTrrar* m Ka»- 
•M, by lur*i«biug Ibaail wilt h**l aitU vlntkMy, 
[ Mr tr<|«r>K>l Iw iiaaarl al III* varalry of Iba AIM 
I r». iburcb, oa WftLiaadar etatiluf arxt, No*. 
'«W, to ii.ua ll.a uat-ewury *rr*«4*iiwtit» 
IVf wiiiral of maajr L.hIkj* 
{ B«Url»fU, N»* 30, l«J 47 
, 
WHY WILL YE OIK* wbra o r fi.«(Kal 
hitOm iim* it al ba-aal, wbrrvby all Lmtf Ota 
an» rlivcitiall/ c«N>l * Tlir lirrat BaL*aM of 
Utuvoit aa» IIoaUMUXD, urtfiaally yf»part-1 
By Ntkwmuuli, ail liMltau iwiJru of I be Uaridt 
Iribt, a»Uo all.rararvU bavauaa Mr*. M. laarvlarr, 
baa attnl aoU 
Ifino IT* Tms or TkoraaMtM f 
au«i wniro aapua Ihaakiai bean* m<«(v I ban 
Um Hinnu T» t$a*i Kul C*BTira*ra 
a»l caa anil h« ofcuiaad oJ Mm*> W*rka «k 
Poller, IK WathumlM Sunt, ll»u a, G«a*raJ 
Ajaala 
T UJ.uan, a^eal har Sat« aa«l Hnkefonl. 47 
fthrriagrs. 
# 
la tbaa rttr, So* 18, l»r Kcv Mr Ma<*ar* Mr 
T>.«aaaa P ?oaa, to t*wka T. Smith, Ixatb ul B>d- 
riaM. 
lu LtiiM*, (i«MJttiu* Milla, l®»b in«i, by lit*. 
D. Vfaierboai»e, Mr. Hfc-benJ MitcbeU oTLyiuaa, 
to MitaSarab J Uiil tA D.ylott. 
la 4mv, I Jib but, by tinier Jobm H^thby, Mr 
ftulM* to Mlaa Sail) Haiiira, butb «(Mw 
1« Sacu, >2.b iu*t, 1 >/ K*v. A Sandra*, Mr. 
Uaaaaaavl M I lanugo, u Builoti, to Mtaa Martha 
JtffeM? Lll Ufa uf a&ftCO 
la IUaaaa.fH.ak, S**r IHb, Mr B,t*a«ua A 
Imlltjr, laa Miaa AW4 l> Toara*, botfc ut Kraur 
baa alt 
la Oravt Mia. Omohrr »ib. Mr. Joaapb HoUm 
ot Sv«tb Brrwu'b, 10 Mia< SaraH K.tfuudvta, of 
Norb Hrrwuk 
U Ucrari k Mr. Crailoa W. Ormraloaf to Miaa 
Mary S. Eohrrta, ***b of Nurta Jfcrr track, 
la LiMaHnaaii, Mr. «<• O Hataary la Miaa Ha/. 
Urates. 
la KeaueLuuk. Nw 1 Jib. Mr. Samuel T««s- 
hlf, formerly oi lC«oo«i>unt;por(. •.-rd 61 yr». 
la Wairrboroti/b. lOtli im>i, Mr Willi..m Kel- 
ley, aje«l about 5S yaaia, formerly »>l Dtnvco, 
M i». 
la Yvrk, on S .turdiy Mb i >»t Mr, Samuel C 
P.rauu*, »**-d 73 |rim. N»veur-er Oh, Mr. 
Samuel Wi-«rr,ij|cJ W v*«*r» Nvniobn Nt, 
Mi» Luuic* PerMna, anii 43 year* 
la Yurk, SeoOa^i Paiwh, No*. 3, Mim Mary 
A»a Sbaw, aytd 13, daujbtar of I la Suuiuar 
Sliaw, Eaq. 
G. F. BOSHER, 
Auctioneer aid Appraiser of Real 
■ l— ■ 
rUKNITl'ftK, CROCK (CRT AND 
CLAM U'AKK, STORK kTOCKK, AND 
FBE>ON Alt rROPCHTT. 
OrriCB—at J P. Slcuraa, iVboleoalc ami R* 
Uil Furuilure Warehouse, (ixan til Liberty and 
WoliiuluM Si, uppwiM Ptropcraii Coualiug 
Umui, mJdcford 
Regular tiay ol Sale, Saturday, at 1 o'd «k 
Muu«\ aiiraOiwI uu ftiwuil tod Haul blalo. 
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The Vital European 
COUGH REMEDY, 
Prepared by Irr. Wtlur CUrke, 
CORNISH, ME. 
One of 1m Uni Me*liciu«* L:u*n for Cougba 
aud LHltt.r duunk rt %,( ibe j-'llinonary orfana. 
Three year* h.ive enrrely p*«*d iince till* 
truljr valuable medi< ine vi« introduced into thit 
KMjiiiry, and yel ita *upenority o*er every other 
Mfduutr in inr unf oi > and lung diauidere 
la generally acknowledged, in tlKMe cn*e* of 
roegfi* which bate loug routed xll the uaaal 
remedies, the Euro pea u Cough Remedy baa 
achieved ita » reeU-at triumph*, many ol tha*e 
long Handing and apparently hopele»a caeee 
yield at oure to ita remedial rower, and two or 
three bottle* generallv tlf> ct • cure, while lu re- 
cent 'ate* a *tngle Hottle 1a genera,ly more than 
MilSeieni. The lollowuig certificate* are •elect- 
ed from hundred* which might be given. 
Remarkable cure of i*htbi«ic with Mjvere cough 
communicated !■> General Small, Luniiigion cor- 
ner, Nov. gtb, 18M. 
lh.a in to certify that for many yean 1 autfered 
Irom th« I'tbiMC accompanied with • -aserr and 
very diMreeatng rough. My aufletin** whenever 
1 took cold ware very great, and I could maat 
wiib no Remedy until about two year* ago, wben 
I tn«d Kfv. Walter Clarke'a European Couijh 
Remedy, Irom which 1 derived immediate benefit, j 
and by ukinc lour Bottle* wo perfectl* rured 
and have tied no return of either cough or PhtnU- | 
kj. I *inc„rr|y recommend the European Cou^h 
1 
Remedy to ail aulFerer*. It ha* l-e.-u worth n 
thousand dollar* to me. UCOltOli SMALL 
For »ile bvTrwtem Gtlmin, Saco, and at the 
Union and Journal Couuting Room, No 1, Cen- 
tail block, Uiddetord. 
The following ia from Rev. Edward Davira, 
Epi-co|>aI Methodiat Mnnaier, Scarhoro', Me. 
Dear Bro Clarke Your Eun»pe*n C, ugh 
Remedy ha* lieen the mean* of doing a great 
deal U good in thi' region. Many have de-ived 
greet benefit tberelrom, one lady who appeared 
to be far rone In c n»umptio«, wan to the aitou- 
wbmrnt of all who knew her in a brief period 
restored to healih by ita it*e She w.n very »ick, I 
had a dreadful cough, and raixxl Mood teventl 
time*. I recommended yi.ur European Cough 
Remedy to her ; »he took a trial bottle, and waa | 
greatly relieved by it. She then procure*! a large 
•ottle, which complete*! the cure. Site now ap- 
pear* to enjoy lietter healih than »he did before 
•lie wa« uck, ot c«>ui*e the feel* grateful, mid t* 
anxiou* to recommend your European Cough 
Remedy to all who need such a medicine. 
Yours. Arc. 
EDWARD DAVIES. 
THE SOCIETY for lh« 
of wearing LEAN sniuiji ai 
Mo. lOflXhathnm St.. cor- of Pr*rl St, 
NICW.TORK, 
Keep on hand an eiteu«ive and complete a**ort 
tueul uf the laiest importation* aud Mat manu* 
farturea of 
encouragement 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. 
Equal In ouUmUI. nukr, texture, •taruMlity and sty la 
to any (Mock *rrr offnwt la (hi* oo«ntry 
Hctniled at Wholesale Price*. 
eoiitiTKi or 
SHIRTS—With linen boaami, rotUra ami wristbands, 
at tha h*s« an! flarat quailtlrs, ami nrw auj ahoiaa 
style*. 
CALIOO SHIRTS—TUa tatMt and oiotl ilttMllvi 
■MhTM' 
t'NDEKSIIIUTS and DRAWKRS—Of Wool, Mrrtno, 
Cashmere, "Ilk, »nd Cotton, nf daalraMe *1*1 durabla 
HUAlitle* apt the T«tioT Wool I'ndarxartaenta, to 
< hichly ip;«™l by fbyuciau*. Al*o, tha ttauu 
Haunt and 
I CRAVATS—Superior qualitr uvl heaatlfal MtIm, 
mil hill uwtM'l "f STOCKS Oil. I<ARS, NKCK* 
TIKS. liUIVRsl, flCARW, *nJ Ul'VrLMlS of tlie r.cta- 
est kind*. 
SlsPHSDKRS—An almost todleaa tsriety. Inaludtn* 
i the rI. «■ tad mnat durable. 
POCKXT I1AMDRKRCI1IKPS—Silk and CoUoa 
! plain and printed—an ttnrleallwl aaanrtmrnt 
IIAI.IT lltWK—Wool and cotton, of the M Itlliri, 
•elertrd *ipr*a»ly for r*t*U trail* 
MOHNIXO ROIIK3 ami tlOW*8—Elegant Patteraa, 
txotiWnt material and of the '«il mak«. 
TW* JHork comprise* all rrade*, frutu the Inweat !• 
tte rich'»l, that can ho produced—and hartng feery fa- 
cility ft* Importune ami manufacturing, not mealed by 
any other establishment In tha I'nited Hiate*.—buyer* 
therebre, witlcixrwill their luterwst b/ aiamiuiug U* 
good* which are aoSd at tha 
lownr roMtait cui rants. 
XT Good* preiaptly delivered at all thr Rati Uoa4 
Depot*, ftcamhuau. kt., an 1 In any part of tha • Ky, 
without charge. 
•,•>1111111% made to order by eipertenced hand*, la 
•uprrior *tyle, at ahort notice, warrant«<l to fit. KTNa 
Machine work Joim la tlii* eaubu*huient. 
lyr—3T 
Pianofortes and MHodrons, 
l OK MALE AMD TO LKT, 
L. B. HORTON & Co., 
At* Afrnta for J. CliM'krrtng'* aplemlid 0 and 7 
Octave Piano* N M L >wc'» L'uiuii* Piano* 
plain cum*, lmprt>v«<< arii<>n 8 1-2 Octavr. Prior, 
$17.^ Alt>, MrlutJrona, ofauprrior ton* 
an<l ttniab All ot'tbr atmvf inatrunieut* aw lor 
1 aal« <hi irnni wtuchitefy competition. 
Mu»c Hutxiia, rornrr'ol Liberty and Laconia 
JSlrwU Instruction pirrn on the Piano, Mclodeou, 
I Ouila*, and m thorough Hum. 
1 Old nirinurnl» taken in cxchangr- for new — 
Second hand Piano* and Melodetui* for **lc on 
I the must Irnna ]y47 
Dissolution Notice. 
THE coparlnrr-liin rxiatine b*tw»rn 0. D Ail- 
i I aina ati-l L. K Morton, in tb« city of HkU«> 
1 lord, i« (hi* day di»olved by muiual coim-nt. 
O. 0 AD VMS 
L R. UOKTON 
UtJ,l«|ont, Nov. 14, I S3*. 3w47 
*9-ONE DOLTAR; ^ 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
it will rmoccuB roa you a wholi yk ar 
Ballon'* Dollar Monthly. 
Tberr ara <m» hai.trnl ptfe« of rewlia^ matter In 
aaab ou»h*f W Halloa*. Dollar Hnnlhlr. 
Two |«r> of ImI; (mcuUiI, ortf laal hna.rnm U- 
htatraUoae alao «akrUi»h each nuaibvr. 
| Ow ittlit baanret |it(n of ir»llt( uattcr par aa- 
auia, br lb* uapreaataaMU price at ear 4oUar. 
It lajaataacb a work aa an/ feUxr, brother, or IHoaJ 
«o«M imrojac* to I bo ftuakljr cirri*. 
| la all rvrperu It It rr*»h, original, anil vhat It par. 
porta to be, lb* ahrapnt aM««iln* In tbr w >rl4. 
It U rarrfaHy odltoJ by Mr. RtlU. *b« Ui alileea 
yearr riMortrne on lb* baton prraa- 
DvootoJ W aira, taUa. pwaaa* aferiaa of tba MA, dla- 
eo<r«rte*, aiiacotlanjr, ail aad baaor. 
Kacb aaaabar analalu* urifla&J artkloa froai atorv tbaa 
regular eeatnbatora. 
Though pabltab*! hut two ftu%, II baa raarbrd tba 
ralraorUiaarj circulation ot M.ODOcopie. ! 
Aaj paraon aacioalag oar d»ilmr to ih* proprietor, aa 
I Mo*, aball roarfe* U* Macaain* fcr oaa yrar | or any 
paraaa aanUlac aa tight aabacrlbrrtbara anj tifkt M- 
tan, at am use, aball N««tv* lb* u.irth cupjr gratia. 
M. M. •ALLOC, f«UM«r oarf F-^rUfr, 
So. £1 Winter JMri, UuoMn, Mate 
SKATES AND STRAPS. 
Lar«« *»#ortiu.ul ol tfkaUr* and J*irnp« (or mI« 
U»w t* O. T. VaUUHAN, »Su. 6, Central HKwk. 
48lf 
LAND POit dALK. 
I • Mm of twt HO*** L»n4. 
| » <tJ «/Wuwl U»l. 
• <!• •4 roiaitM ,UnJ. 
| 
I. «. C mnptlawl \l«Haf 
I Smh la BkJMjrd. Saq«if*W KICIIAHD HKTTKS. in; 
To Sportsmen. 
Prmt BILK 
TMOCT LI KM, ta Ina ul amml 
•afcrti H p* fcjW hw| Tn«i IMi, 
Ikt 
MM Hm la ww«J ittfta KufUki, 
uJ Kt 
«mx i ouuuwin, 
JbmH Maui Mmi, IM 
j aiMoTZXT 
|%l. MUOItku klmtd 
la fuboij 
u * llill'a lalUla|. Ka»i«a4ui Kitlf* »Ua4 
AHt<H«r*^r«Mpllt 4a««ar«4. ■■ 
j Hh. Anaarf fcl. lift, fci 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
1I7IIEREA3, Elijah Cui.ni.nh.iiu, of JCanaa- 
IT l>uu»jiort. iu UM't'uiiuly ui York, ou ibe 30tb 
day of May, 1831, hv bia drid ol ibai d«t«, duly 
rroiifded .a the Yurti Rp«ulrr, Book 733, paf* 
301, lo vrhich Jrnl vr I lie rrcord thereof, nflltPM 
may lx> hid, oNitvyrd in fr« mid In mortgage lo 
me, Juha Cunt*, ol Mid KeuntlNiukporl, lo 
•ccari- lite p«ymeat uf *>certaiu *uin ol money, 
■ ceitain i>ic« e or puiort of land, together with 
the Ixiildiiitf* tl.erwxi, liiutied near the Eatlcra 
IVr, in »aid Kfnut-l>uuk(K>ri, being In® Mint 
premise* dow occupied liy Hie Mid Cunningham, 
and wli«rea». ike euodiuoM of Mid mortgaf* 
have (x«n broken aid unperformed, therefore, 1, 
the undesigned, hereby give notke Ibal uu ar- 
coin.I ot the breach ol conduitw* of Ibe Mid inorl- 
|*|t, claim a iorn-lo«ure of lb* tame under 
ibe 
pr»visiun« uf the atatuie la audi eaaea mad« 
aad 
provided. JOHN CUHTU. 
Wilneaa, W F. Mood*. 
Kenaebunkport, No*. 11th, 1830 i«3w46 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS, Or or re Saunders of Kennebunk port, In tbe County of York, on the Twent) 
third day of Augu«i, eighteen hundred and 01'y* 
four, by hi* deed of thai date, dulv recorded in Ibr 
York IK--'i»t \, Hook p <<• 479, to which deed 
or tbe record ibcnrol, reference may he had, con- 
veyed iu fee and in mortgage 10 me, Jobn Curti*, 
of >aid K*nnebunkport, loaecurclbe payment ol 
a certain sura of money, a certain piece or pared 
of laud, together wilb tbe lioildiug* thereon, aim 
ated near the eastern Pier in Mid Keunebunkport, 
being the Mine premi«ea now occupied by the 
►an! Saonden, and whereaa, tba condition* of 
•aid mortgage liave been broken and unperformed, 
•here.ore I, the undersigned, hereby give notice, 
that on ■-•count of the breueh ol conditloaa of tb« 
•aid mortgage claim • foreclosure of tbe sit me 
under the provistnoa of tbe atalule in auch casta 
made and provided JOHN CUKT1S. 
Wnneaa, W. F. Moodt. 
Keunebunkport, Nor. 11th, 1W0. I»3w48 
FARM AT AUCTION. 
Tbe Farin on which Capt John Hill 
has lived 
lor 39 year*, very pleasantly situated in Ih« 
uj)|ter part of \Vdterboro', 4 mile* Iroin Limerick 
Village, 13 miles from Alfred,and 18 mi lei tioiu 
Uiddetord, will «old, at public Auction, on tbe 
premises, TUESDAY, NJWnbii23th, 1838, the 
Sale commencing at U o'clock, A.M. 
&iid Farm cnulaina ISK) acres <d land, well di* 
vided into mowing, pasturage, tillage and wood 
Laud*, embracing a variety of soil well Hdapted to 
ag icultural purpose*. There la a plenty of pood 
murk I. nd for hay, n good portion ol liifbt mil fo* 
lillt.gr. and plenty of good hard wood rocky laud, 
well adapted to pasturing aud hay. 
Saiil K mi i* well enrliwed with good stone 
wall, and Turffeoce, and ia supplied witheicell- 
eut neft-r failing water, by un acqueduct to the 
hou«e, barn and jmtu'e. The building* on said 
farin con*i»t of a lioiiae, one atory and a half, 30 
by 34, with horcb and wood ahed, 73 by 16. A 
good iurii atljoiniug tbe mine, 03 by 34, 10 feet 
po«ta, and a piggery attached. 
There i«a good orchard on the farm, of grafted 
fruit. A plenty ol wood mid timber, and froin 30 
to 30 tou» of hay arc unuually cut on it. 
8 woo.l tola adjoiuiui will be wild at the mine 
time, either with or without the farm, a* may 
•uit purchasers. 
Ali.ii, will be sold 10 Shrcp, Neat Stock, one 
yoke of oxen, 3 rows, I year old heifer, and tbe Farming toot*, and a lot of Furniture, and nn>'! 
Baggage wairgon, ami Fung Also, the produce 
of the farm consisting of hay, grain, corn aud |mj- 
int.h », ull of whii-b will Le auld to the highest bid 
dcr. A plan ofthe farm inny I** aeen on the pr.uu 
i*e*. For lurther particular* in<|iiire of Charie- 
Hill ol S.ico. Term* made known at tiinu and 
place of sale. CII \KLES HILL. 
T K LANE, Auctioneer. 
Saco, Nov. 12 2w4 0 
1,000,000 BOTTLES MILD' 
Entered Mcconliu? to Art <»f Conirrr*> in ibr ( 
year IS53, by J Uitmkll. ^palhino, in the Clerk'» 
Olflee of llir Di'tiiet CiHirtni MMMMoliiixrtK. 
All Jn/rinftmiHts will ti Jtalt tttlK ictorjmf It 
L* w 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
ROSE 
8S8AR Y 
AND CASTOE OIL 
Thi« Brent and popular preparation it decidedly 
o ieoftlw inceM and bot artii.Ie* in Hit 
world for the 
jc k jm. wc *«. • 
It imparl* n rielinesa* nud Unllianrv, clean*, oi- 
naiuenU, iiivii^ui.ilr*. Mili lll'ln--, remove* <l»nd 
»iitl", relieve* liead«clie, and ha* prob«bly brw 
for restoring and preventing ttio f.illuitf offol 
the liair wit Ii .i»uiuoli miivcx a» any arliclc ever 
known. It h*» ttood the te»t ortituc aud uie.anit 
I all fan rely upon it. 
Sole Proprietor, J lluaoBLL SraLDivo, Manu- 
facturing C'bc.nlM, Principal Dcpol, V7 Treinuni 
J St., oppo«ile iIh> Mu« iiui, B >*ton, M*m where 
all order* nliould (h- uddreiucd, Tlie fac »im I It- ol 
kia •iguature i* on eTcf) bottle of ilie genuine. 
copI>40 
STOVES. 
Wt have jmt received a good a**ortincnt of 
Parlor, Cook, anil Office Stove*, 
of the following putlrrut: 
While Maaalala, 
Crratal I'alnee. 
\V»»J aad ('•*!, 
Aarara. I'arlae C'aoUa, 
Caaireaa 1'nrlnra. 
Villa, Portable Urate*, 
Nlieel Iraa, Air Tight*, kc.. 
Which *e will aell for 30 da\* <*ilhout reg.ird to 
co*t, to rediite our Mock. (Tall *oon if v«" wan' 
a bargain O II. MITCH KLL Ac Co 
Choilnul St., 2 door* ub.ve Ceutral Block. 4t) 
i FEARING & HINCKLEY, 
iSHIP CHANDLERS, 
— AND — 
Manufacturers of Cordage, 
I INI'OKTKRS <>F CHAIN CABLES, AN 
CIIOR8, COIL, CHAIN and BUNTINO 
DEALERS IN RUCK, BOLT ROPE, TWINE. 
OAKUM. WINDLASS OKaKINO, PA IN W, 
OIL, NAVAL STORKS, \'c. 
8 Long Wharf & 2 Commarcial 8treet. 
BO»T JN. 
HlSIV L. FraRIMI. W*. II. lIlKCKLRT. 
Ikiatoa. July 21,1S.V5. &»31 
IIoiinp Lot* for ^n!e. 
Thomas m. i-eik-on hu for *ri« Mow** u*t in Btatdrfont, nu lb« following tlrtrU. 
Ilk* Hrrrl, IW «t., U1U »l, Oak M Aourn it, nu- 
ll., Hamlet M., Back *t, Puter »t., Ia« at., I^p* »••• 
Mt. Vernon it, Pro«|irct it, ('<<!*(« it., Oaloaa at 
Birch *t., Mraoo'a Uux, Bradbury it, aad alao HNW 
acre I of land on lYxprct it., all of which I will a*tl 
cheap ( >r caih or approved credit II**** to eall on uk 
before iturfhaalnc. On* mail houwj Corner ol Cottage 
at*l llili at. ikklMi OarU*a «|»ut l'urr $*0 i. Our 
Double Teuemeal IJouae, corner jf Koaa ami IVeterat, 
Price |#.0. ins 
Musical Instruments. 
1 Cium* MutiCdl Instrument* relieved IliU J»y, 
tn J for Mile lo*, toitaiMiiiir of 
jmuuun nxaowMj 
VIOLIN, 
do. BOYI'o, 
do MTMIVttS, 
Ot T.IVE FliVTEsi, 
PliiUi;OLbT<l, 
MFCS. 
O. T. VMJOHAN, 
lf4<5 Nn. 3, CVutnil Block. 
WANTED —."►*) young men to ii-l Local ■ a.I Travelling Ageala, la n buaiatna »'«•» 
um'IuI and button bie, at a MUff of 1100 pe< 
mo<iUi— a capital of $3 only required. No patent 
medicine or Iwuk l»i«inev« Full particular* gtreu 
I fiee lo all whoencluae a poata^-eaiaiup or a ihrre I cent pie< «. and addr»«a 
D P. SHANNON St CO., 
4w4fi Aikiuaon Depot, N. II. 
TO KVKRTBOOT. 
i NY PERSON, by (ending to the undcr*ignc 
A a letter, informing Ua of their Toal Office add 
j ilrrt«, will lie put in lh« way ol making * aaiail 
lofluu- iu a abort lime. • 
Adtlrra*. HULL Ac MER FIELD. 
Ih*•ar Dam, D»Jfi Ca HuraiiAa 
| 3*44 
"houses Iorsale! 
Till labacritxT affm he lata Dm Urge lw» Mary 4* bW InnaM hour, •tlaalad an tnak 4., Mf » 
| H|M by JaHlluui Tnrk, Kaq.. ami Wai. P. ft I. 0a*> 
1 la, invnll; kn>vn aa lb* MlnrUir Ala*, th» 
Utaiaa am Um Coru-r .4 Mk Ml Mat* rtraata 
Par Mm apfly to Um nlarribn at tba eatan af >«■!> 
and Main Kmu, or at g. W. P. (V« Machinr W»>p. 
art JAM1BN. ai>am'. 
LYON'S VELVET. 
KM Vtlrru, tor Capaa aal Ctaaka, aaitlaa rrrj 
FURNITURE 
HOUSE~ KKEPlNtl 
C2L> CJD X> ZU 5£3 o 
TUB lubtcribrr, baring porcbaaad af Cbartaa Mot- (U bia tuUn Ml U irada, wtll MlltM iba 
Furniture Buointao, 
It »U Itt kiMka, at Iba aid Humd, 
In 8om9 * Block, on Liberty 8tract, 
«Wi vtu b« ktpt anotianUj oo hand, a 
COMPLETE VARIETY 
—or— 
Fumilure and House Keeping : 
OF THE MOST DESIRABLE 8TYLE8.! 
fritu m Lata « im ti M to lk« li«<. 
FarUawlar altaatfoa will ba gtraa to lb* 
Repairing of Furniture. 
Tht tub*cr1b«r hop** bjr strict attention ta the bail* 
DfM, low prlraa and Mr dtallofi, to ra»rlt a r»»l »h»ra 
of i<*lmna*». J. V. rTIARN*. 
VUdcfcnt, Nar. 14,MM. 46lf 
TRISTRAM GILMAN, 
Druggist & Apothecary, 
PAOTORY ISLAND. SACO, 
J| ABJail raaalrad a Daw and eoaaplato aaortnaat of 
DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods* 
mo— 
All the POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES in on. 1 
A Urea lot of Luhln'a and Kruiiacl'a 
EXTRACTS, CO LOU X KH, LA VENDER, 
Ac., tie. 
Hair, Nail, Tavib Hal, Clalhto aad 
Plrak Braakta. 
POBTMONNAIIM, 
PC MILS, 
ruCKKT I100K8, 
FANO* SOAPS, 
POMADES, 
1IAIK OILS. he. 
with many other artlclaa, eonatltutlnc aa iro<»l an aaaort- 
mr nl aa can ba found In IbU rtclulljr. lltaar call aud 
aiaaloa 
Haco, Not. 12, ISM. iwlO 
IVAUHEOIIITAII, 
Th® Spirit of Pmo« and tiilanca, 
Tha hljtorjr of Ihla rrmarkabla woman, aa alto brr 
MVMVI" UXT1 
1 Liverwort and'Hoarhou d!1 
ran coca lis. colus mi pil- 
r .MO.VAKV COMPLAIN TM. majr ba b*d at 
T. OILMAN'.-*, 
44tf Factory lilaml, Raeo. 
ARCTIIMIW:, 
V Preparation from tha Canada Brar, for promoting tba growib aod luiuruoca of tha Hair. I'm aala !>jr 
T OILMAN, 
4<Uf Factory laland, Saw. 
BRUSHES, BHUSHES. 
AHplr.i.II I Lot Of HAIR. NAIL, TOOTH. •■dCLoTlIK* HILL'SIIIC'. AIm, lh« 
French Osier Brush, 
fur Yelveta tail flu* UooJ*. For »*!» chtip U 
T. OILMAN'S, 
40 f Victir; I*ltnd< 
At u Court nl Probate held at DiJ It*fortl, within 
and for the Couuty of Yuri, on the tint Monday 
in Noveinber,iu ihe)carofour L/>rd,one tliou»- 
■nit right liuudrvj Mini lifiy-MX, by the Honor- 
nl.lc Jiwfiih T .We, Judge ot mi nl Court: 
MA ItK WKNTSVOUTii, Ouantianof Juliettd Weiilworlii, minor ami grand child of ttainu« 
••I I'my, late of LelMUon, in »uid county, ileoca»cd 
liavlu^ pr*»enH»l lu« lint aocount of Guardian- 
*lnn nl In* mill wanl lor allowance. 
OanKHKn, That the «aid Guardian give notice 
to all peraon* interested by causing a copy of thi* 
order to bo publmhed three woek« »llece«»iv«ly in 
the Union and Kaalern Joiirn.il, printed Mt ilidde- 
lord,in Mild couaty, that they may appear at a 
I'robate Court to In- held nl Saco, in an id county, 
■in tin-lint M'linl.iy of December next, at leu nl' 
'In* clock in Hit* Iwvuooii and »hcwcau«e, if uny 
they have, why theaaine should not be allowed. 
t(J Attest, Jomu'a Hkiirick, Iteuiairr. 
A true copy, Attest, /.isuua Hkkrick, llegi»tcr. 
At a Court of Probate M1 at Bi'Wcford, within 
I and lor the County of York*, on the fir»l Mmi- 
| day ol November, in the year of our laird, one 
I thou«and eiirlil humtp-d and lil'iy-»ix, by the 
Honorable Jo«ei>h T Nye. Judirr of »aid Court: 
WHOM AS I'lTl rs. t'xeeniorofIbe will ol Ui- 
i dama Uoud, late ol Utddelonl, ill auid county, 
»ingle woman, defeated, having presented hi* 
lira! account of administration of the iMnte of 
•aid deoi-a-ed. for allowance: 
OnnK*iD That the naid executor five m l ice 
to nil pctxm* iutcreated, by causiu# a copy of thi* 
order to be puMixhed three weeli* »ucvo»*ively 
I in the Union aud liulcru Journal, printed at Bui 
i -lefonl, iu mhI couuty, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court, lobe held at Saoo, iu said conn. 
• y, on the (ir»t M inday of December next, at ten of 
| the dock iu Ihe lorei.ooii, nuil «iiew cause, if auv 
ihey have, why the same should uot be allowed 
<16 Atte*t, Juwda Hbrbh'k, Keciatrr. 
A true copy, AUcal, Joshua Hkrrick, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held ai Hiddelord. »nliin 
| ami lor tin* Couuly of York, on ihe dr«t Mmt lay 
Iti November, in tl>« yeur ol our Lord elffbiv n 
! hundred i»ikI drty mi, byihe Honorable Jo» >h 
| T. Syr, Judge of .uid < <>uri: 
ON ilie peiiti.m 
of tfu«i.u Putcrtnu, widow 
ul NMlhniirl Paleraon, lain ol Saro. hi *uld 
.••only, deceased, |.r»)in« that aJiiuni»lrt*lioii to 
lirikUU'U Mill deceaaed may b* grunled lo 
Seib *<eaniinon. 
Ordkikd, That the petilionrr file the next of 
kin lo take administration, an t give m lice thereof 
-u tin* heiraoftaid il«*T»«ed aud to alt perwina in. 
leieated ill aald «r«tate by cuwmiij a copy of thia 
ifdi-r to I* publi»hed tUree week* auccea* 
«i*clir in lli« Un'ou and lvt»tern Journal, printed 
in Uiddelord, tu -aid county, that they uiuy appear 
•it a I'ndailr Coutl to U- holdcu at g.ieo, m 
«aid count), on Ihe lir«l Monday in Dt-feiubrr 
urit, at leu of Ihe clia'k iu the forenoon, aud 
•hew i'hum*, if an/ they have, why the prayer 
of aaid petition kliould not be grand-d. 
4<j Ailo»l, Jo-Hiu IIkkrick, Kfgi.trr. 
j A truecopy, Atieai, Joauua Illume*, lUgiMer. 
At a Court of Probate field ut UidJeford, within 
und for the Couuty of Yoik, on the Cirnt Mouda) 
in November, in the year ol our Loni eiuhict n 
hundrvd aud iiriy-ail, by ibo Honorable Jorcpli 
T Nye, Judge of raid Court 
RL'Ft'S 
1* TaPLKY, Aitiiiini»trntor ol ihe ea- 
late of William Sraiiimoo, lata* of gain, in 
jmI County, yeoman, din ra*. J, bavini; prevented 
,ih fcot account of admini»!ialioa of the e»tnie ol 
.id deemed, for alluwam-e : AImj, the |>etitinii 
..( S illy F. Scamiuou, widow of a.od defeated lor 
an al'owance out of Ma perkoual e-iaie. 
OrukIikd, That I lie aaid aduunt»irab>r five no- 
nce to all |ieoou> iulerr»t«-d, by cmuhiiik a Copy 
.4* I tola order to tie puldt-hed iu the Union and 
t£a»t*ru Journnl, printed ill Hidilword, in *aid 
county, tine* week* aucveaaively. thai lliry may 
«ppear at a Probate Court lo lie held at tfaro, 
1.1 aaid couatjr, on Ihe lirai Monday in December 
licit, ai Id ol the flock in the forenoon, aud »hew 
mum', if any tbey have, why the aame ahould 
not l«* ullu*ed. 
<10 Allrat, JiMHHA Hmnirs. lUcuier. 
A iniecopy, Allual, JoaltVA H«k«iC«, Krjulrr. 
vt Court i)I I'robutr IwlJ *1 Biddeloni, wilbinand 
for ib«* county of Ywrk.ou tbe iir»l MuiiJty in 
in the year of our I> nl ruhitfn 
hundred ^nd uftv-aii, hv the llouort bla Jooeph 
T Nye, Jud<e «>i Mitt Court: 
RUPUSP. TAPLKY, Unardian 
of Cym. M. 
« minor ami t-hikl of K<~ writ C. Ha. 
pl«-«, having proxuled lil» un«l «<-vouut ol liuanl- 
iaii»hip of lii» »aid ward lor all«w»ni-e, 
Otuaacn, TimI Ihe aaid Quardiaii five iMit-e 
Mall peraoit* interested, liycaumifa ropy of thia 
order l» l>e published three wreit aocv-eaairely 
in I he Uuion and Caaieru Jouraal, printed al 
!ii.!driont, in aaid county, that ibey may a|>;.ear 
at a Probate Court to If held al Sain, in mm! 
onanly, on the fir>t Monday of Uecaiiilirr nest, 
al trn ol the clork iu the forenoon, and aiiear i-au*e 
if any they bare, why the aatue »hould not tie al- 
lows. 
46 Alte»t, J»hva Hkbbick, RrjfiUfr. 
A true copy, Altrai, Jotnca Hnaica, Knji»ter. 
At a Court ofProliatv held al H«ideford.«ritliiu and 
for he County of York, on the tir»l Moaday la 
Noreinl«r, la lbe year uf uui l>ml ei«Meea 
bundrrd and fifty-ail, by the Honorable Jo- 
*cpb T Nre, /wl/r uf kihI Court : 
ELAVAItDK BoUIINK, Kxe«'Utnr of the Will of llieJolin lloter, late of Kmnebuuk, in 
•aid oouaty, tentlein in d*c#4»«d, baviag preaeated 
bia lirvt Mfuini of administration of the f»tale of 
mlil ilitwrd lor allowance: 
OioaaaD, That the aaid Kiecutne gha notkf 
to ad per*o>» tnierratrd ia miJ estate l>) cau»iii< 
a copy ol ilm order io lie puMi«h«l tUree weeka 
•acerwirrlr la tbe Union ami kaatrrn Journal, 
l>mitrd. at Hiddt'lord, in aaid coai.ty, that Ibey 
uiiy appear at a Pro!.ale Court to lie beld al 
daco, iu aaid county, on the br»t Mtuday of Ue< 
ceinl*r uext, at leu of the clock ia the low 
anon, aa l »m-vr cuuae, if aiu' lliey bare, wby 
tbe »aiiie aliotild no« lie alio we I, 
4.1 Atteat, Joanna ItUMUcK, Ilefiatcr. 
Glass, Glass, Glass!! 
PAINTS^ OILS. 
▲ BXJAH TARBOZ, 
HAS laat nwlfal a arw tnd 
iikMtn iMfMat af 
OLANM, of ail daaarliAVw, and tlviluf* (Ul> 
PAIXTI mm* OILIr Mat* 
lot a lot at Superior 
UttJuQS'LLasaltl Ha^sidQe 
Mwkkh to lortiw tto attratl<a of Una** BuOdm, 
Painter*. and tto p«Ml« pwwHy. 
All at which be will Nil low tor preaapl pa/. Call at 
tto aid pfac*. 
Next Door to tho Bakery, Liberty St 
BUdafcrt, Oct.», 1IM. 411 f 
FURS, FURS! 
ui®<aFT HiirycE>acDc» I 
Of— 
LADIES' ELEGANT 
STOKE 1HARTIN, 
and— 
FITCH FURS! 
JUST RECEIVED, By 
W. PERKINS, 
6w44 SiCo. 
C1TV RINK. 
TIlEarrun! anl Uit Installment of Stock, ttibacrltod In I Ma Bank, will become |*jrablc ou or balvra tlx 
Brit of December ont. 
Ptr trdrr of Uttkktlitri. 
A. RTKIMIKNCOK, Cailder. 
Blddefcrd, Oct. 21, Hit. 6olt 
A««i):iieri' Noticc. 
To tho Creditors of Emmoni & Littlcfleld.' 
NOTICK I* berrbj that, on the 2lat day 
nf 0<- 
t»t>vr ln»t Koiiiim k Lilllafltll, nf Kmnrlmnk, 
Shipbulldera, aealgiwd to at all Ihrlr eaiate, ml and 
1 
prr«xi|L f-r [If i- ■ i• fU "f thi-lr creditors. Ail prr«»M : 
baring claim* *r»ln«t »aH l.namn Jk LIllleBeld, aijd 
who with n hi ti.Mii.Htn of the ban*(It of Um **• | 
■liliinicut. and I>tguu« |>*rti*« Uineto, ran alga llw Mine 
at thai Oca cf K. K llourtie, In Kennebank, at an/ 
lima within nlrutj daya, aa prorldwl by lav. 
KUWAIID K. It.>I' UN K I 
IIKNMT KlNlliHt'HY, J A»*ifnaa«. 
Kennebunk,Oct >1,01:4. SaiA 
York & Cumberland Railroad Co. 
Mocliliolrier*' Meeting. 
N'OTITIC If hereby (Iran, that tto Btorkboldara 
of tto 
York k Cuiulx rlai»l Railroad Company will hoU a 
special Dimlin at the City Mall, In Portland. on Mon- 
day Iha l'Khday of Norember nrit, at half paat tan 
nM A. M to acton ilieaereral pr»pneitl<Hie Inruired 
!■ lh» MMi ooopromkae .nd adjotlmei I of tba af. 
falra it Uaa C.wp-ira Ion, Dow lo tha haii>U of a Im. 
ii.lit. r, cio'lttliif of Klwprd Fo«, John M. Waal, 
Clmtlrf (4. Clapp, Jamra C. Churchill, and N. J. Miliar. 
Ala.., tu »rt II tlir Ptirkl iddera will aathurlln III* Plrect- 
ora to electa.e a lu'Ttfj*" to Tjuale* a, f .r tha purpuaa of 
carrying out tha afurraaid rompnitnl** and lo act upon 
all othar nuli ri liKilrul to takl compromise, that may 
legally coma bafura them. 
If order a/ Diritltri. 
L Plkll' K, Clerk. 
Oct. IB, 11(6. 2wU 
v a i. ii a it i. s; 
REAL ESTATE 
*•"«»■ «. 
Tli* B«b#<rll>er, In eontequenc* «f poor health, 
olTert for •*!« all hW R*al Kalat*, In th* city of iti<l 
clef or I The llmue»l*ait Varm, containing »l» ut 40 
acrrt of goxj land, Iii loowitig, lllUjre aud |*itur1n(, 
with <t K"«l Krowih of jirnnf lutrl mwl, »utBiltnt for 
th* u«e of tli* Urio, Willi a l.ugr two (lory houw, lu a 
good •! w «f repair, l«ro barn*, wool h>u»?t, &c. 
Said ( arm l« »duu«l <>n Sacorivvr, ah.mt i 1-2 mil** 
from lli«" factor i«» In Hlddef >rd in I lUco, imi tli r<>»l I > 
Lyman WatcrUiro', Ac Tb« fann lie* al>oui '.1X1 r d« 
on fac • river on which li aoine valuable intervale, very 
ea»y to cultivate, being free fnta ttn trt. Ttila ww«M 
1m • r"" I farm <r a Milk Farm MUk can * wM at 
the iloor *v«iy day In any quantity, ll wouM tlao b* 
a flr.t rat* aland f >r a I'uHllc II >u»*, at on* U much 
wanted on Ihla .1 
Aln, nur th* »b»ve, a 1 ir/ Two Mtory IIoum, con- 
venient for (wo families, with aliout Ml aci*« of good 
land, In m> wlt.g and Ullage—would b* a good plac* for 
t roecfunlc, or for Kaf\*olnr. 
AdJ •t'lli'X »•" »ani«, ahout 20 aoiea of laowlng and 
tilla** laud, of the Hi at quality. 
Ahout one-quarter af a mil* from th« above, abant 00 
acre* ofuixmg and patluring laud of tb* flr«I quality 
for grait. 
Alto, near th* above, al>»ut M acrea of Wood and ila- 
b«r Und. 
Ttriii* rrir liberal. Apply loth* mttcrlbcr on th* 
prvralte*. IIAUIUSON LUWKLI.. 
Blddcfonl, Oet 31. IrtiC. Ulf 
WINTER ARRAHGEM1NT3. 
New York & Portland. 
Tlie i|>lrn<ltil and f»it W1SST« 
KKNI'OKT, C«|x. 5 8. IUk*T, will run 
ivjuUrly h»i«"n N>» YuM iul I*-*!- 
M»ml, *• f.'ll >•» Rr»«li'» *h*rf 
•Trrjr WBU.NKMU) AKfMi.Nl> >N, at 4 u'tl rk, ami 
rviurulug Iritrt N*w Y<>rk, tVr IJ N. K., trrtj SAT- 
URDAY »ll*in<»«n, *l th« urae hour. 
Ttil< m«. I bu Jurt tM-rn fltlnl up with new *r«l pow- 
erful maflilnny. ant vrry So* *co>iimi.«U<l fur pa*- 
artigrra, making ihl* th-- moat »|»r«ljr, -»tr kut cfnfjrt- 
•bl« n(>- for Warrll«-r» l» wwu S*w York an I Mil nr. 
I'aaaaft $1 SO. No cli »r*r for But* lt...iu«. 
(]<»■)• forwarjnl lijr U.I* Uo« to an<l (run M-mtrral, 
yu«i-<. Banr-r, Aunuaia, I .-i n aod m. Jobo, with 
dMpatrh hI t>M clirapMt rate*. 
for frtif til or paaaag? appijr to 
KM Ell 1' $i FOX, 
Drown'* Wharf Port la ixl, 
Or to II. B. CROUWKLL, I'l.r 1J H. K., X«w York. 
41—6 moa 
FOR SALE. 
\Kimk1 two Mory hou»», 
altoatad <hi V'nwn Jin ,n 
,s «• >, eoiivenloM f'ir <«• ->r tw» famllkt, with ;~o4 
datrm In Um Mtlar. Tbo liou«» l« wrll ma<U ao i cira<- 
antl)' »liu it"l 
TfcU la • rar* opportunity f >r a puirhaarr,ai • lioaaa 
mu»t b» *H. Conorrtoil with ll I* a go®! hl« an t 
Uanlro. Inquire of J. L. M1LL1KK.N, ont ) po-mlar*. 
&aco. Augitet .'9, 14M. Jllf 
FURS! FURS!! 
I. DINK & s«.\, 
llaitjutt rwoirrd a new lot of 
j& A 1)8 2 3' 1TI/ a 3 1 
At«o a largo UMfiineot of 
Men's and Boy's Kossuth Hats, 
Ucal'i Hole vkln Unla, 
Men's mil llou' l'l lISII CAPS, 
Children*' fxaej lla<*. Cap*, Umbrella*, Ac 
Cnali p«id far Fu*, Mlalt ami Maikral 
S33LINJS. 
Nu, 1 Block, Main Ptroot. 
fac... OeUbtr », 1»M. tftt 
Wanted, 300 Aetirr loans Mrn. 
To act ai local ami iranrlDnr a*e»t« In a bnalnea* mif, 
atrial and h<wvf*htf, al a V.lLlRY OF flOO 
I'KR MONTH. A capital of $i < nlr r*<tuir»J.— 
No patml Mfltrlii* or hook bu.ln***, Ftt'l particular. 
firm, froo, In all who rocloo* a po*l*n .lamp <>r a Ihre* 
c*di |4w«, an I addrrt* 
««4» A. I. MA1ITYN, rUUtoir, N. U. 
Mitisolit on of I opartiimhip. 
TilR mpaitnmhip her\t<*-r* rd.Uitf 
ktrmi (lie 
NHacrilm *M illwilml on lite lith of IWuUr, 
tu.\ Altaon .'and. ou* <4 the Inn I. aalituflirj u In 
net an/harln -ao • f the lair llrmrf Band* A ftrrd. All 
nrrtuita iadahtol t > the lair Ann, am r*uo»«tni lo Nt 
■u i|.rtf aeeoonl. without del*/. ALHItlV IUMDa. 
JOHN 0. IlKED. 
BlldrtrJ, XOf. fl, 1»M 
Albino Band* rontln«»* lk« balnea* ai Uwohl Maul, 1 
ai J (rat rial far pool patrunajo ruild roaprctfull/ ao- j 
Url • cooticuaiin* of llw aaf. 
lliddrtad Nov. «, 1U*. ALDIOM S IMM. 
3 m it 
A*signcc'N .\olicc. 
NOTICE ia hrrrbv jirrn Ibai 
nn Ihe twenty. 
Mvmih tiair ul OcioUf, A. D IkVJ, I'ur* 
Haiiiuioad. of HuMrfonl. !■ llM nwnty ol York, 
trailer, a«»t.'tir<l lo inr all Ma nlilr, ical anil (H-r- 
m<iiiI, for il«r U-nrlil ol hi* crrtlilor*. All pcr»oM 
hating claim* ajrauiM acid Ksra Mammon, and 
who widi IMitViiil lliemwlir. uflbr ln*nt*iiia of 
1 the a*»i|rnim*ilt, ami hrc«in«* rurll.** tbcrrio, can 
ai«n lite aainc at Ihr otfl.-r of U » xl win St Fa'ra, 
hi aaiJ BiJ.lrford, at an, tunc within Ihii* irfMitha, 
«» pnivi.iid b* law DAVID K.iLKd 
j Di Melorl, Oct. 'Jl, 1*50. 3*41 
Back Gammon Boards ju ua u u 
AH 
PLAYING OAHDS, 
FOII talc low, »l VUUJIIAN8, N<> 5, Central Illoclc. 
TU8T rvovivrd, ■ few oaar* o» Om'arilr* wldo 
A I,BIO* P. MOODY, 
! Maaubctore* Lit P«dor/, la tb« B«w»* Mil1, 
| Bkid«furJ, 
SASHES A WINDOW FRAMES 
or all •tsBt, 
SSBffiDS iff) 0SB8B, 
AND SOOESOF ALL DESCBIPTKUr. 
Hit «rr.iiif*u*!iu f«>r nt-uiuiactunuf IuiuIhi 
lulu »uch woilt, nrr njiwl if not auperior in aay 
ID llw city, 'ttJ all unl«rs fur ittinrfp, 
l>4>r* of like work will be fivcuud at hit bbop 
with skill aod diapaieh. 
IIoum IkiiIiKt*, repairer*, ami all wbo wuh 
foul work at rea»»»n»W«« prior*, cau vbtaia it at 
hi* Stvp, and BO ■iatalco 
Ui<IJ«fi>rJ, July 17, lt»YL tl» 
PEDAL BASS MELODEONS, 
liptrlM l* mw la in. 
PERSONS wba " la nM of M«U>DEOM. hr Charch**, TntriM. Led***, llaUa, a, art rupwt- 
faUy rwiuaaiatf la mlw tfca '—**—■—it immUt 
aadabf 
8. 0. * H. W. SMITH, 
Whkh. Kir I Mr perfection of n*rhaaiara, inmthnaaa 
and h*auty "t I«m, accuracy In tan*. ard «at«atally ky 
lha lananiM poarr falnn] by lk« I'KtlAL B tU, ar* 
kcynnd caaparltoa Um brat wtw odm* in lb* pahlle. 
Thw liMtnimrat* h»r# in bank* <4 kty* and a pow- 
erful lwll»wa, ant by lb* trran(t mrnt at lb* Mnp*. a 
ITHl rarvtj of riteta f»« I* |*..luc»i. Pricr. |1T». 
Tbcjr *!»•' muiofactur* Mrludaoua for ptrl-m aad 
amallrr romna, anaurpax*! la *«a*U*ne*, and at pria** 
tarjluj from #0 In fJOO. 
URLODBONa RBXTKt). 
Paraoua »b«»Ub li Mr* \t«M*ona with a vlaw af 
purcliaalng at Iba aod of it a year, can bar* lk« r»ol 
eradlud a* part payment »f tb« parchaaa money, Tbli 
maitrr la worthy of apacUl !>•<#, aa II aaaHe* tb^a* *b» 
daair* a fair laal > f Um luatrumaot »*f ir* purcbaaiaff. to 
aiMatn II at tbaaipmaa of lit* ■aoufactama la U>* as- 
lant of a! Inal • y*ar'a mil. 
Tb* public ar» lo»l(»d to ntmin* for tb«ana*lr*a, at 
Ut* IVaf*n«*TM, No. til, Waahlagton flraat &<a»on. 
Aufual U, IIK «mo*M 
Markrt Wa*«i§ for Nalr. 
TWO ^v'cimd haml Market W,ic«m«. fiK -ale »t ('liatllHHirno iV (Jarry'a Carri*ua and Blt-iyb 
M»nuU( U>ry, Ti-ai|>!c blra*!, Smihi. 
Mwwr>. CHADHOU&NK 6c U A KEY'S 
Pall Xiilf mf Imrrlmgrm mud Slrlgb*. 
Will l.ik* |>l,icf -unu'tiiiir ill lIk- e..rly |>«ri of IV. 
loU-r. wlini m ium] iumtiimil of Clwlin,1 Top 
Huiivit**, Unpin unit Hlrigli*, nrw Mini «rtoOil 
hun will Ik- »«l,l in ilir lii^ti.xi lii«i«f**r. 
Pt rxifli in w..ni of I'imtir* «*f ull kio<!«, will 
liml ii f>>r ilinr iniHicki to whii unlit lit* 
iimi. ■ <>|T. anil ll.ra l» lo olitMu lti« tiM« 
Knin» which will In! till* (erf. 
Tin* lime of kmIo will l e iioiifLtl b) UmiuI'jiII* 
ihrmiclioui iti«* Yirinitv. 
15-»Ii (-I1ADU0UKNK it UAUEY > 
llvrvc "lioclnj? ami J bbing i 
Blacksmith Notice. 
THE »ut»>ciil.er» luvinir i>urvliM>«tl tbc Dl.ick* j wuilli Stuck of John Hum, on Alfred Str«*l. | 
nud liuvinjr "iiperiur fur ink-*, arc now |»f -[Kr*: 
lo do nil kimU of work in tin ir line. 
Particular Miirulion |>mkI lo *horinc U>r«*» 
winch wnl bv J->nc by »n nprrowerf nn.1 cMpnblr 
workaMu. 8.1 ABBOTT 
NOVLS ABBOTT. 
Bi.lW-r.fd, M ly 2i.nl, ISM. Will 
Millinery, Embroideries, 
FANCY G00DS_& RIBBONS. 
At N.i 1, Hooper'* Ii***.. will l« I. uui a w*l! 
K'li'v. Ii j rluvk til 
?jfilUiieir<j qi|0 Jqocjj fieoOs, 
Cmlirni'in? u variety «f ll'»nntM», ml ipt. J In tl,«- 
«e«»<.u. A Ur^e Mnckoi itiMum*, arwiicUl F.ow- 
fi», Fringe, I'Miihrwt'Vrir* mnl i*li mlflv* u«u«ii\ 
foim.l iii it Mil,i.ii iy K»i.iUi%lniii iii 
P. r»«m* iii wmiiI uf Miiiimiiw Uonmu, or aril. 
•le»ul iiiiNirinnir Mp|Mirl will limt * got*! »tnck If 
h*I>'« t Iruin til IhW place. 
|)rc>» Making In experienced nuil ►Lilllul inak- 
•rt attended In D <il't fur Jet IIk' place, No. I, 
IIikiin r'» llluck, Liln-ily Hi., Hi<l<lcitird. 
W„i. W. MTCIIEU 
| HnMcfcrd 0.1 14, IKV5. 4Jlf 
I 
S. S. MITCHELL) 
(ll'CCKMOU TO It. I.. MITCI1KLL,) 
Dealer In Foreign and domeilie 
DRUGS, chemicals; 
Kfdiciw. Piiils, Oi!i, irlist: Materia. 
Patent Medicine*, Perfumery 4c. 
— A LSO,— 
SiwtyrO, School, Tiicologicql qpd 
Miscellaneous Books, 
LETTKR. XOfE, DRtWIXO k FlN- 
■v V 1*4 PKR. HI. 4 \ K IIOOKN, 
*T ATI OXKRVT WINK, kr. 
SASDj • • ■ » El j\] 
Xt( 
W. C. DYER, 
Druggist and A poIlircarj, 
St. 4, Central W>wk, IiiilJrfJrJ, 
Wlifft* all <if ih'* U'»t fjtidltir, 
t>cpt .il *tn li lohini-iil*, in. v In' f "i i.l 
cokn¥fl()uk. 
Jvn r«-eir*\, at JO, CrMral Blovk, BlllfUii, • • II i4U*iltlr«. Aid, 
TKAB, 
i ior»Kt'. 
tfl'OAM. 
•I'icm, 
CUKAM TARTAR, 
PICKLD*, MflN*. 
erAMitll OLIVKS. HUI.J nos, 
ruTKii lAfcr, 
KLTCiirr. 
MrSTAIlD, TAULB OIL, 
COCA, 
cocoa smell*, 
COCOA UROMA. kt.,kt 
J IImw look to an<1 ix, befbrt Imyloi. 
I BACON. CLARK k Ca. 
rami Ibr Sale. 
THE iIm-i will «rll 
lii* im ne farm liluatH 
III Ilia coy ul II.il Iflonl. a'»>ul 4 Ulllm Ii.-iii 
if«(l»rln, <>n the wnU-rn lwnk of ib» H.iru 
rtvt-r, (HmUIHinC 103 acrva in firvllml land, a 
part <>f wiiirh •« lutrrval of Ik# wry 
bi»l kind — 
it ha* uliotii 9"JUM> wurlb of wt*«J oij liuilirr. and 
baa al way* >«rn n JtrJ an" ir<«al hay farm, lb* 
tuoal pmrilaMf pnalwl *4 Ibr farilwr Tlw liUlkl. 
iiiv* »tf ||<>wl aii»U*«|fc'ii >up, run»i*nn/ <>i a lartr 
Iwu »lt>nr h»"W, wait an vll, a l>ani 4villM with 
a pIhiI lM«ht>lp l#nglh, a abriin lor lb* iaitl« 
a»idiiMi]iir»M«»#rlh*r w"b *uud»bed», l«*<l buu**, 
carrmgr Imnipr, lifiH'ry, Sic. 
To anv «h»« «kr»irou« to »nt«*r into farilrninff 
uf ib# milk i»u»im»p, Ibi* farm oll,*r* *.«kJ •o>1ia<-«- 
mrni*. Tb« t>«rnrr w «mljr ia.hi.-rd to a. II In wi a 
«Wire lo rvitre fr»m atlive luipini-a* Term* e»»y. 
For furl her i«lornMllu«, a(»j«lr <m the prrtuw. iu 
3*ewfce,.wif:M* THOMAS DAY. 
c. W, ROOTIIIIV, 
Opposite the Saco House, Main tt, 8ico 
WILL rul and 
nuke Otntl'iitrn'a Garment* 
in ih«* latfal Mjlr hixI in<*l duraMr man* 
nrr. AIan, lor tal* at M» Uorr a ft**! ni 
of Bkm<UIxtlw, '"•»»iiiHTTa, l)ur*kin«, VcalWft, 
dtv, auJ Funitliiiu OwxU, mwIi m» £liula, 
Homui«, C«(Ur*f Ci*«al», H»n<ikrrcl.Hrfr, Uiovw, 
Doi'k*, den. 
S r. Jiinr V, ISM. 2M 
house&lotTor sale, 
MOn Chestnut Street. Oat Mlf ■11 M<l> Iwat, MaUialat «<«>«■ 
inr^aa. >aluM« fcr a haarllai buaar, <>r in m»*u Um- 
git*. with WN» a«l dial, aiwl ■ p»| w»tl «< ftlrr, 
iwt wlihln A?a ■loalm' «alk «4 tfta IVf^nB. UnnU 
and Watrr P"»w CanmliAat, m»l ni(m ftallraad 
DM4. Var fttrtbOT pankuUra lo<(«lr» of tb« i«b- 
•rrihrr. J. S. 0. MorLTOM. 
BUJ.t*d, l«Ul, HM. M 
ARTISTS SUPPLY STORL 
oil cotoaa is tubks, axd 
all MATEJLIALS FOE ARTISTS, 
fat mM hf S. L MITCUKLL. 
(ircrmni ro ». U armiu.) 
•i*M Vaiaa. Mlf 
MLTALIC IIUUHIAL «:A8E8 I M.bofi.jr Walnut ant) |>m« Coflhu, oiMlrat 
A BRAH 4 V FOKSSKOL'S 
Bkof.Ctm* Mimi 8*0*. Ma. 
[ li. sr. cross, 
HUHNIRy'fiKE, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
• •4 lUalrr u 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
sil vkF &f!Tm;Tr w Ir n, 
VOO^I. THIMBLES, 
hJ»eiT4(.LLH, *a. 
So. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Tiling 
iaCO. 
IV, B. Particular aitaonco p*14 U» 
Watcbaa, Cloak*, J*walry, Jr a. Ul» 
FOR SAL.E1. 
A norm 
«i bit, diuH <m Pik* •*.. W|t« <-«a 
at., cut ko«*« cooulu* T r»aua,aU 
I»k«d, with a voori h<nn# martini \too. » «?! *1*Jt 
t»o Mat of lb* 4**, ha Mot la U a chain |<a*p> A ■ ir> 
Ua wtu avavtjantra, rurrtuta, 4c, rub aad arfladop- 
ts! la ratoa rrgauaUa. 
At**, I MM ut Ui*l an Kwuwbank ma4, kaaa>a ta 
ih* luuh'Ulrr flil, ua aMrb Ua f*t>ar, M«rf/ * •>- 
|4*tod with Mom ua lha tut fa> fa»uU4 ■ rwrf (H*«aaui 
«od <l*air»U» l<«»il<m. •IIIIkhU 't a 
PHI tar|au. JiUuiawiUrvo I U4. 
Okla rUUStJCg. 
BU4aJurl, Marat. II, 1U4 
Fire luiuraucc. 
BUNG Agent uf««*«rai ul lur Jral Fir* ln«ar anoa Cotnpauiaa ui <U<* Country, ■ borr 0 
|ainm<|* U Mik'iinl. UUUI.Sll'L'd JoItD.iN 
Apr 4lli, !■»'-» iOil 
lAUXH*. 
PCM HAVANA ANl> raiNUfa CIO\R«. t- ctivnl and Ibr *aU hy J. U hn.K.v 
Uhifty m., lii'i uf *.t, May 1>. g 
Carriogen for fcale. 
'Mill mWrihrra k*v|> mrMiaaUjr ua taut at Uulr li. ? 
1 as T«mi>W *t. hn, 
CARRIAGES 
•rf ▼artnaakla4*,*«nWaa<nf Tar* Wkarl Cba'art, 
Tap ll«gflea.Rl4»llprliM Wajaaa, 
NLKIGIIN, fee Ar„ 
«hlrli Ibrjr o(frr t t#ll at l«« i>rtcr« r-r r,«h or »i • p 
,.r<iTr.l err-In IMMMMmIH f>r«h»lr a4>« • 
itgt tu call ml tlawiuv >>ar a*m w< l»fcr» |>urvh»"i, g 
:'ir-u/ti m>.l- ( or ! r., •.<i la ali U 
'•raackta J >o« on ibor' 4le» 
CIIAUHOIKNL 4 UAHKT. 
■aaa.JaaalS, 1IM. 1U/ 
DON'T FORGET 
THAT THi: 
NEW YORK STORE 
18 STILL SKLLO'O OFF AT 
Lf»» thau Cast Prices! 
Au<1 that «r<* I'rr nuv* rv«ily to of* 
fer ■> St jo • vf FALL .ml WIN I Kit 
HOODS, uiw-quilli J in variety r.d 
rSltiil, •■rttlf <J*t> lilin * I I" uii yf 
nil U*hi* WM ku*i ktjjtt tk» ttU «/ 
f>ii$ i**r 
W# five |.»|..w « frw of our iniiu- 
tnrrnbU OdiiJ- L.k'K A'i TliK 
I'M IBS' 
LYOXESE. 
^i>)ii..nU.- Whim, *t on!)- dJnriii! 
lull)' Wull'.i 33 
JW) AhiI.> width, kt only 37 i-'J 
CrLtt, (U I)' Wl'ftll 4J frill*. 
T1UBETS. 
3J0 ynrd* iir»i rat* quality, or>l/ 75 
•*cuta, lunuerl) |l,00. 
•V)0 ) y«rJ« Hi iltlTervnl r#ry» 
DKBEGHS. 
3J00 )'«rJ< Muliair I.u.trc ■! mly |9 
eenW vrnfti S7 wruu. 
l'L.UDS. 
4/X>> jar.U Cuttoti anil Wool at 3k 
ami I»7 rent*. W'ifh f> mti,. 
3M) yanU AH W.*»l «i 30 ami »7 eta. 
*itriU 75 lu h7 1-3 cvwa 
SILKS. 
S'rijv I an'! I'l 11. far> inv (to n 33 «j 
"3 «*rn'i 
All Wool Delaines. 
t i» yarla plain at 37 1 9 onta, wr!l 
wortii •>> « *iii« 
JW )'arJ« t'ifurrtl anil SiripH, frvn 
35 lu !ili ivtK, worth 5 • and 73 c.a 
Shawl*! MijwU! 
40) C.»lllll f» 3s','", fr"M '** 
flu. 
.7) Ca.h mvtt I/mi* ff'Hii 113 to 110. 
310 All Wool IJar Slot* (rv.it f7 I 3 
eta. to f7. 
A Lot of PorUinoulh Dow at onty ti CU. 
Anil « h<wt of otbrr K\ I'll lOilbl* 
NAKY (CliKAl' UOOUS too 
in:tthii*ral>> to iweutixd 
Co—*! X*! <lrti r junta \jntirt* 
FISHER & 8IEQMAN, 
I ir J Cab/IIUl 8*f, X* 
9m-", S |>t 29, 1H30. till 
DIRIG-O! 
Twltx* t«h'h» and (Itot'etuvn of 
>jB8BEQ£iF3£S /MO SAS3. 
B. K. ROSS & CO., 
U'bui«->a\ anu lUtail D«*alrr* la 
BOOTS, MIOKS &. !tt>BBa:RS. 
SEMDLTtl (MKKIINO. 
Wr're been i>n <»ur Autumnal T"ur, 
To Uiy i«Ir Ov»1i Sir P..II j 
Wo'ie bought ruoti.h o t>rry kind, 
To auawerevny wall. 
We've been ia evrrv va'u*-1 ira*?, 
Aruutnl NVw Eriiilaitd'> e»i. ui»; 
A ad culkd thr Very be-1 o. Uou<i*, 
Adapted to our clunit*. 
| Our Oooda nr+ and in»J« lht» Pi!!, 
None other* will *►•# t>u> ; 
W» «Mrrd«M »•! «"ir It « t« andSbor*, 
You do! Wr r.nawr, ay*. 
We thru rit*n.l • kiml latit*. 
Thai all n>4) cotur a»l srr; 
The larfvat M ••( B* (• aaJ tilio**, 
They'll »uit jr«Hj to ■ T. 
B. K. ROSS it CO. 
Libei I) !*lrcn, Hidilrfurd. 
fhiht I'ltKnun 
DAGUBBHBO'ITOS. 
Ha 6, Central Block, BiJdeford, 
PUt i-He~ |» fri VlnUtarr* 
u • !>»ap a* Ifc* 
M, MklmtruM^u W »<M«rii*a«an 
>« i*nln 
*4 at any Mb* |<lm la Ihia » nalj, «r r». rkw]t wL'l ba 
E. H. MeKENNEY. 
BlDDKfORD. 
Cm( ami PaitalMB tiakrri 
WANTK!) t..n(v„. rroni iim4 
TT •uat rwulatiitrtii will br- nfru. h\" 
OWEN & MuULTON. 
Soto, Scf« 13, 1"W Hf 
"silks mhiksTF 
Novates!*, no* Mvk Silk*, w.rrvd*.! aat M 
Ink. 
A tea, mv Hj* Sini« *lk, w»| Ww, by 
, ——AJfaJAMfca 
The Silnoed. 
b »U. l*»* R«'* Ivor Goaeman 
1 
n<a if a iiip mi |n««. 0. tv»*rl the 
•'.earn- 
er in «tii h lie tuok j n«*_e ih. re wu«||in- 
lleiiien mIjii '• ok f_ e «t j••un» iu tu ike known 
IImi Ih' »'»n,i d ii fin- ""i'fi •nt' 
fi.r ii- m „» 
it ii i 4 < ?i ,ning 
will 
lhf»v wliu y iil «U *i*u mWi 
^ j 
po*.nt«» foi.h 4n<*>tieiuae *gai«»t prieeterafi 
»nd ui«* pieduliijr of mankind. He 
de- 
non rj Cni rat m an impoe'tT, religio 
aa 
a delusion mii v (in icoUr fu a of wotahipur 
ctivd 4-ifu-o» immniaU 
of educa- 
tion, and ih-t II ww only t« b-riiled by 
etatea 
men fur "hf Hicuriiy of tinvernmoiit and the 
bent-til of ihr «eik and erring. He wu 
v«i.>riiil« i« nun nl education mutability.— 
ii• i, • r« ("• n, aanraiwii ar.d a facul- 
ty l< r in hit * ItuBk- »i. o 
ihe ridicnl<t|ia, 
b- ied« wit m. tiudl) ii | on ih off with whom 
be a^iee.i, dm I the) * «rv generally ailenced 
though ool con»i»icrd. 
0..* Jay h» «*aa iu high g'ee, and kept 
a cro*d •>) pa^engrr* in acontiaual roar 
ol laughter at l.i« ir «ng«»ua j< kea and wit* 
tk'iMu. Ou tin* occasion Mr. (Jntooian, 
Mho tie I hitherto lelriiued from entering 
ii.in any di»pui* or con roverey wiih liim, 
d«t iiuiurd iw >ry .tvj aileucs lum or turn 
tt>« Uugti hiiu. lie accordingly 
in ••nl *l"«ljr •••«,.(.d„ the crowd the akep- 
tw»n» «ui«"'ii ; on lib appioaehin;;, the 
«. r d : 
•*tt *■:!, i.Ill nllfiiiHii, 1 am a bee think- 
er. «nat t our iui i 'ii ,ib ut ridi^iun !" 
ft" Why. nr. | h..». m!way* I won taught to 
lv|i, T»« in thr Tilth of the Chiiaiiati lelig- 
i»n ; a d li.iVf ii, vo. one* had a doubt ol 
thi>rii»iHiiiiiifi» nu^rma ami intelligent 
C «u»«. Liu in 'uiii, Ih ii.eaik you a qura 
X <>«.—!>•• y u belicti* in the iwu.oitali'y ol 
the *i ut V* 
• CVrtamlv in :—I ItiiTtf nnrip." 
''D'lyuu ilrn) tin* rki*li'hc« of a (iud!" 
".M #i mm11pillv I ilo'* 
an, I !"**« I a mi of you before 
"Ili-rnd «f ii.« before?" 
». air, I b«»e read about you." 
•IU.d ab»ut uio I waa not li^aro th»i 
1 ««)tvMi«h«i|, Piay, where!" 
"In ili« P«ilma of Da»i.l, air, where it 
r*« », 'fit* tool hath fuid in his heaH. 
then- i» no G d.' '' 
.\i ihi* u»>l ked fur tarn in the aricunifB', 
t ere »..» oil# L-oreiul buret fflaujilrr ai d 
hum. mi the •* fP'i' < f the atheia', who, 
v 'nii'iii.tlnl tii.l unable tor illy at bein;' ibui 
una >'i id |iO»hI k foul, ni' Tcd away to 
himi lie. |k«r> tl the During the le* 
nianoifr ill the »ov4«e the wiseacre wu» 
e l»* t o ic i.l »••• .u*j-c»a ; bat occa»ior:a!> 
l« •vin>> h f r» .v.iiili] tease hiin 
by -|» iy b-i-r inj *1 ha. a heard of you 
brtN.re " 
Hi w to arcid a Quarrel. 
Wh-l Im, |iv «*• r» 'lil« »ere, if eTery 
o >• w. u il i'ii. -.iki* nn uiu h |» ma to smooth 
;s« writ ii ii< do > t<> b ii.t ii • tri utle for 
liih.*p| .nil KiiiT-Min-li unhaji|>ioia« 
w* Ha* .«illni4 iii Iwliave iin»e« fioui wain 
ui i'ioii^Ii *VV ili.i not thir k'* when we 
liMttf 'hai atiori un»wort tli«t it v.as the nf 
»lr.'ji inti »lion>«l »,»• rtm.v ibe stream and 
• mI it iu>tiinj i.v.r tnirtnn it wt>uhl never 
OIni'rWKt Ii i*o remind, and peeping W- 
fme ii landmark* ot kui«lr« d and ullection, 
le*vi / u v-ene f ilo»i»lall>n an I a dark tx 
p«n*t. «il turbid w^teia, wheie all wai peace 
and lo*e Itefuie. 
••We d.d not liidk," but vteshould thi< k 
\¥-i must Honk l« ihe wounded heart, 
the bitter #m;h, and tbe deadly atiile thai 
••i»c our tt«nt u| thought might hate to 
oSinrijt u« with. 
A/iro/ •« ih«'i«» lelleclioM, c< uiej an 
arti< le i. fiuti Muyuune, 'U^t, eating a rem- 
edy trial Mid rew.i.n u iiLI 
•• (jii irr**!* in on iitimt'iae nmj >r- 
ty •■>i>tuic?a, bum loitini* tMns* £» iw 
far. P u»i « «y t!'i* UultviviUj*, and turn 
■ <«>,. if) ..lid • ullir.lt* }(Ul (acuity «'l 
f ,rr..I] w often iu.»y n nun. who 
>v- vt, l it.i -ll ihu double to think, atuv* 
u .... ;!,l iu U» «t of Uiioli;iulab!eiie»e, 
b. Molehill.: i1 «• turr* of co torwioii, ami 
U 'U -u .jC A'ithi* of the moment de»« 
tor>u-!\, «o .»» lo make redeeming direr*- 
11 >« hi I'uti'k! Siy I am talking to you 
V<>u ie -I iDitn with me. No, 
but I 4I U w# |'U-ii matiei* »er> 
much farther, \«•!* n.i) U ; ihut lit- •* 
*i«MI (.1 i|n'll> lH* .1 «li (1I*>M ll) Mill C 'lilt' Iw 
u ().' tin m'iM*b the M-oi iii' nt ciiJi.t cum- 
t>ii I ■« ili U- engird, 4i«l it'll<*« (i«'ri WI'I 
ht iwpiM|h|i>, Suri'ly, if 1 :iiu wue am) 
k nil, I »li II |>u* li-rlli 11 in) Mieng h il 
b' in Miif» yuU, iTnloi»»tlf thi« p«»ailie 
pint. t»v »li •totiutf uiy noxt mMW into tl* 
Nii. I o .» ».iw 4 fight imp^n<liii2 hetwefn 
l« Im*«, w»h>, I |er<*eired, were *i-ry un» 
eq ill) matel.ed. Xl»w alrun:rer ami hig«**r 
ol '••• two lut I oa a gurgeou* new cap, mi|- 
iiifit« .ily t •» riled, aud p;oudly wom.— 
.5h»i Wme i|ii» (iiat blow mm * atruck, 1 n* k 
u on tntee!1 t remove the warrior'a helmet, 
ami fl'i'ij ii fir away down ibi'atreet. TI e 
in boja *ai«ting at »>•«» »pectacle ttd- 
i«lie I ihia mi d a turn :n tho entertainment, 
un t g if o'i ivi Tin* hi.; boy relented liii 
!». > : » »*»•' ha darling Cap Sin. thin; 
»imil<rl <<i<e often dv:iw in conreiautiuii. 
1 c m 4« im niu tt at t'te recollection of 
auch thnifa i« ag teable to me. and I wiah 
ot'iiM in »«!•• (>•«■ |>li'4»ui«. Ho not *ay it 
i« .i i* mm' n itii j», it U u t rummon, t«- 
«aau*« not one | fiM.n in ten thouaand will 
t.i.e Ii'-niMv-a.ry tr«ini»li» t«> make it corn- 
run. P' <»pie mo *.idly afniil of thinking 
to ••iiiicli tlkiiii r u-'i oilier, am) acatter pain 
ri.'l't ••ut lc tt»y • tile n-g«cl»«nd thought- 
It 'hf>t wldn'i i l<e -iui Iw a amount of re- 
l!ec uni would pieteni." 
-y < Iiiti-riHir Ford, of Illinois, tclU a 
* r) rich anei-dute of tho mrljr judp* of 
ttmt Slate, hut unli«|i|iiU the Governor does 
nit put upon rvv»»rd t!»*» name of the aenai- 
live uni considerate Jn«l*e. 
At tho ivurt over which thw judge ptv- 
«id«d. a uiitn hy th* ium} of Green was 
convicted of m »nl-r, and thejudgo was ob- 
liged to |vi« **Mcnce of death upon tho 
culprit.* Oallln'on the pri«un*r to ri*. 
the judge *»i«l U> him. 
*• Mr. Green, tRe jury 5nJ rou guilt/ of 
muidjr, ffi.l tho Lw are you are to be bung. 
1 
1 *r»nt you anTulf ji».ir fricu<U down on Id- , 
d an IV-^k to know, that it u not I who 
ond i »n you ; it w tho jury and law. Mr.! 
Grun.'at what time, »ir, would you like to 
lw hung; the Lw allows rou tine for prep* 
a rati, m? " 
The frikjMr rwj lied. •' Maj i» picas* 
your h'»r.(ir, I an. ready at any time ; thorn 
wIk> kill the l«udy haw no power to kill the 
»vul My | rojarutiyn ia made, and you oan 
fix the time to suit yourself; it is all the 
io nt«, sir." 
••Mr. Green," returned the judge, "it u 
a Ttrr wrioua nutter to be bung it sau't 
happen to a man but onoe in bit lift, utile* 
the rope should break twfore hi* neck ia 
broks; and you had b«tter take all the time 
juii run p-i. Mr. Clark, since it mak>* no 
tlilT reooe with Mr. Green when be is hung, 
ju»t l»>k into the almanac, and acw whether 
this Jay four weeks come* on Sunday." 
The clerk looked aa he m directed and 
reported that that day four wt-vks comes on 
Thursday. 
••Then, aaid the judge, "Mr. Green, if 
you please, you will be hung this day four 
week* at twelr* o'clock." 
Tho attorney gcneral.Jutnes Turn07, E*q., 
here interposed and Mid r 
"May it pleaae the court, on occasions of 
this sort it ia usual for courts to pronounce 
a formal sentence, to remind the prisoner of 
bis perilous condition, to reprove him for 
his guilt and to warn him against the judg- 
ment of the world to cutue." 
"Oh, Mr. Turney," auid the judgs, "Mr. 
Green understands the whole matter; he 
knows he has got to be hung. You under- 
stand it Mr. Green, don't you ? 
" 
"Certainly," said the prisoner. 
"Mr. JShoriff, adjourn the court." 
Four wuck* from that day Mr. Green was 
bung, but not so much to his own aatiafac- 
turn as his appearance promised ou the day 
of bts couviction. 
Goad Crops.—Thore vraa raided, at lStaaa- 
duuikcug I'uint, on nun.* and a half ncn*s of 
laud, by Nathana-l Juncfl, the lu*t year, the 
follow iug crop*: 40,hG3 lbahay,^ 1-2 bush- 
els oat*. lo'J buthel* jotatoea, 477 buahela 
carrota, 157 bunhela Rutabaga turnip*, 63 
buahela^bevta, 11* 3750 oat atmw. While 
auch cr [* can be mieM.il on ao amall a quan- 
tity of land on the l'enobacut it doe* not 
*«ut to be neewwary for any one to undergo 
the eipenae, the ri»k and fatigue of migra- 
ting to the Wert.—Bangor IVAiy. 
ALWAYS SOMETHING HEW. 
Brad this, 01,1 anil Yuan*;!! 
PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
HAIR 
.RESTORATIVE 
1 19, im> tlouli, the moat womlrrful J'to»*trjr of (Mi agr 
I oI f II will rwl r», permanently. gr>-y 
I hair In It* original rulur, coTef the N *■! nf the ha lit with 
» iuu*l Innrwil pwlh, rtmoT*. a: «*», *11 dandruff 
I ami iU Mug, cure all •rnVula, and ull.tr cuuimuu* rnip 
| lion*. •mil u k«M 1m»I, «tc. II will cure, u If by 
j iu«(tr, nerv>u» or p«r»odleal haaJache; make lb* hair 
kI- •»>, imI wary, ami inxna the rotor |«rlbcUjr, 
and Ihr hair fn hi falling, to ettrone okl age. 
! TV Mkiwing It fr\«t a dlatiugu.aiwd member of lb* 
medical ir<>f isiou. 
St. Pill. January 1, 1S44. 
nott*>o% o. J. WOOl» — 
I •» fia i-CioHfttal, I ternl jouthi* crrtlfteatr 
Aft. r Nln» .early t«kl ft>r a Inug time, and havlugtrird 
al the hair rr»t. >r-»t I »t-« exiant, >ul baring no faith In 
any t *a< imJuctJ, on hearing <>f >>ur», tu Kir* It a 
trial. I pia.-nl luy* If In Ibe hvid« «>f a barter, ami 
had my !»■ ad ru'>!*.l with a p»l ilitf l>nuli. and Ihr 
K« r»«i»r il ii a|>|>lM->l ami well rublml lu, till tlx- acal|> 
i» aglow Tttia i r»(«aled *»> rjr in--r. Iix, an.l tu ihm- 
• .•ek* the young hair uppcirwl and grew rapidly fnm 
lutfu>l laat till ihr praent tune, ami U uow Uilck, I4ac* 
ami Mnwig—* It ami i.kaaaut tu 11.C tuch wbrirat. 
I»k«, il »»< harsh a'«t wiry, what lllthi lh< re wai of It. 
I and that hit.* waa diaap,«aring rrrjr rapklly. I ulll 
u«e )»ur Ui <iunUi«ah<w n*> a w-%k. ami (hill tnuit 
hatw a »'•■«! and peifcct crop of hair. N >w I h v.l real 
<4 Iheae Ibii-ge— ami who lia« tout but har« not xrii 
hitherto any ntM wh«re an; |*r*»u • hair III rally 
keif titled l>y any of lit* hair baitca. IK., of Ihr aiajri a'kl 
it rally |lvn iw | b.>«U'« tu r»o.rl th« mult ol my 
|u|«ln«c. I harr m.'iLiiMrmlvt your |>rv|«r*tl hi t» 
>ih. r», ami II already ha« a Uryv ami f-ixroiu Mir 
Ihr u^h >ut thw Twr.fory. Tl»r !*■ T'« h. rr know lu rf- 
kvU, ami ba*» cu.ifl<l< nci* lull. Thr Mi|>|>ly you irm 
u, a» wtwtoMl a^vnl* |.<r Hie Territory, U mary u> 
hnulnl, ami <lall.v liH|UlrW« ar* ma.tr lor II. toudr 
»m» ifrval crr.ui I'.r your iliwuT«ry ami 1, fur <hm-, rr- 
turn J' u my ttmuk# I tlic brurllt il !.ai mr, t I j 
certainly hail il«*|Miml loi.g ago of r««r ctfiviliig any 
•uch r*»uit. Vwuia, Uaauly, 
J. W. UONU, 
rm ol Boat k Klly. Pruuldi, »i. I*aul. 
I front Ik* L'Uil»r •/ tkf Htal Litatt Jdurtiirr] 
Hoerui, 37, gchnol Str««t, March SHh, HU { 
I>«aa Si» —Having prriuaturrly i^uitr gny, 
I w iiHlucmt, mm wrek< Nuer, lo uiake a trial of your | 
Hm.'ialliv. Ihueuml U-M III an two bwtllra, bul Ihr' 
jrry hair* har« all 4Uapi*mrat; an I allhougli my hair 
!«« imh fully al i.la ->1 tu oilgiual color, yet tl« prvc«M | 
of cliaitfw la KTa>l«ally going on, anl I aui in grral ho|w« 
thai lu a (hurt tune luy liatr will be aa dark aa f^rmrrly. 
1 km aim hern much gruUflnl al tho hraltliy mo|t|. I 
urv «mt ligr »f 11m hair, whkh Ik I. rv waa kjrah ami 
dry, ami il ku t«i«il lo onw <.ut a< torairrty. 
tlo^aatfuity, your* 
X). C. *1. Rt'l'P. 
Pr &t* r Wo «1. 
Caat.ii «, lUiaoi*. Juim Ithli, ISii. 
t Mr* nv»l l*nJ,««»->r Wind's Ilalr Rcatnratirr aid 
hitc blnilml lu ■"ul«i(ul rf ct Mjr L >ir wa» tacutB. 
1 
li f, at 1 thu«t-ht. t-ramaiurrl; gnj, hut by Ihv mm of 
In* " llratoratlr*," It has «uiu« 1 lu original c»Iof, ami 
1 bar* iwdrtlM, (•nwui'tUjf to. 
blUMV UKMOK. 
Ka ikuator L'bit ail Suit*. 
o. j. n oon A; to., 
PROPRIETORS, 
312, BROADWAY, New York, 
Ul, Mnrket Street, St- Louis, Missouri 
Ai!K.NTS.—In Unhltjti, 3. hfj«| in ijco, D 
U Miu-lirtl. A.rut« lu KjiIud, W>tI< * Put 
I ur. lu IVrtltikl, H. II. Hay. Jiu'wli 
Sumner Arrangement, 
I >.N ami al>r, tlultJl), llw 'lltl mat., Ilia -lami 
ara ITI.\XTll*. <"npl. Unit. Katuiir, an.l l'i >U 
Kl>T I I I V, <'•!■(. I*. A I'UKi a, will iux ta 64- 
li h a |— 
!.*:>*«■ Alhalk wb.nf. Port) nut, Mtfj Moit.lai, 
I •», Wniiira.Uv. TI»ora4»jr awl Ift.l.i, at J 
ii'cl>>« k I". II.. MHil t'*nttal wharf, Hna»«i, *»•-,» \lm, 
4ai, Tiirxlat, WctluraJj) Tltura I iv ami i'nj.ij, ut 
i »vh«k r. *1. 
I'jr*, in I'abtu, •••'•••• fljH 
" ON llfl i, I,l»l 
X. II. ll<rli h<i,t ii furnUhatl whh a lirs* miiiilMt 
of «(ai* l<i( III* nrniwMiuil lion of lulu a anil 
f«nnl>»a ; nml ln»»i:»ti a r* r»uiin-l*J lit it by Uklnf 
I Ihia lia*. luiirlt aatinc of tin* nml 
will W 
UM.Ia, anil lliat lit- ••eon»#»l*nr* ul airir.iie if ISoa- 
ton ti Iita iMHiri of Ilia inflii. Milt Na av»iil*<t. 
I lia buola arena lu aaiaon luf to take 
III' nilwl llama out n( III* City. 
Tli- <Vni|>.tm i»r» n t ra«|«>t>ait>l* for baffifu I mi 
auount a»a-illn( $.V> in **'«•, an.I Hint |»r«-U4l. 
■intra- m* ia tnau m |»ii«i lor al 111* rat* of on* 
;>i>vni(i f *«*•% |ii) .iililitioual lain*, 
j JJ" t'lriglil takrti aa um.il. 
I»*l L. HI I.l.l\U S A arm. 
Konncbunkport Drug Store. 
HA VI Mi laKia til |U- a!>a.'k 
ami Irnvtl lue 
alwfv o win tl by 'i botu.ia Currier, where 1 
mitu.I In Unpu lull tlwi ul Drue*. MeUklura, 
I 'Ii-imii-uW. I'amai .Mnla-mrs Uy«* !>lul|a, liati 
Dye. IVriutuery, TotWl Aflit lea, iMiaUr Uwilw, 
mil rrvr^ltiittx u.uall| liiuml m • viril iriiulalnl 
UrilK 8««t AIhi, S|IK1», Nul«, t'rult mot Ua- 
ferliawary, I'mara Jti\ I aliall <<>ninine lu Curt) 
"II the Ji welry otlatiiraa aa lieirlok-f*. I li«V< 
1 
|«»l rweived u new lot o( W.iU-1,**, Jt-wcir)* 
^lUrr Ware, KalleV Uoutla. Toy», Atxonlcou*, 
i; •StalkMM,mWk \> 
llariutf reornlh made lark* aiUilkxtt lu tit) 
I aiia-k of Ti*4« ami in iUtwU, ] am now prvpanil 
I (o ilo tl»« um»I 4tdit'iilt wale It n|atiriuK wiiltoul 
I »li«- no«i tlrUy ot •riulm^ .ut iii town •• 
ia umully ilowe rilao, Clotlia, Jewelry, Falia, 
IV.raM^is dcc.. urally rrj* ir*U 
I aau f 9 huyant. 
J B WEEK' 
> ClC.lt & tobacco unroBim, 
whrra tun can BuJ tun* ut tk« «..»t p" polar brand*, 
MXI14 a kick Mr Ik' Li Tulipau ul Iv Mwfa C-Tch«. 
La lju|«rr* La ra*hi«.n. La flu* Cakana, Oprrar, Tkm 
Maria* La flrwcs l» Luna, MtCuMaf, Suhana, 
riinl Mar, WanlrrliHC J'". La Mafia", Ka«lr*. man. 
Hurt. Ilaaura, »«l manr bra-la. CWrmlmg Ta- 
baeru. Vina rot and In band*. T.>Wc, i»uair 
Itprn *«.. at w»«laaal» and mall. J. U. WKI&lt. 
U 4 l«Awxl, March 7ih. UlO Ukrrty MrwC 
(.0 to W, iitjrtiliaiu*> 
DAGUERRIAN ROOMS, 
('•r«tr «r f.lbrrly Uc*«U Hi#., 
UlUDKl'oKU. 
U y— not a rood, wrU «iccata<l and nk» Ij Bnl*hr«l 
<|i — lt« la m* ptvpaml la put up Da*u*rr*o<7p*« 
la tnry Mjka a{ tha art a* ehrtp a* lh* clkayttt and | 
warrant*! u> h» aa |a>) aa van Ua < UaJ\..|, 
April M, 1M. tfU , 
BROrERTY FOR SALE. 
fMMIK lar*» l»a «i wy H um. i» u*4 aa Water airari 1 
1 Sans Sahxwlnc to IIm M^arrtVr. Tim 11-m- la 
•*U I naiad hr a WUm krat, aial ha* |<m| •acrtn- 
irocaa ut valar and alnda. 
A laa, a aaaaU <mh Uovwaot riuwa a taatrd aa tha ai- 
JkiniiatfM. aaOaUa kw a aatall laaaOjr. 
TU» akura pr»p. rtj *111 ba auU ainctf ur hwrthrr, 
and aa raaaiaaW una*. oa applkaM^u la tba »a*»rrt- 
bar. jamm rr«X ALi> 
l£M 
toi I2CJKmam roi Dromon 
Ageacy f»r Bwalaraa wlih Ik* 
UMTED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
Ho 78 l.tt« Itmt. oppcait« Kilby ®t.. Barton 
1 MIVUTA.NT INFORMATION TO INTKKTOKD.> 
I The fabacrlher, (late Agant of (h* I* 8. I'»u eot 
o®c* under tha art of 1*37) di-u-rmiiied ta preaeut »4 
mixt In applying fur PaianU, tuperlor to Uioae offer 
•4 la teuton by <Xhar», baa uia.1- »rraace»>«ta whereby 
od applicative prrj-arrj ar. l conducted of hlB, TBUTI 
bollabk. (lnaiM.1 i.f |jo aa paid hack by uthen) will k* 
remitted by bin In caaa of fkilare to ahUJn a pa teat, and 
lha withdrawal btea within thirty da/a aflce the 
ntjevtlon. 
Tliia Agaory U but only the targael In New kngland, 
but thtvagh H ln»»nton hare adeanUgta ft>r »*<-ur1ng 
|«lrnt«, ur aanrtaliilof tba patentability of InTralUrtt*. 
aarratard by. If not inimraauraMy aupertar to, any 
I wbkb cm b« Svrnl Uxa elaewkera Tba taatlmnaiaU 
I glean below prura that nooa la MOKK lll'CCICMsVL'L 
AT riu. I'ATICNT or Fit K lhan tba »ub*crlher t and aa 
HCCCIC9I1 in Tim io-ht moor or advantauu 
| AND AHILITY. ha ul l add thai Wbaa abundant 
reason lu ballere, and can prore, that at no other olBce 
of tha kind, ara tlia cb*rge< for profraalonal aervlce* »•> 
ia«lrr»ia. Tba iBititanaa practice of tit* tukaenhee dur- 
ing twenty yaara put, haa BfitbJrJ biai to aecuaialate a 
raat Collection of »i*<'IBratl'Wn and uAcial decUlon* rai- 
atlra |o paten'*. Three, baaidra bia aiteoaite library of 
legal kutl BtMhankal work*, and full account* of patent! 
| irnu.u-il in tha I'nlkil t*tatra and K-irui*, render knu 
able, beyond quealioti, to offer euperlor nciUtiaa fur ob- 
talnlng |wtenta. 
Garotte, {tpaelflcalioo*, Anlgnment*, and all P»|>er» 
awl b»«liiKt ii canary to tba pr<«ural of patent* in 
thi* and foreign > tnutrtee prapared, and adttoe rendrrnl 
aa legal and acteuulie mature, rtepnling Invention*, or 
laftiufrawuM of patauta. All neceeel y of ajvuruey to 
Waatiiugtua to procure a patrut, and the uauaj (real da 
ay thare, ara here *a« ed lueentor*. 
C»pi< • of ctalma of any |>*u-iit iurnUhed by remitting 
nae dollar. Ateigumeut* recorded at Waehington. Pa- 
tent* lull real Untal'i. I'rau;e, aud olio Itr i^n rouu- 
trie*. *««ar*d through agent* of the big beat raepeata- 
WHj. 
K. 11. KDDY, Solicitor of Patent* 
| TC2fri.MuM.lL8. 
| "During the time I occupied th» oflw of CooibI* 
{ *k mr of patent*, U. II. kupf, Km|., «f H"*t»i>, <IM 
bu*tn«»a mi tut l'.it< lit iltBcc » Solicitor fur procuring 
Patent*. Th» rv »rr» l«», If any acting In thai 
1 rauac tjr, who had »<> mncj before th>- l*»leut 
Ufflrr aua ihere irtrt nniir who c>nduct<-d it with 
| morr skill, fidelity awl *ucee»*. I reir.ird Mr. Kddy 
a* «ik of the lx-»t informed and must nklllful I'aU-nl" So- 
licitor* In the I'oitwl State*, iMIunM ImIWMiio 
•Murine inventor* that Itwjr MUM em|4oy a |MtM 
morv cinii)K!tMit and tru*tworthy, and more ca|«*ble of 
putting their application* In a form to iecure for them 
an tat it and farurabie contiilt ration at the Patent Ut- 
ile*. KOMI.ND UI KKE, 
Ul> Ct«iniiMKNi«r of PaieaU " 
From Ihtprtttnl I ommmfntr. 
I " Al'i.MT 17, H44.— During th« time I hate held the 
oflkc of Coniini»*loiier of Patent*, K II. Mdy, fcaq., .of 
Boston, li t* Iweu eiteumely « gaged la Um tnuuactiuii 
of hu*iue»* with the UAce, a* a Solicitor. lie it thor- 
ougliij acquainted "lib the law, and the rule* of prac- 
tice oi Mm UtHce. I regard him a* one <4 the m<nt c.i|*- 
t>le and *uuoe**ful practiouer* with whom I bare had 
official iulcrvoure*, CHAS. MA SUN, 
|;t| Couuulcaioucr of Paivuta. 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
| IT ««• flrvt prepared with reference to on* had cue of 
I I K-rofulv, and KrrKCTKD TIIK CL'UK- It wa*al- 
! terwarl*, for *e»eral /ear*, u*ed la nuiEerou* cu*e« with 
I tuuiUr •uccrM. 
It ku now become an elftctaal remedy In thl« rft*ea*e. 
It ha* been uinl »up<v»«fully lijr »cerr* of peiton* who 
I were adicud with the following WAiuh*latiuu* of Ser if- 
ula 
I Icrratiii*; Tnuinrs, Sml<1 Head, 
Diseased Eyes, 
UI^KASKI' SKIN*,hot,dry, rough aud eruptire, 
or cold pale, pa*ty or clammy and Sweating, 
lmopNit u, term idms, ^.loninrinm- 
•utty ol in-».Uuir, lil-ati'.g. extreme lan*iur and 
| lH->|U<-llt fwtiK.w. 
K'MCT* >r a ^oftcn-d and ll«t»rted c «n litinn of 
th lluut-a, |>IhmI V llct-llwu* | While 
Sttclliu^a t 
I'rruii^nl c- n-lttionofthe l)ige*tiT*U'gani, ncca* 
toning • {of «/,or a rait now awl irrtguiar npptlitei 
Severe and protr.ictcd Co*tIvene*a or Chronic Diarrhea 
I>I<m-iim-U which had Involved the nuf- 
ft rvr* iu Xttbiua, or hanl Cough* | Hemorrhage Kuia- 
elation an I other *yuip!«n* of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION, 
Hull II km in, Clirouir. KhriiHinliam, nud 
,N<-uri«liii«. I'll) a, Cnncrr Tuuiora, 
And many other <ll«ea«< and Humor* when connected 
with* Kerofuluu* o>udiliau of the btw>l, 
TI.e Ihri.T will vUit and preacrtbefor allperton* with- 
in/ to tr*t hl< tuedlci:-e, wh > rvqmt It, and who arc 
willing to remunerate him frr the *nice to the amount 
charged h • el*it at the *arif <l)«ta:ice |o hi* HegnUr 
fall--i>l*. The ALT.KATIVK SVHl'l* I* *oM at hi* 
• MflV Cnah on llrliirrr No Agent* wl«he-1, 
btr w< II i|UaUArd l'hy*leian*, and H4>fryic»if* will *»rr- 
Hjltr tr wiaiie. 
Made and Sold by 
34 WM. KAILCT, M. D., 8aco, Me. 
TBUOiVT HILLS. 
TEAS. COFFEES, CHOCOLATES, COCOAS, 
SPICES, fte. 
U hulrwnlr, nnil nl«o in anuill l'nclui^c*, 
E. E. DYEK & Co., 
(Sign of tb* Ch naman grin ling coffee,) 
141 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, 
^ITPI.Y th# Imt, Onnl tml O purvtt »riicl.», at Ivuft 
CVmA priett. Ttwir Stock coo- 
•Uti of 
Trna, <'oU'rr», C'h»r»- 
In i< Allapirr, !'■ |'|,, r' 
.Muaiiird. <.ln«t r. it>- 
.1 iI \ ulinr.i 
11 inn iM*u, « l.n> .. 
Crcuui TaHtfiTlIU" 
it• u 111 • «r l'r«<|Hirr<l 
l>Miit|rliuii Uuvi Xc« 
ll«> hi* tttry facility f t m iii» 
uficturnijj hiiU |trv|Nt!in( the 
urticWt imiimU (he put- 
l.ic amy rvly ui>ui lutvliw Uwra 
aore aud gtnuiHt, — tl»> y ore |>..t up carvtully, iital 
In-.ir our U.UM hoJUIhI. '• TUl.VJON'f MILI.N K K. 
|i\ Lit X Co.- T" irl»e conaumera idea ol our 
aalva, (c atloex tlie f.Jluwiiijt ac»lo of |>rlcea, »i» — 
i lb. A uch un T 4, 1. t> 6 II.. llcctia CoITi*, 1.10 
i !'>. < k long " 1.74 | 6 lb. Java ** WO 
Mb. Y. II)ton " S.J6 H Ih. (to..1 « luV 
IX T1* Spice* are put up lu 1-4 ami |.J tin caxa, «r\- 
I r>"««!jr I. r family u«e, and air warranbu to I*? »trlcily a 
pure artcK and uuljr need a trtl to eaitb;lah thetn In 
ih* public favor. 
M'VMMI COffEK' W» w< old call the alt ntl >n of 
c<>'tMiimr« anil Uo»ier« t» our Sp<ini$k CffTtt, a* article 
wbuh la hifh'y ea termed, ami yiv«a the *re*U»t »«tia- 
foctlou. It ta |*f|»r«l with particular nr», ami by u 
ucu'Ur proceoo in r>*»iinr. our |»m»<l of ihi» coffw.*, U 
U tatievwl. ta equal t I 1-. Iha <4 any other. 
1>ANI>KMUS COffKC. Thia article ia cirtfully 
I p.rr-I at Mf Kill*,and (Ml)Hpta IMfcaffM hating 
our t< a k- tu tik, and n.:»y be tetal upon aa the l>r*t and 
m.-t appmeed mixture of dan<h llou and entire. 
TAIl tXACl'M, or Prrpa'tJ ItenJtlitiH Roof. -Thla 
article ia prepared ami r>«wt>\l at our Milla, la retailed 
t>y finiliy a generally in city ami rouutiy, and 
l» iriti* <>ur trademark, Uouiman grinding eri/frt," 
may l* rviled upon at the lUxrtxr AnruLi. The pr> 
tuition Uwtl l< .il»»ut one-half the quantity of Cuff.*.— 
The prioe ia JU wwi |«er |»>U'«d, an I It la warrant*! to 
tie the »«mr aa that aiiicli bai Useit a l<l for fifty centa a 
pound by 1>tui;kI*>*. 
TI.e dk Ileal |>H'|nTtln of Dandelion are w«Ukuooii, 
.uid lo ll lu hl.'b f4lMtUi by all alio uae It Thia 
li'il a prepa/Mloii of the ifc-i, with all It* mi-diemat Ir- 
tu<* retained, can be tnianl with coffee oi not, an N«t 
•uita the Uate, and will be fmnj cheap and economical 
aa a family beverage, one |»«nd nearly being «(u>l to 
two pnoLila of c IT It b |>n-*Hh»l l.y many euunmt 
phyalriaiu, to im.ili l», cl.li.ino ami ayeil |<orx>n«, ai a 
■ uirittoua faotirage. ami aa a reuictly fjr l>yipepala, 
llilllou* Aff-cti >na, AO. 
lie canful t > iJ*erTe th.at all our Cfjen hare our 
trade m«rk, "Vkinimtn grinding c^»r." 
jrr To liroer" at,J Dtaltrt. a itUral <U*CDUnt U 
made, cn.iMI.irf t!.' tu to tupply their cuthanert at the 
muu* low rate* 
Krto <'\aii ci'STuuuua —Ow ot^vt »«;n* io 
trcuio larye Mlea at *mall prollta, or offer lndl|Ccnjtntl 
xhkh c tun>4 be aff >r>l^| by th vh'i do budtieaa ou 
the credit •>Hem | ami »< c >uBd -ntly liifitean eiam« 
iiiatlou of th f miilg id onr Ourk, ami our price*, aa 
e-'iapared with th «e of a>i« »lU«r iaouae. 
Muotvii, tut«<l litih, 11M. Oui'uJI 
r 
CANCiKS CAM Bi CMED. 
|°llk ui»J«T*i<anl h «»lnj{ nlitainril many Jmn finer, 
Inxu tlie Indiana, a klwtrlotg* of * rnoedjr fir Can- 
cer*, and which be haa mini in •b.>ut oik hundred aitd 
Buy cure, effect 114c a petm aiwut cure In all nwi wfirpr 
►h haa (Ivtu the Ir ut «no urnituiet I lathe bcgUililUf.— 
TWr r« taTluK trttrd Ita ^ »ir an I bre xu* ful jr Cut* 
Tincnl of It* efficacy In lb? curr of Cancer*. he it pre- 
pared t<> uj tu all |>rr*ou* afflicted with oanccr, In auy 
part "i the Inljr (hat he can extract C.rm in a reaauua- 
Ue length i'f tinx, with hut Utile pain and for • reaaou- 
ahWc ui|wuaail«ii. Ue w 1.1 utttrrtml a rnrr In tucb 
caw a* he ft*** aauirance. or 00 pa/. P.*t Office ad- 
ilrea*. k>K PtauJhh. 
&OLOMOV UUIBAHD. 
StandUh, Sept. 10th, im 
Thl* may certiiy that I hare wltrieaaed the efficacy of 
Mr. Lwubard'a r i«oi<-ljr, and Jj nut btallala lo 
—j that U >111 rff. ct a rare in all caara where ita appli- 
aatinn tuu n<4 bcea too I 'tut delayed, and Uie abuke 
Mem with the eanceruwa eluia. It U far 
tu xv otnam than the ue* of the knife, ai it eitracia the 
awe* entire, katlnf im trace of It h-hiod. 
J AMK.' y. UlZZkiLL, M. D., 
IV f. of Suriery In (be Lclectic Medical College, a 
nUadrlphla. 31 
Piaat F«rtr InstruliiB, 
MK.C. It. UKANOIaU will resume lit* l«~N>n« | upon t li«- I'miio t'ortr Ttiuac who wtali l<>r 
bt»>ePiH < * will apply at hi* hotf,«* on 
Suiutucr atrvet 
Auy one wt»Ulug to dukImm? a fine -Eoiiit'i At j 
tarhuM Ot at a tuuih mJiiitil price, will <k> wtil to 
call autl » -r oue now for >-Jf ut the aaute place. 
Piauu P»rtt» timed ut abort notice. 
June 21*1,la33. II—Zl 
A 
uoviin to LrT. 
PM \LL HOUSE on Wharf lift. Inquire of 
JOUN aiLt'ATUC. 
Aufiut ."Xh, ISM. 
Prossod Hay. 
rftCMKD IUY kept •«< •taally 
<mi baikl, vfrleMla 
•r r»Uil, bjr JOU.N Ultl'AlUK 
1 
A14 *ut JU. UW. Mtf 
L DE. DE.HNIS' 
iVBOBIiii SjHtSJPABlLLJ! 
1 Fnpiratiii made if Smaprilji Rseti nly. 
PnrAiBPbr j. dbnni»,x. d, 04.JM nimM at Um 1dm, and la pwlte Um H**4. 
WUh Ihr m«*t at prrfnt, It Mti upon Ui* BowtU a* * 
Mild pargailr* or Itnlln, Wllh mm ll min u »r»| 
(ft ttt/ active |«irf atirr effect, jet, owinf to the nrrarUH 
MiDr pn.pertle* ot thU oa debility Mm 
tnm Um act In pwginf- I» «*• In whkb iter* i* t—. 
•iderftMe ilfninifWtit of the Llrer, It will »«ietlmM 
•saw tuam, auj *r«n vusUInc, but aftec lb« lim hu 
Wo rr*t<rr<t lo 1U bMllltjr candiUan, this *ffr« Min. 
Vtor children thit I* tk« nvxt natural and healthy 
pWktlv* that aan b* tod gfoerafly ll all u« 
p«rfatlTt that I* naeee«ary to be iflrm, npecUtly to 
tbnw troubled with worm*. It mom* an lorwaMd *•- 
*reti< ■■ and paa»a«w of the b«r, wtiMi aat»aa an Irrt- 
Unt to the wot m«. anJ |in rrnti iorir accumulation. 
IU healthy actiua «n tha Uw, anJ purlfjrlnf fff. tt 
ttpou the Blood, otak* It a freat (afrfuanl afaioat dta. 
mm, and !>*•»• It U b* Um beat baraaparl.la la w*a tor 
phyviciani and llwaa aBlcted with dltraaaa la which 
Han*partita U Indicated aa tb* proper remedy. It U 
alao awful fcf thnaa rrewtrtla* from ilckwii *h« ra- 
quire a purgatltataMt BlUJI/, without caUMa« debility 
wr proatratmii. 
To Incrratf It* parity, th« a*« rf ngtr ba* been dia- 
eontu.ue I thuM who prefer U »<re»troed, cau tweeteo 
It thrtnMima In rail tli-ir ta*t*. 
Ke|>t roa*tantl7 on hand and for *al* by 
Wm. BAILEY, M. D., 
! 32tf 8A00, MAINE. 
NEW STORE, 
liACON, CLARK & CO., 
Taciirsfii.iifssEs.il. 
FLOUR, SALT, &. c 
— tkio, — 
kyirn. Sitnp«t Hlff. Mitlrrniita, *•<!■, Cr. 
Tarmi) Fn*cr (■r*rrrl*a. and 
Dauirilli' Fruit*. 
No. 10, CEtf rR/lL OLOCK, 
I31DDEFORD, MAINE. 30 
cfltOVK COTTAUE, 
Bl'XTO.V, MAINK. 
OPEN JULY 4 T H , 1850. 
rnHEaltOve HoUm' ully i>iluute4 hi the 
I line Grove, kno«n us "lUe PIC-SIC 
GllOVL,'ut BuxUh LViitiv, on I he Yoik nod 
CiihiIm li.intl Kminwd, ghoul 30 minute*' ride 
from Portland. 
TIm t»ub«criber haa mm red ni> puin« or e*pen*c 
in titling up the above lloute witIi all *•»«* modern 
improvement*, to iinke it a popular place ol re* 
m>rt tor Parlw* ami llmMinHMirlKn, or tbw W 
pur»uil of m pleasuM und lit-uilhy Boarding platn 
during the auuuiier month* 
! In coiiiiM lion with tlie House, are good ltowl- 
in? Alley*, 8winj:», Jco. 
1' S Oo<i.l tlurx-> and Carriage* will be fur- 
nuhft to p.irliea or individituU. ifili-»irrd. 
KHEN fit AM, 
Lite ot' the Tiioruton House, Sato. 
Aiubr.»ly)>c Room*. 
>o.fi Central Block, Biddrford. 
"iub«orH>er bavins? pwvhmed Ihwritrhl for 
j X Culling'* patent Ambrotypaa in Biddclbrd, 
hi«« lilted up hi» 'liMWiioin Mich a manner thai 'it 1 
i« mill pre, hi red lo inke I hear beatililul und eu 
idurinu 
pielure* on CilJk%+. in the mool |»erfeel 
manner. Duller ejly|MH al.o executed ill ibe 
tr.o*' perfect iiianrici und »oM very ciicaf The 
public »ic invited lo c^JI an>T examine apeoiiuen* 
ut the Ul'ldetord AinbroU pe Oallerv- 
K H McKENNKY. 
Hid fcford, M^rch, 18-VJ. ifl I 
! iililJiiisu Itori*. 
riltlK «uWrl>«f haa the i-teiiuire rlftit lo mak* and 
J. aril in th» Count/ nf York. 
0ti»' IiuprovoU Pat oat Insulated Lightning: Bod*, 
Ihc onljr k.I thai earn *e icarrantrd lo eii'f an a»»a- 
lutr yroltelion of l.(fr a*J Proptrly ngaintl 
Ligklhine. II' la now engaged In |hiI||ii( them up 
through ihii cuunljr. Order* made to me In per*on, or 
received t>/ Cleave* k Kiioltaii, will recoive im- 
mediate intention. DA.XlKL L. ToPPAN, 
Mildttard, June 13,1IM. 2«tf 
Stillmau B. Alien, 
ATTORNEY ANU COUNSELLOR At 
LA W', NOTARY PUBLIC, 
Ami Commissioner for Sew Hampshire, 
KITTI.HY, York (oantr. .MAIMK. 
1\MLL attend to Legal lliwine** in the Court* of York 
1? an.l U'lckltu'hun Counliett an I will pa.r apeciai 
attention the Collodion nf ilrmantl* an.l ot'.er l>u>inoaa 
In INirtaiiimth ami in Kltterjr, York and KIl.K. lie will 
aiM> proM-rute |Yn«|nn, Uou.it; LuiJ and other claim* 
a/*in»t the tiorenimenl. 
Htlin t<> lion. I>. Uunlenow, lion. Wn. C. Allen and 
N. 1). Applct.Hi, IUi|., Alfrtsl, >lv.t Hixl Wia. II. Y. Hack, 
ett an.l A. K. llitlcli, I'ortaioouth. 1/1 
til/" The highest cash price paid for land 
Warrants. 
libeoraer Lord. 
MANUI'ACTUK* Or 
Git AVE STOKES, 
«m imr ~m j Tm so nr mm* 
— of ull UiicU — 
Tn t>lca 11ml Flrr I'clrre fxpcuted hy liini 
wilh nt'uluiu uud Slime done ai my 
I will Ikix lip to wild any di»uucc by Sltgt? 
or UoiliiMiii tiuviiiK wiiked at Ibe liu«iue»» 'or 
inert* ttiaii twenty >'<rur», wurrunloail work logive 
NtMwliHb 108 
Sl.»|i on CkralMiil «lrrrl. ar«l >l*«r !• 
I lie Miiln-ri. 
UOCTU t» VUUHHKLPI 
run puckb r /tjSCUla rrus 
UK. EVERY ONE 1118 OWN PIIYhICIAN. 
■nil: nnioiii aiiuum, %*nil «>n» 
B IIiii.U(<•■! liiitituviuy*. •Imwiiif 
Ditr iM« illil ilaltolinalion* of lb* 
Hum.hi III avary • lini* and 
firm. 'I'd will li i« nililrit a 'I (••lit* 
tin lli« l»i-»rt»»»i'f Pamilaa, briii|iif< 
I lit* lii|li<-«i imi|kii.nmc* in m imed 
Itfufilr, nr lli«'«» cuui»ui|ilailn( uiar* I 
luge. II) 
VVILUIAM VOUNU. M l». 
I.rl n» father he *«hiimei In pre- 
■out a ropy of ilia J!JI'lll<APINlii 
Ilia rliilil. It in«> «a*e lilin fruit! .in 
early jraye. I<*l tt<> fount mm of 
woman enter inlnilia eicred obliga- 
tion* ot mimeil life without reiilint' 
Hip POCKIIT l.ei noon* •nfTerinf 
li .rkmeil CoiifK, I'.t• it in III* Hide, |(e.llf«« 
Night*, \riviHi* |Velm*«, mill Hi* wli >1* train «>f 
il)ap*piic ►*»i»atH>H», ami given up by llirir phyle- 
inn, In- m uilirr ii|..incnl wltlu ill rnq»iilliiig lb* 
ri'l.Al'll'H. Ilnv* ||i« iniiriUil, «r Ihtu* about In b* 
in im*il, n«> lni|-* ll*nl, rend On* truly tMrfiil book, 
■ ■II hm hr*n lb* mean* of aavlnt tlHwiMnde nf tin- 
Itinnllnl* c r*«tuir« fii-in Ib'WfK Jl»f« «f il*ilh. 
&-jftiy p»r.on .endln* TWKNTV-mKCKNTX 
fin if --i! in Utter, Mill ii'inu on* copy of (hit 
wink l-y inol,in fly* mpir* Mill b* «*nl fur nn* dol- 
lar. (pu«i paid.) IMC XV SI. YOUNG, 
l)JJ Nu. 139 Hprure (I., Philadelphia 
Tli'r! LIGHT! LllillT! 
Ju»t received, un assortment tf 
UfFord's Patent Lamps. 
lor Imrniiitf Greu»< or Ciie«|i Oil, giving •< tinglil 
fliur lijiM ui mii- II h'or Mtlc ut Mmiiu- 
faclurcr'* urii'i'*. bv 
tibO I (iUOUWIN, S>le Agcut for Sjc«>. 
July 14ih V» 
IIoiihc LuIm for *nlc. 
Ij'Olt u'c Pive llouif I>u» imi Birch aud Fro* |»ect Mrecta, und one L»t on m ciu>i Mrvel 
(iNHHrliuK Soulii Mitd Centre Miwl*. Knquirr 
uMhf MiWrihtT J. P. ADAMS. 
Ukl triim), M«y ls'«0 van 
HAMS, HAM& 
l/MSr QUALITY IIAM8. Jul rwrlrt.1 by 
V BACON, CLARK * CU.. 
3 tf No. 10, OolmU Block, 
House Ijotd for Snle. 
1MVE IIuum l<ou, pt*Mintly diluted on the llHfbU H>r «Uc. 
Kn<|uir* of Kid. J. Limit, on HUl St., *>r prW*|4e 
BMdrf..r»l, May 23,18M. Ml 
PATENT 8ELF-HEATINQ 
Smoothing Irons. 
(Uf^Om't \v*nk ffClnircMl 
Mifflownt for n iluy'a ir<>uui?; • further auppiy iu»t rvteived »ntl liir »»le by 
UEO I. QOODWIN. 
York ibok Building, 
July Hlli. W 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTSl 
IK BISDEFOKD. 
Tile Suco Wiii«*r I'ower Company, wishing I rrducc it* real estate, now olier for aale troa 
On* Arrr I* On* UrnUnd Am* of good fanuitf 
land, most of wLlch i» wall covered wilh wnef 
and Timber, auil locatcd wilhin about |of a rail 
from tin' villaav. Alaoa large number of Houm 
and Slure 1*4* in the villa** Temi*e*ay 
47H THOMAS QUINIIY, Agtni. 
The Cily Jlarshnl 
Will be in attendance *1 all)", (Sunda)s exempted) 
ai the City Council IL«nii«, fnnii b lo % o'clock, 
A M to rtifin' c>Hn|>laiiii* for tlx- tiulaiHi* of 
■ nv Uw nr Cily ordinancein cotnpliainf with a 
City ordinaiu e, .iiinroved M.i'c'i tfti, l(vVi 
K » PKKDEE--HJN, 
City M«r*ha). 
UidJaford, M«rvli 30, IbW. 13 
The CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World 
• trponB's 
Saokf CtBiittiBjr, fiteit Lup, 
Uh'I'Im Mir iim h»m>i on, 
Lard tr Ortaw< 
1MIE Urop, b.4dmn mm I ban • half iHnt «»f oil, bum* 18 boon or Mora, 
prudut-ing • tin>il comi) ruble aulv to 
Hi*, bat errn cheaper than lk«t. Tbe 
pul>lic- arecauliunra apin«l the iui»- 
eral'lr iiuiialioo* xod iafriiifcutcataM 
our Lamp 
I ir>r To avoid any liability, •* that 
5E35'cSStSSa MOROAW irw 
and Retail Fumilurt an J Cntktry Wat$ 
Hont*. fortur of IVathmglon and Ubfrtg Su 
UfU'foTJ, Ml M» 
HATES' ALLIED OIHTlfEVT, 
AND HUMOR SYRUP. 
T* ibr PaMI«* W»ie««a, noa Chartea R. Knit 
ku brtn C"Ui»rf. iUn« my Allied Ototarnt. and palming 
off upon the public bii ankle uo>lcr the mom of Ike 
"Oriiaina Allird <Mntnent" which ointment I* ft baa* 
bniiallon nfmina. I ha»a enromeoped an artM afalnat 
lb; til.I Km! ft* the mik Profcaaur lla;«, Mala Aa- 
aayrr fir the N*leof Maaaachutait*, after luring anal- 
jnr.1 the two artl- lea. Mjra—'• Chemically •nnaMerr.t. 
IbrM two aamplra c*u» t be |»<iou«iic»l to be aJIkr." 
And the certlOcataa which the aaid Kent If ciivulailiig 
are finreHea and laipnaltioiu, fta the affl larlu aftha 
Mlnwinc oanaa pmea. eta A. W. Brwaaaa, A. ». Kn- 
it*, Jim 8. frtrrotn, M, H. MuaiLL. »w<mi to be- 
fcrewie, N. W. Ilannoo, J. f. I. D. IIAYC8. 
Lawrrooa, Maaa.June U. ISM 
Annri. Dr. Jaaaea Hawjrer. ftod Auruttua Sawyer, 
BiJJeriinl | T. (J Oman, ami 0. L Mitchell, 8aco | II. 
II. llajr, M»ml, anerftl Airent 1 jt» 
DYER'S HEALING 
embrocation! 
« AS '••i-r-i.-i' , 
EXTEKNAL—INTEIiNAL 
REMEDY I 
A. 
"ULXt I'AIA ClJiltUlUl. UJTOI ft liMilUg 
teiWuOittnn 
BY the um of im bntti* of Dfer't Healing 
Embruca- 
Hod, Oharle* hitaon, of I'rovldeirte, w«j eollrily 
curnlof aore lung*, from which be luffi-red *ieerely. 
/iKHTll'ICATKS are being dally rwcel red fn.m imoni 
of the hlgh-at r**p cubtlltj la Urof of Dyer'* 
Healing Kmbnicatton. 
nV I.R\-< l|r»1lnjr 
Embrocation eure* UlieumaUun, 
Out*, Wound*, Rrulara, Hpralnt, llle*, Hare Thr *1, 
Neuralgia, liuriu, C'r»ui|«, Kwellliif*, Ague, Toothache, 
Ilradache.itml all external mv! internal pain*. 
1,'TKHT workafnp and hrt<>ry 
should keep conitantly 
J •Ipplicd with Dyer** Jlt-mJlnit Kmbroliim. 
I'ROWICD flrah, bite* 
of luaecu, fcc., a»*u*ge<l by 
Dyer** He»li«g KmbmcaUou. 
GKO. McUHIDK,of 
New York, tpralnol kl* ankl*.— 
Dyer'* Healing Embrocation eure<l II. 
I I KADACI1K UI<I >f> elckuea* caret! by Dyer'* IImI- 
II In* Embrocation. 
NTEHNALLY u*ed, Dyer'* Healing Embmcalioo la 
«f the gr<-ai*-*t ealue, particularly In c**«« of crenp, 
cholif tnorbu*, dyaentery, Ac. 
JOSEPH V CAltll. of tbu Pn>rld»nce Tribune, 
wa* »e- 
v M> attacked villi cramp In bit *t»iuacli, bul found 
Immediate relief in* tingle d<>*« of l)yer'* Healing Km- 
brocation. 
KNOWN to be true, thai Djrer'a Healing Enbrocatioo la the beet external and Internal remedy ever dl»- 
corered. 
I i AVKH no it tin u|«in the dre*i or akin constant In 
IJ Iti effect*, but dean In Ita application. Dyer'* Ileal* 
log Embrocation li tin admiration of all who bar* uaed 
IU 
MOTIIEIlHand uuiaea thoul.l 
read carefully th« te*t|. 
motiy of >lr*. II. Wllmarth, which may be found In 
the pamphlet which accompanied Djer'* Healing Em- 
brocation. 
t) f.nniljr aliould be without Dyer'* II* illng Etnbroca* 
tlni. N 
ONR buttle of Dyer'* llealln* 
Embrocation will rrlleea 
aii iuMueuM amount of aulfertng. 
rl,» rrlieeH by two application* 
of Dyer'* Healing 
Embrocation. 
QUESTION—'What I* the 
moat effectual remedy fur 
flN ninatUm, cuti, wounlt, ■ |.r iHtnia, mil <>tli- 
er external ami InU-riuil dlaeaw* .' Anawer—I>/*r's llaai- 
Ing Embrocation. 
RHEUMATIC*, one and all, me Dyer'* Ilcallng 
Em- 
brocation aud be cure-l. 
^PAHMODIt'affi-ctlon* pnln or aorenCM In the aide. i1 back, throat, cheat, or atoinacb, cured by Dyer'* 
Uealing Embrocation. 
fllllE Incttimablr value of Dyer'* Healing fmbrocatlon 
1 haal eencoiMluaively proved, arxl do person or (am* 
ily ahould aufbr tbeoiaehea lobe wltliout lb 
Im: Dyer'a Healing Embrocation. Many of the moat J eminent phrdclan* rec imtnead tlil< wonderful pre* 
paratlon with lite moat per fret confidence, ami freely 
pretcrlbe It to their patknta. 
Y'KKY IMIt)IIFAhT—That eeerr peraonthoaK keep 
V a ronaUut *apply of Mytr'a II.- illng Knibmcatioii 
•>y them. A alible doaa Ulan preevuia the BMat tear- 
ful c >llM <|U*oora. 
K warrant entlra aatUfactton to all who uaa Dyer'a 
• Healing KiubrocMlon. 
XTKItlKNCK haa taught thouiaoda tha groat 
ralue 
which l« attached to Dyer'a Healing Kmbraoatlon. 
Y'OI." nerrr need aoffer pain If precaution li taken to keep Dyer'a Healing Kiubruoallon on lurid. 
f/EAL0t'8 In a (roo-1 work la he who la onnetant In hi* 
li effort* to relieve the tuffrrinjn of hit fellow man — 
t'uch a one la *ure to recommend Dyer'* Healing Kmbro- 
cation to all aulferlng from Internal or extrrnal pain*. 
A. II. FIKLD, (iMwceaaor to Cliaa. Dyer Jr.,) 
Pro|»rietnr, Providence, U. 1. 
H H. HAT, Portland He., Hute Agent. 
hold iti libldrford by Q. W lleraun | In Haeo by D. 
L. Xllchell :ind T Uilotan | In bouili Uerw*ck by T. W. 
Kicker. tmua—eop'i] 
UIMM) MEDinL and SURGICAL 
ESTAIII.ISII II B NT «) r T II R CKLRIIRATED 
DBS. CABS WELL & HUNTER, 
AT*. 13, Kntlieod Strirt, Mo<lon, iltui. 
W'brr* lilt only iriieanil acienlllle muraa of pine- 
lie* li piurrniitf cd In nil. 
Onrtora Onrawrllfc llunler »>nlinu* In be n.n«iilt*d, 
ri.ntilrntrilly iipnn lime* di*eia»« of a iirivai* online 
via.: r-uiauiiaa, lmp««enev, ■■'eminai \Venkn*»«, In 
b Hi »*»*•>, Hrrofulnm .Mr.T|i.iii«, or awrllmg id lie 
thiiil* of tb« N*rk, <Jrmn«. or uri.lf r th* arms 0'*- 
rnfn of lb* L'rellin, or all Coinn!»ln|* >>f ibe I/11114. 
fV Orcaii", Narvmia ll*hili|y, Merrinlnl *lT«ll(iin, 
tiiavel, Nod**, or hard nml piinlnl > well■ > n lli* 
Ik.in • nt J.mila, C.iirl**, Kb 1* 11 mull#hi, L'koi 0* lb* 
Ulntlia, T"ii*H», Throat m il l.imba, h\piiilia, mine 
or ii.tlmird *)••, lin-mlcucr, (itiii-ml VViiaiinc awn) 
of I he r.iwcra of I.I.V, .N1 slit S* rata, r writing of 
lb* Join *, r.iiKf.l by Merrnry and uiiwlwly Hauling 
III* diaaaa*, ml all oilier chronic .111J illlHcull c.nn 
pl.iinla, audi a« li.iva hilfled Ilia eklll of ru.uiunn |diy- I 
•ici.na, 11111 imthii.g but a (ia.il grncral *lp*u*nc* 
mil rnaiire n *uer»**fnl rura. 
lira, i\ ft II., regularly *duca|*d, lilfbly eminent | 
and »urreaaful praclition*r«, nflar a Vary *ll*n<ive 1 
piarltre III Hoalon fur ovar iwelv* )*ara, n*ed hardly | 
•l«.ik of llitir uir.liaul q ulltlralinn, or remind alma- 
far* not luclaaa Ibaiu wnli * art of uneducated Men j 
v»b.> nil lh* |M|i*ia w.fli lliair boiaiiuf ailvrrliaa- 
ineiita. lira. >7. ft II.. tniitbm the public ngntnat 
i|'i:irkarv in nil tia form*, pr*t*u.llng, a« *oma a*lf. 
•triad Dnclora, in rura nil ilia iu..ai difficult und ci|- 
rn.in tiiaeneea, iv 11 limit knowledge of lb* human 
e> aieui ot of illMdi*, or of lha mo.Iua operandi ol the 
iiiimi -Impl* ilriltt. 
I>ra. C. ft II., line* MIO, having :on6n*d Ibalr 
wh.it* attention In an offlc* prattle* for lb* rura ol 
1'riv.it* |li>a>i*i 1 nd I'riii lie Coinplainla, th*y ac- 
knowledge no mperiora. 
U0M1 ITL'TIOWAL nP.llll.lTV, OR flEWNAL 
WKAKNK«H. 
lira. i\ At II. ara pr*-euiin*nilv aurtMtf.il In th* 
treatment of nil Ilia iilx'T* in«»«t difficult and |i«r|>l*I 
infi.| nil diM.iM<, llua (Miuiln.nl being lha aril re- 1 
lull i.f n arri*l hnbil 111 youth, If n*gl*cl*d or Imprnp j 
•riy Ire tlrd, la on* of lh* gicaleal *vila lltat ran b*- 1 
I il 11 l«-lt.iwr being. Or. II. Iiaa giv*ii piril. nlar ntten- 
li 'ii 1.1 lh" 'ilM.ya dlaa.i**, and *o llkirouchl) lni h* | 
brrnni.- nrq'i.iinlad Willi Ha |milining) mid Iraaimenl. 
Iliat ha will warrant nparfn cine und*r f.>rf*iiui* 
ol |A«X)i In Ikrt he will, in Hi* rur*of Ihle danplnlnl, 
arkin.M le.lfa no anparlor In till* nHiiitry. or av*n in : 
Ilia world, •'.■me, then, nil you who ar* nfflitlad, 
mine In III* Old »l«nd, wh*r* yini w ill, la • (hurt 
lima, ha Hilda In l»i dr* in |wrfact h*nllh. 
nvi'iiici.rii' ami* mn ri,.n> Arpi:rTio>s, 
rurk aeZher* and rank*r In lha llirnal and n*(k. 
rnnnlng *ur*a on lb* lac* and baly, hi>d eral** nad 
tci'y fiupti'.rw on lh* h**d, birk, hr., ptin« in th* 
Itnn** nnd )dnl*. and all »lhar I mm. of ih* v*n«r*4l 
ili.*4i«, ara in .-ia in yield and antlrala dli ippvar un> 
{|*r lilt, t; ft IIIin|»rn*a«t and iboronghly *radl> 
calin« t.nir-a of trvaunanl. 
Hi* p'tni-trr, <>» flrei *)miaoma of di**a*«, *urh a* 
a alin'ila running, or amnll M«lal*a and ule*ra, ara 
rurad In a vary few day*, If immadlata application b* 
mad* 10 lira. 0. ft II., 
No. 13, ENWCOTT ITHIU T, No. 13. 
Hlran(*n »h«aild oa partlcnhr In lha aalaatlo* a/ 
a (diytlcUn, U«t 'bay be dcctlvad by fal«a advcrtiaa- 
m*nU- 
Lidi** IrouMad wilb liregulniitl**, «raiku*ea, nr 
white*, and trthar (utnpUlata peculiar lo Iba fainala 
(ralam. will tin I a apevd/ fur* by railing a* above.— 
.\n nierrury ux-d, and no rharga far advira. Tha 
■■icia.l ai* lnvn*d In giva na n rail. lima*.35. 
Knr aula *• almva, iba Pranrh F*m ila Fllla, III* | 
only kind in wbkh ladia* can plara cnrtJeac*. 
N. II. All idb*r Kauwl* Pi Ila odd ar* baaa coatn 
larfelU. 
L*ilara, (P"t paid) encb»lag a rvniUanca, allrad- 
ad lo, and ni*dkla*«, dlrvrllon*, 4c., foiwardad im- 
Btadialalt. ttmii 
Pallanu aariimm*«Ul*.| wilb board, If d*air*d. 
Humor*. 
O- CA.1KER. 
uiuoi'Mnu, 
CObTlVEJEU, and 
GENERAL DEBILITYi 
ABB CXBSA BT 
HIIOLD1! OLOICLRI 
tital fluid, 
Thry cannot eitrt ipM actios »( tkn« Mnlleo 
Ohwwli' 
llumon In tbe blood are lh« lole 3r»t cbum of Coo* 
by roiwanloc lb« blood t riuUtr. Thro* 
poptfaliona (Nltai *«mort Bail fit* vitality by tb* 
mat powrr* of Cktmiilrp. 
tee ClreaUf*, to be kaJ aI Mnllcloc Dealer*. 
Ill HK. ^WTBII A Ov1 Coruhlll, Ottinl Areata. 
MamBcld ft Co., OH; Whtrf, tb^uxi, Ar»ntt 
For Pal« b» Ifa. J. A»«y»oi>l 0. W. IVtMo, HMda. 
l*d l*. —* *• J- fcaiih, hm | a. War- 
rm, KriiurMiai i J * Carta, Wall*. 
PORTRAIT PAINTING 1 
MK.rilARI.R9 n.ORANOITK, mprrtrutly Inform* Uw IuWhiooU «# BlMrfanl aal Bom, ilut h* *11] 
W ba|>|>7 t« !••»«•» Peruana from Um Ilia, or V> make en- 
taf|e4 norwalu !>"• Otoer rooty |«o Kr lbeee who may 
tororbiu «kh Ualr polroaaf*. 
Hi—»at hU howaa aw ie—iir >C, Bmo. 
Jaa. 1Mb II* M 
WANTED, 
io,ooor^ Basra? 7 lfooo rox •• 
FOR WHIOH, 
CASH WILL BE PAID, 
By W. PERKINS, 
13w44 Saco. 
UNITED STATES' 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
— or — 
IfEW YORK CITY. 
Branch OlNi • m PImIi B«ll4lag,H 
BOSTON. 
(Roir of Congren Stmt.) 
Capital nd Accumulation, $ 329,000. 
juaaru a. colli Ma, Prt't. jomm kaibb, Urn'f 
TIIIIS nil 
e»ltil>li*hrtl «nd p*rf«ily rrliaNr 
loMllillloi, l« now uauiuff potii Mr. upoa lh« 
live* ul gu»l tR'«Jibjr prrxiM, •* tks CmtA 3ft- 
Um, it lhe luwt»l r»lr. ol prnniu u ooaM.lrul 
wit'i <*i-uniy, eiilier wnU or wriiliuui p*rtu-ipnii<>a 
is pro lit*. 
INVKSr.ME.VTS. 
Thi» Company w rvainclct] in lb? inveatin* il 
ol juFuutlk to U> nd> mil .l|i>itra(r«uu uniucuin- j 
Ixrrd Ural H»intr( mid UmleU Stale* City nud j 
Slule Stock. 
A aUlemrai of tlie owilitiuii of iKr Company, j 
ralMt of nruiuiviu, uWe iM ItteMra alriMJ) p«Mi, 
an.I ml other n*-c«<i«ar/ luluruMtiou n-tprciMK the I 
»ub)i 11 ui Lite luauiaacr, can be oliUinrU, ua 
.<pplu'.ilii-ii to 
GEO. II, ELLI»TT h CO. 
OKNKUAL AUKNTU MK Tlllt ». S. STATES. | 
Boatoo, Stpt. U, UM. Into 
CAJRPETING-3! j 
Wm, P, TENNY & Co., 
liny market Square, Bostou, 
luvile III* attention ol Purcbaacra to a Kreah 
llUpOClMllOII Of 
ENGLISH CARPET*, 
Kmhracin? some NcAV nod IJKAU TIFUL PAT* 
TKRN'S in 
VELVET, TAPESTRY, h BRU8IEL1, 
A!*' a frvah supply of the Mebrutcd 
Bigelow Power Loom BtqimU, 
of Kupi-rior (junliijr wild de»iral>le pattern*. Also, 
Thiwl'lr, laycrlMt KUfermlaalrr, it 
Lt»w priced Carrel* »■' VImt Oil 
CUt be, 
frum ell lIk* principal manufacturers; 
RUGS MATS, 8lC. 
For mlt* nt the lowest mtrkcl prtce*,—wlio'etale 
| nml retail 3iui»39 
SINGER'S SEWING 
MACHIN EiS 
Th*se celebrated machine* ore In practical *nJ pro II t- 
abi<* um lo >11 part* of ttw* ririlised world. In ill the 
various trades, and In seeing every ■ ti of fabric, <lth»r 
of doth or le.ithi-r, ik. v ha»e been fall/ triad a»J »,»• 
proved. Bewlnf machines of other mtnuUc.urvt oflrn 
f*l to work, but 
sinokr'r m ami inks aivtaxs oncittns vmrtrr- 
ut, hrlnj rmni, durable and complete In contrivance 
and wnrkmmshlp. A perfrct tewing machine kept 
employed affor-ls a clear profit of $1,000 a year | but 
an Imperfect one la a cause of constant reitlloa and 
loea. The entire MLiaaiurf « t our machine* la ooe 
«r-'*t re*win f ir their uuparalhlnt popularity. 
MACIIINK" KM V\MILY HKWINO, 
of a frill and delicate construction, are recommertled liv 
other mtnuttcturer*. Srich machines are made to catch 
the eye, nut t ■ perform substantial work. The truth It, 
family (eirioir machine*, ought to lw stronger than any 
other, beciuse ttiejr go Into lest skillful hand* than wheu 
told to manufacturers, and are used ft* a gremur varie- 
ty of work. The machine* which bare proved beat for 
all oth«r purposna must be best f r filially uae, and they 
ar* fingrr's. The speed of our machines baa lately 
been doubled. No other can compare with tL>« in In 
quantity of work 
J7 New machint of the latett improved style will be 
eschanred on liberal terms tor old sewing machine* of 
our own make, or fcr operative inachincs <if "th*r man- 
nfartunrv U>cal agrnti wanted tos*ll our mvrbliKt 
N. II. — All persons deslrlu* fttll li f rnntin aboet 
sewing m tcliinrs, can obtain It by applyin l<r % Cupy 
of I. M. Mnjrrr k Co.'* Ostette." a pa|ier devoted ea- 
tlrely to the subj.<ct. It will o« sent gratl«. 
I. tl.BINUKIl ACO. 
rrlnci|>al OiTlee, 3113 Rruadway, Kew York, 
a a a sen orric ss. 
47 iian-irw ^Irrrt lint 
3i WMMlKtfr wt. I'tot. 
274 llr-U'l at. Newark N J. 
S4T llrnailany, Albany.N Y 
OlovrrtTlilr, N. V. 
US Chapel *1 Ne# Harm. 
Mi rrmtnut "t. mil*. 
10} Ditltlmvr* «L lUll. 
S K*ji 4ib *t. ClwlbiMlt. | 
• lilCKfO, Illluolt. 
ttl N<>r«h *'h ti. Ik. Uull. 
*1 it CUrlM It !f. 0. 
It uurnanan u wimkow ncoi a 
tO Dauphin •». Mobile. 3a* 43 
New Store! 
New Goods! 
Tilt? ftutwcrilwr rc«i*rtfulljr Infimi* Ui« InUMUnU of Ulddeford and vicinity that he baa taken lb* 
Store, 
No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
and l.ai o|*n*d a k)<l*nJld atKrltseot of tiDCj OooJt, 
vta.i—. 
Lace and Cambric Collars. Black V«l* 
»et» Waralrrf Edging, Llara aaJ Cat- 
tail H'tlUVa, Glavra, llMUrri Bal> 
tana, Jet llracrlrla, Hair Pia«t 
Mantrl I'ina, I'srl Maaaairs Pan* 
re, Cala|ar, Ralraria. Ilalr Oil, Fa« ajr 
N»ap, Bruahra, Faarf Baakrla, lie*, he, 
TOYS OF ALL KINDS. 
IV* Invito all, far aixl near, from the city it»l r<>ua- 
try, LaiUaa ao'l OaMJeaien, JIImn Ma«,ii. aad iIm 
ii'tle oik-», |ac>«* and lni|«<t our Katablnl.nirni, <«ir 
• !•. our Low Print, and act iMi own | laaitir*, 
nucha** or not. We ba»a aaoethlnf to pleav —to aalt 
every MM — whether a tMtftll or ornaMbtal ar»Uto.— 
One u« a call. Our aim I- to pitta*. 
O. T. VAUOHAN. 
Bidder.I Oct. Si. «:r 
HATS m CAPS! 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 
Men's, Bovs\ and Children's 
HATS & CAP., 
FOR SALE LOW, by 
W. PKRKINS, 
e»u uco. 
CIGARS. 
JR. WEEIW l« M-llinir dpir* for le»» than cid bo Inxigiil at any other |»mi-r in lt>e county — 
Nov* i« I lit) lime In *e| your cigar*, if yiM« wiah 
golVl litem cheap. 
Liberty St., BtdilcfonI, Oct. 15. 42 | 
Millinery 
:Fi\53©V ©@'0[n)®o 
MI«« n A. SMITII k Co., No. k CrrtUI Artado, WouM ami unco lo the Ladle* of ItU 'rf icJ an I ek 
etnlty, thai I bey kin ju« r«eHr«t a n*+ la* U V»U 
(load*. »>Miatiii( of HotinrU, MkMama. H»o*f» *«., 
whkli they arr ready to u© r aa cheap aa oaa be pur- 
ctnaed here The Mlaaea to lib f.*l frvtM to 
Uaetr hnaer ciumauri, and roapectfultf aotleil the «» 
lluiIAnCf i'C ilk*'if MlfUOAff 
A BrM-rato Drraa Maker will bo In atteadaacr, to 
valt upon all oho olih her aenrteoa. 
Clooka oat ul Bade tmmf oe eroolof dreaaoa 
*ade to onler, at abort node*. Uleachlaf aaaooia* 
with Bemtoe** tod daapato)). 
CORN * FLOUR. 
No* landing from tcbooocr 11mm Vmlif,ta I 
I** hu.h. an,mitt Ttttaw Com. 
100 M>U. f»rvejr IWr. 
1M * Extra " 
76 " IkmDlt ntr% <U. 
TW Flour M tram K«* Wkrtl, a n|»rlor *rtkU. I 
HO YD Sc STUKKil, 
Ntr | Hnd 2 Anbvr Hull fNuck. 
«-<*». O. I 7lh» ItH 41 
4eJ. 
I OfVfft BAOa vuo> 1/4VFl» a Bit* UvwmIbit,hr Ml*br 
J011M OILPATKIC. 
Avxut 23tk, 1IM tUt 
fashnere Shawls. 
A cmptou nmtaH tt riitwwbifc. 4mU* 
to I^ni*. ft. B. IUII. 
\FH 
_ ■ f.■ t UARBfciX, a.ftn—■ 
Y9JCJJ y A ND SURGEON 
*iPD«ro*D. 
0*1 Ma -Crjatal krmdt, )>••,•? fUira, UUnr M> 
XtiUttt, C«m«r y, fMiutoa n< J^ftrtwrn 
gm., ftrmtr ruU*%4» *f /Ma. Tui, |«f. 
| X. B. riutt«Mr •tlmttM gtaa u wugwy. Ill 
UOUACS BACON, M. Om 
II CNR V r. ATKN. M. U.. 
PHYSICIANS 4 SUROE0X8: 
aiseiroVD. 
Oifo*. Oair«l Bock, lower miuM Ml. 4, 
Offic* <ioor No 4, nrki lo E. 11. HvlLfmrj, tU 
l)a«u«-rrUn. 
j particular curat mm givra lo dtwun of (W 
,Un«f aotf fturgvij. 
L. A. PLUMB, 
SttRQEON DENTIST. 
Orrict- W1*"* S«-. dc u-t.k# 
Slow, U« U«K»a1, iluto. 
TmiH clMAMni, lilUil, ritnu-t«l ••d 
iipuu 1'iriH T*m> Kr«MNi»M«. 
M 
T. Haley, 
2JBD «uqOH (SOg 
Offlre k 9 Cratral BImIu 
M B. ThU U tlM only oflka la tb« eouty vbOTtaaU 
ba loHrtnl In i<mIm 0«u» Nik. Al 
E.MEKT * LOUIxd, 
COVJMU.UH* t jrroM.vtr» at ljw 
1AUO. 
OPPICK—WtfiiJilirHl. 
tlMIt Ram. <1 4. V. 
If. H TV* hUhi» prloa v *i-i Pv Uu.i VuruU. 
ALVA* MACO*, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEO.M -Odlcm,* Km UiJtWonl Vf 
ALKXANDKK F. ClllflHOLM, 
COVSSELLOR A ATTOBSEY AT LAW 
MOO. 
•IPKII'B— l« Hiiikh'. Rwn.npp dfMM'i'lii 
I* H. KIMBALL, 
ATTOUftr AXt) COVXtF.LLOAAT LAW, 
■AJtrOBD. 
NATII'I, SMITH'S 
PAINT & OIL STORE, 
w!ict* mo I* rutin J all Linda uf 
Varnishes, Lard Oik Japan N. F. 
on., linreeo wiu fish oil, pivk 
Ol mf Ik* k«tl • ■nlllr. Ala*, 
WHITE LEAD L I'KR.Vdf 
ZINC. mm* mil UlmAm mf 
DRV PAIXTS 
Wr hn»f nlw takrn Ifir mhk')( lor Hi* llainp 
Jen I'er Urvcn I'aiul wluoli ur Mirtmw* any 
uilirt Orrt u, in Jurubklilr an<l auprrtorujr ul cut 
or, ior all Linda oi uut do-v I'aiulWtf, ** ha*t> 
alu all MUraoC 0<*riiM.i Wiud.tw Ui <aa in <uu- 
Dion UlC, au I lilt* liirurM MMhirlmu il ui paper 
tun^iiiij-, BiNilero ami Taind l'a|rr, tvrr in tliia 
city, Miiu-h will ti« »•»•«! clitMp AI«o, Window 
I Mliadt-n ui all kinds and lire bjurd Faints, Paint 
i Hru»lir» and Wimu-w ••!» Ilru>to< ol all «i*«» and 
| of Hit hvalM inilfitiury. H.itinj rrntrd a rtiort 
Himim', oil U'a*liin^Hl Si mid pro|ai*<> |o en- 
raire hi ilia Liin**, tiair and Cement trail**, a 
I'tfin. iitiit Uii»iiie*a. are uomr r«aily lu furuiah 
1 lh«»e wlio nrt* III wanl «>r tlie al«>re arliclta, ta 
••heap a« can If houjht •laewhef*'. 
J THOU. J, MURPHY. Altai. 
Buldefctfd, Oct. 3rd, ISM. 4'» 
FOR THE HAIR. 
Lyon's Katharion, 
Delight's Spanish Lustral, 
and J. H. Thompson's 
Fomado Optimo- 
F«>f «nle l»y W. C DYER. 
'Snl So. 4, Centrul tl!<uk, UuldefuM. 
Mlili'! 
SEE!! 
SEE!!! 
\LL |>.t«ni* in MiUd In in» l»v nol« or account ur« aqurainl i.i will** i: Itriwten this mimI lh«* 
I3ih i).»y i>t Nov., IV»i, wiiU>hi| irtil >11.1 ali '.ujrf- 
tiu iH'iiitiiiJ* In |>rr>«'i>l lli.-in ininwilixifl)* 
NATM'L 1JUOOK4. M.D. 
S»i-n, IMU 
Plaids, Plaids. 
All Wool »n<t Silk »n I W>J PUMi, nev itjrlM, JmI 
r«or<T«.( »r»l «IUii| lo* bj K, U. UAMIL*. 
Job Waggons. Jobbing- 
Tni*ab<rihcr» bar* MnMUrt Ihrmielrm with Coo. »• 1,1 a ,1k iMrM, a*] irt |tr*i«r«d 
> tailnanj klivtof W>>rk, otoli «■ ill* trun-portallna i4 
*>»■!•, morlntf f«mlli-«. (urnliarr, an t ilunUr b«ulo«M 
»t all Uncial »bori outiea. 
> WakarpSU.** at 0. C B.>yil»n'«, LiVrtjr si., and at 
Cumniintfa k Na«n'<, "mUll'a o.r.Kr, whrrv <>rJ«ra 
• may lw Hi.huI Uf7 *.11 ba pjnaMailj aU«i-4«1 Wa 
I Pvr»HMl *pplcHlt»a ma/ bp iua>ta la J P. Warka, at 
ih« Wik.l, t>r of Ike ilrirrra. 
WOllKS * MRU. 
I W.l ltf r.1, Sept. 10, IIN. IfiJT* 
RAILROAD^ COACH, 
one privk'oalv. 
FARE. Ten CENT8. 
C*anrrt a with rifry Trail mf Car* Cut 
•■4 \V*al. 
Books nn ••A^sKNimu at w. Uiira, 8»i<k'a Curnrr O. W. IHu-l* M< r'« Mora, and at bij 8la- 
bia Ofttoa, Alftr I Mrart. 
Coach work 4 mm at nolrn.tr r>Ua. fut«-ral» alltad* 
ad at $1 prr C<*cb. M. U. TaUUOX. 
Au»mI». U14. Mtf 
NEW 
FAtLIIMY & FAICY 
'|1|IK Sui»cTil rr b«a ju»i ivo-ivwl a lain«* and 
a. |Mv.iitir.il aiitck i'( Milhu.ry anil Fan.-jr 
Mh-li Hi8ir.iw IVmnpU of «-uitjt drM-rtp< 
lino. Wr<>ii7t»t Collar*, I1' m:-. l'i),l.r»l<-.w« 
t>UiiH» .iii.I |n»rniiig», KiI.Inhi., Kxiweo, llumea J 
Mixiery mid liNw* AU', Halm, t?illr, und VH»1 
vri Fail'*) lt< >n una of Hirl«i«*t |Miirr*«. Mmtw- 
lilIWU. c<M.»Ul.li)r U* Mad, all work Will tw 
tkxir III Ih* bral uunurr. L«Jir* akytl purclM* | 
in»r tbnr Fall mid Winter Iwnueia will jilcaao re-1 
nifiiiU r Hihi I li.ive »»t |b* lurgral and brat 
a»a> ruiM-tit to N''l»qnd in tbu i«»Mit\*. 
E. V. FROST. 
tliddrfurJ, Oct. 1H.VJ, AJif. 
TEAS'! TEAft-H 
t? f»u lilt to purokaw a Aim II Y*tOV» VOI'KO 1 IIVHON, I.MPKKIAL VUl'lSIIOMO, 
NINUVONC, •rOOLO,\(jTBA. oaUa» | 
BACON, CUB* 4 0o.V 
Ma. 10, lanuam«k, 
Repairing and Upholstering. 
8. T. SHANNON, 
Having Hfuml Ik arrvitr* pf hi Kipwutfrt 
Wurkinaa, m now |*rpartii in repair ati<l upMt- 
icr 
horxn, LOl'NGES, ROCKIXO CHAIR*, 
or, aav urii< U-» of (uruilur*. i.OUNOKS ami 
SPIUNO BKDS matte to orUar, Cbaua r.-p-inirtl, 
— illO,— 
Oilt. Rase Wwd. Uihsguy & Wikt Pictarc Fuses, 
ma 1e la onlcr, at abort notice, 
Sarn, Otiobtt U, 1836 $<*40 
C. A. RICIIARDS'S FAMOUS 
ABBOTT'S BITTERS!! 
TW InhlVbU 1)4 •»!! tun MMljr kr 
IHDItlESnuM, 
Di*rftrsu« 
DILWC-WK**, 
iICK IIK A I) ACM K, art 
ALL JLMMRll OUttPLAtKM 
fy raraaia.vhulanlaaaJaaull.bytfcaMAanlfMA, 
(JimwJ ifiKi ul ad Oraaara awl DcaggWta 
thWj»a1 lha una airy. 
rCDERHEN k COM 
• * IS Cnh at., IwlMt Maa. | 
Oct. a, iim. 
Ml*n H. it lowellT~ 
nrOCUl MficiMI; aaaMM u bar caaiowara, ai 
TT lb* p«bu« | hat aba baa raipaaart bar aM*. m 
la naairlac m« po>U hum tba latati la»aa**a«a 
•kick vlil b« mU aa awul at lha Iwmi ptlaa UMlfll 
llaflnc aacarvtf tba aaautaaaa af Mlaa llqbUh ■ tkat- 
laa. the wdl kaava aat papnm ^itfaar. aha b^M tf 
www) aamlm laglaa aaitafcatfrn. w —clt a ilia 
aanoa oflha paliar a§» «h«h>i hlibcU aa llUr llr r»- 
"kl.scpt*, in* tm 
Sugar*. Sugars. Sugars. 
HAVANA MOWN, 
MCICATADO, 
** 
""VcL,T%3i,| 
1 iM'f ■J'M.al SmS CLAM A Oa «a, 
.« Ma 10, Caaual Maak. 
LfTt* 
Aai othor Valuable Roal Eitati. 
by Ik* proprietor*, 
t«m* (itrwnMi to purckaxrra. 
Xhc Hoom (jm«| about 400 to aBinbrv. trw 
principally rtmH Im Bmm, batwrao «W BstiMni 
I DrtuHi o< Bufck-focU and Satv—a pudlyt of ItWM 
abova tkr Railroad, aad a ponWa b*l»ar, la ■' 
■In—TPl koafckyUoaliaa.aadcoai*a«dia« •„ 
I Am row of b«Mli *ilU«r» Tber ui^niii^ In tr t wm u#g . iw fMnaHfr-
uo«Jy ■HtMird Itr fwrfwi of prraota lumif 
buMn«» hi mUmt i"ae»> or Hidd* md, Umm wukia 
til MiDuir* w«lk of Kola atr*«t aad PrtprnHI 
ISnaarv, ttato, aad tr» mlnaira walk of tkr Ma. 
|tkia*ttlk»paa<J Ootiva Mijtl of Ika LaaoaU.Pop- 
pen-11 «uJ Wairr Power Curaurttioaa of BMdr- 
ii«i*U ao(M«Mlal Brkke, 71S (m kwrwd 49 
•orl WlOa, natlilf OO glUHlM MM, aad WlUaMo- 
Walk> l.a* Ur*u UuJt ac**»a liar amo Rjtrr, tfcwa 
oooueCtlnc Ik* lota with HliJiM, aad pl*«-»a9 
llow wltkia Ikrr* uiiuulrr' waU uf S«uUk'a fW- 
Mm Phmh (hi* Mdt* a atr**< i» pfthW lo iko 
KaUruMi CfUMfOf mm Waiar alf*«l. *k«k will li* 
CllrOil«nl lu Built* R.«J. OkCT 4ml* lw«l 
bnrli 'aid uol, ritenJiuf aloof lb« ataryia of lk« 
&»CU Ri»rr, aad it* Vkralar atiwrl 
Th* nrw road wwaily laid oot h> ib« Gouaiy 
Co«irtil»l»>aer», *H*adl*if laiu th* rvoatry I rut a 
ilaUu, will mlrr«ii I WlUi klartrt aliwat, whk'l 
^uMoa 
*cro»* tua abova doacrtkod hndfa to Btddo- 
Ur«td«a tka lata Mora oMattoaed, th* prupno* 
lor* hat* a dosao or ro«r» buoa* lot* for aalo, a« 
tfprtaf'a Ma art, i-oailffuooa to lb* bride*, aad 
wubia two aiautaa' walk uf lb* aroitahopaaad 
mil* «|Q »akj ialaod. .utM. Lj 
Tltry will »*M aUo hi Iota of from on* to Ira 
acrr*,a* way bo wasted, a liaot of Uad adjvratac 
tkat whi»b i* rrarrvrd fur i. n!•■«- tWl tntft 
«ua»i>u «if 44 au.1 i* MHiaiH oa tka MTrat 
era »klf <4 ll.o Hailruail, and ron* t» lb* BoiW* 
road, ihf |iit* » nki»n ik*l ru«4 oritbia a taw ruia 
«f ihf Don OrMt. 
< Warrant** tWOa will W (Mr#* uf *H l«i» *old 
t»y th* iiiupfivUio, A. I! Mu)d. tt^vui U. K 
! Soiora, HMt«i*t>Kd ; JtM^koa liaklwta and L»«r- 
! rrurt B*ru«», NatUaa, S, U i Wdluiu f. New 
j ell, Mauokratrr, N M. 
I For lurtkar |Ntrtivitiar», a* to prtcoa and coadtl. 
IOOI, iuquir* Of u t HOUbtf, uf UtJJrlnnl, 
BK*ut for Ik* proptlnora. 3tf 
FALL orEKlWC 
N*. 39, HCTBRV ISLAND, Sue. 
NEW STOCK OF 
MILLIN£RT 
— coviitiio or — 
B«aaela» IUfcfea«a, I'Uwin, Lhn, 
P.akMUfrtn, *«■ 
A (m4um»UMH »f MmraUl Um4« 
«ni Utau. 
I h>>pa by »trid mt<NHHw to la ntvril 
abar* tX ike fuMw |»iruu.<«*. 
LM CLINK POPS 
9*-o, S. ,.i IHX 0#»* 
NAiciTi i.8TDI)LEir, 
(PiMuedy Willi H 8. Pu-rrr) 
*««■ m r to i. H. l*aikrr * IX. 
AMERICA X ALE, POILTCR AJfl) 
I COM. Alaop'rlHDIA ALSani LAOE& 1UI 
III I a«l>'« Of lliiitff" %!*•', 
SCOTCH ALB, LONDON PORTER 
FRENCH AND GERMAN WINES. 
Cuahumi*, Havana Ciuaka, ice. 
•I WMml** uf Kriail, 
Pah'i. ul.tr n'.ioiiii'Mi |>.<ii| in h'Hiluir U>r Cma 
! uw. OrJ< f» »ijr mul pro i. ply aMeflJ*! lit.' 
Baaawanta U Court iqiuro, .Eoaton Kim 
S«-j.i *J, IsVJ. 3.iiW 
iNlMhi 4* htmUitmJi mt/•*tnpU. 
i THE FURNISHING 8 TORE. 
V*. 106 Outturn St. cor of Paul It, 
I NKlV-YOIlk, 
Kabrac** an attnwir* anl e iwrlafnl -4 lIm 
Uurtl iMp-M UtlutM Altai brtl IMau'*Clurr« «f 
(lUXTLFJiKN's FlRNISUIXO (i00D8. 
K<iaal la m«» -rial auk*, triiar*. 'laraUMlj wJ «(;!• 
In an/ lk>*k "■ f •<« in Ihla • .1 prtraa 
1 vMrti ranooi U.I la Mcura lb* *ltauliua U cLm )»■ 
■ctaa*. 
coiaitrnu op 
CIHRT&—With l.n»n collar* a»1 •r!iU«i>li, 
uf lli« h**l and fl>Mt qaaMltM, avl u»t arvt «h«laa 
mtoa 
CkMCQ HIIIRTH—Tti* UiMI anj mat lUrMliit 
pal urn*- 
L'Mt'ICK<lllir.n •»! liHAlVtR'-Of IV. v J. MifHw, 
CaahuMf*, -ilk, »i»l I* "f ileal.*bl-> ai»l duraUa 
■iumiiI'*—1 ha T«»m» W«>i C»ln|ainwn M 
«|H>n,r,-l hjr |'H)>muiii. AIM, Dm Miiaa 
Haiar* and Da»w»M. 
CR A TM — Miffl-r noVWr h*amlf»l Mjl**, 
ami a fu.! axuruur ui MlOCUjt CUIXAIU, IIIWt* 
f|M. IlI/WllTAC Ml FA. ai«i Jll'rfLICtU U Ik* fMb- 
Nl bin-It 
•IHPKNIiKRWAn alawat «-nHU-« twin/. InalallAf 
lit* ami aval lnr»m*. 
KUCKKT UANUKKllCUUrA-Jblk and C^tt-a 
plain au>l 1 rintiM —<11 uurU*U»l aawrtmmt 
IIALF I1DJI — * •«! and aMi<«,*r lb* fc**l Uitaia, 
a*kcual »pr... / f ,r r'Ull ir.t.1*. 
M'JllNISII II0HK8 likl O )H ttt—Kt<-<aul I'aUiroa, 
•(ri'lltiA MU(i«| an I ml Um W*t Ml*. 
Till* H-rk roni|irtti-a all irra It*, Ir.ai lb* l w*M la 
lb* rM'lM-al, Uial fail Im pf»lu.-~|— »»l barlnf *• rj fa- 
• Uty t <r iai|i*riiaa ana taaiMfaciailac, Mm.«l^ bf 
III} Iillirr M«bliihm«M la Um L'ullvl llutr*.—'m/rr* 
lbrr> f ir*, «.IIc.4mu I llmr luur*rt bj *i*ialiili|{ lb* 
foo4* whkA an »vM at iba 
L'i««*T rvMan Mil rairaa." 
IT Oj-h1* pf «|Alir >lrUr»r~l At *11 Rail K*a4 
Ivik.u, .■'I'.huU.iu kc., ami In » ./p-wi,( ib* • u#, 
• iUk<uI abtrx*. 
ill llin iniitr 19 vJ<[ kr "ImmmI baail*. la 
Ml|»trlar*tjl*, »t *h >rt ifA^a, w,rr*nl*.| la fll. ^J-Xa 
Uacbia* vurk n >im lu ibia t-*lAWUtuarnt. 
Iff—St 
V V L I A it L i: 
REAL ESTATE 
■ncaat 
■ Ttt» PoWribar, In »>aaa<|u»nc* *t p.m<r k'alili, r* >a« all bw lUaJ kaiatr, Iq (Im «Mj of «ta. 
utrfertl. Tka lltn~t»a.l hng, containing ak*u W 
I Mnt of r*«» lai*l, In iwluf, tlikgr* »ixt twrturlii*, 
| (kk a |<ul rn*lk «.( i«i« Junl «ro»t, Mflcfol r-r 
th* u»» of tka turn, *ltb a irjr 1*1 »l> rj houaa, In * 
goal (tutnt trpair, two tarn*, wot I h-xitu, K 
l*U r«m I* •IUhM on JUr.i rtrar, ik«t a l-l mil • 
from (hr factarlra In HLMrfonJ an-l llaou, mi Ik* r<«J W 
LfMH WautWu', kt TU* t«m lk« about >>4 r >la 
oa #ao> rlrrf mi wklfh la ►«« vaiiuUk ImrrfaU. rrry 
•aajr to euklrak-, bring fraa li w Uuota. TUa « u. 
ka a k ■ fin* '-r a Ntlk fim Milk ran * • I 
U.» »»■ <i «r In aajr quantity. 11 *a«U «,.. ka 
a 6r»t rat* awml I>t a IV>lm Uoum, aa mm la Mack 
*anlr 1 on thla r*4 
Al»>, naar iWa abira, • lup Two tlxr? Ilonaa, non- 
Mm k<c urn fau>Hit, with n»«ml til Kin U fta*l 
u i, III r»'«imr and llbavoulj ba a *<-.l |4ac« t 
• mrrkaala, or f« 
A<l>i|nli»i U* um, abuut -jo aaia* of »;viu| ana 
Ullage kM, <if tkt II. M <jn*l*y. 
A>>uui udH)»wUf <4 a Mil* froai tka al> tra, about M 
Mm of ■ <»lu< atkl paammic Uial. af.lka On I auaUr 
for »ra««. 
*l« >, naar Lb< al»v*, akaat M aaraa aI im< aal Ua>- 
b*r laaJ. 
T«nna rttj I Ural. Apply la Um inkwilba* on U>« 
pmnl«~. (UHUliON UlW*LL. 
BW1jhr4,fki»l. 1UI. itef 
m a a y A ^ji 
Change in Business. 
HATIMO ma I* h* arr*'>raianu la ■; bmimai, I aa> under ih* mmtty of c 1UI114 «|»> ■ all *ko an 
IndakiaJ in nt, bf a^(« or aoejuat, u MtC« tt>* aaiaa 
InuaaliaMy. IIOMACK fCHU. 
All baalarM J m» bj tka aal4 Ilnraoa fart, will, tufa- 
iAm, Iih ««lw Um >iM rf II. Vwrvl k C > fb«l 
«M ba krpt m [uol an aaa^rtiMQl ..f 
Family Groceries, 
aa cvi ba fcn»l la thla HI/. Ala*, al««r* «• k»i»J, a 
rrnl aaMMI of n«. Oaf »<«ja vtn b* :—(«/ ap 
ika uU aaaM, M»l an u-uH vl far war*. 
M, l»M. 1*44 
■ 
Music Teacher, 
IIlu N. B. HASSIKBB, 
RE8IDBN0B, W\8HINOTON BT. 
13*44. 
* |V« fcaOJtr*. vtiit » p>4 
ctavrn U lb* toiUr. Tk* Iunm I* «»U maA» m4 H***« 
Mil/ aKiivaJ 
This U • run <.tpwtsi.lt / M • purcteMr, m iM Iwm* 
bjiu: U»M- ■ <■< wwk k higu«im»m« wi 
(W4«l bwlwWl L. UlUUHlU.ootUynwHia. 
», iu«. aw 
N0TCJ3 
11|/| UJZ BrtYA-Mrs 3AUH Put up ui 
iVV ..mm -I):« M-.uulao«r-<t *«d mM 
(IwUmIt, «Ml »«miinl Krliilnl lifkN U)«(< 
gut*. »i MAtt RHYaNI*. BuMtfefli, M«. 
KEV. W.UTIB CliUKKN 
EUROPEAN CUUUH REMEDY 
FIK Mto by Wf. U. l>Yt*. 
Ma. 4, C«urt 
muth.aitU.toiA » 3wf 
Apple Parers & Slicers. 
riLKAYBJ <k KIMBALL ktvajiMt r*c«i««d« 
^ Urt«M« 3M t-i Apt>r p.r»*» Mm! MtMk l*, 
yti la«b*i«L -Prim* km, mi tb« AUukimm wmt* 
Burning Fluid and Camphene. 
MT| IT«.4kC«MnlBl09M&M. 
U»4i9 t"l t I •• * h.miWi 
,r* 
